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DECEMBER

THE STU DENT

Editoriol
How rarely do we express curiositv over

the familiar objects which surround ui fro,rr
day to day.

Browsing over the last pleasant vears at
college led me to thjnk oi. lts histbrv and
background. I was intrigued bv the orisirr
of the college coat of aims anll motto."

It appears that the ffrst emblem was
extremely plain and was brought into
being in order to identify the collese foot-
ball team when playing away aga#st citv
schools. It would appear thai the students
of those bygone dryr *"r" less unkemnt
and therefore hardei to identify than thoie
of today. The motiI then was'R.A.C. sur-
rounded by a gilt edged shield surmounted
by a golden sheaf.

From 1927 to 1930, various awards were
introduced and in order to give some
recognition_ to individual prowess, the
badge underwent many miiror chanses.
In 1930 it was redesigned to its preitnt
form, _ when the existing shield wis not
considered to be fitting with the heraldrv
of the other colleges' coats of arms. The,
design was actually taken fr.om the honour
roll in the dining room, which was institrrted
in 1919.

I have definitely been able to establish
that a student in ig19 was resnonsible for
originating the present embleir, although

the name of that student has been obscured
I2y the passage of time. Perhaps one of
the Old Boys who read the editorial, could
shed some iight on the matter ?

There also appears to have been a change
in the college motto. Originally it was evi-
dently consideled that "Et conflabunt
gladios suos in vomeres et lanceas suas in
f_alces," y'hjch is strictly interpreted "And
they will forge their swords lnto plough
shales and their spears into scythes," -or

broadly, "Turn all voo, *"^poni to Asri-
cu lt ure,'' sat islac toriiy, th ou eli cumberou"slv
described the aims of the"collese. How'-
ever. the lack of relationship beiween the
motto and the emblem necessitated a
change and the present motto, "Honor
pax copia" appears far more apt.

The coat of arms is interesting. The
golden sheaf represents agriculture, while
peace in Australia is illustrated by three
doves, a star flom the Southern Cross and
a kangaroo, plenty fows from the horn of
that name, and honour is deemed synony-
mous with R.A.C.

Let us all hope that the years ahead will
be years of peace and plenty for all man-
kind and that the honour of the college
will be as stoutly upheld in the future as
it has been in the past .
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THB PRINCIPAL'S SPEECH:

Your Excellency, Sir George Jenkins,
Ladies and Gentlernen.
I am sure I am expressing the feelings of all

connected with the College when I say to Lady
George and to Your Excellency that you have our
sincere thanks for making the time available to
visit us again for Speech Day.

It is particularly kind of you in view of tl're
proximity of the visit to this State of Her Majesty
the Queen and Duke of Edinburgh. At a time
when we are all so deeply stirred by the magni-
ficent fact of the Royal Visit, we might perhaps
forget the time involved in preparations by Your
Excellency and Lady George. A moment's reflec-
tion lets us imagine how much there is to do
and to thank you for sparing a day for this visit
to the country.

At the end of the war, Roseworthy, a srnall
College, was laced with large tasks. It lrad lcr

expend to an increase of over 5O% in the num-
ber of students, a Diploma in Dairying was added
to its curricula, and it undertook a much more
responsbile part in the teaching of University
students for the degree in Agricultural Science
than it had before. Simultaneously thele was
added the responsibility of a researci'r prograrnme
concerned with wool ploduction partly financed
by the Wool Research Trust Fund.

This all required heavy capital outley rrnd in-
creased stafi. The capital outlay of course mel
the competition of the urgent demand for housing
throughout the country at a time when, like all
similar institutions, we had not only to rdd tr.r

our buildings and equipment but to repair or
replace a good deal of what had worn out. Tlrerc
have been disappoinlments, but on the whole pro-
gress has been impressive.

The Govemment has been as generous as poss-
ible, machinery ffrms have made loans of such
items as tractors, headers and forage harvesters to
mention only the bigger ones and :r great derLl
has been done in such ffeldt as fencing, water
reticulation, irrigation and the provision of buiid-
ings. Students have played a part instructive and
useful to themselves as well as to the College.
We could with advantage, and lre rnrrst, spend
many thousands more. I think we've done
unusually well with what we have spent.

On the College farm the 'l953 season begrrn de-
pressingly. We hed little rain until 9th Jrrnc.
However, from that date forward the climate
was exceedingly kind to us as it rvas to most
of the . South Australian wheat be1t. Our
wheat averaged 35, the barley 39 and the oats
on fallow 51 bushels per acre, all verl' good
yields indeed for this district. Of the wheat
variety Sabre, we harvested an average of 4I$
bushels per acre from 72 acres. This verietl
is an important addition to tlre series produr.,.d
here jn the l."rst l0 or 15 years, strong in florrr
strength and also trble to compete in yield, and
often outyield, the most prolific in the corrntlr.

On the farm, also, we have had valuable exper:i-
ence with the making of silage with the buckrake

end lrxr\esting the seetl oI barrel medir.. With the
butkral,e. L tlmk we're play.d a uselul part in
Iiclping tu adrpt this irrrportant implement to
Australian conditions.

The Agronomy section hns produced some valu-
able results dui inc tlre vear in the continual.ion
,,f fertilizcr and siirilar tiials, the study ol pasLure
legumes and stubble rnanagement. Tl'rese experi-
rrenls are nut easy [o manage witlr College labour
because of ti,e clrenges of students frorrr shift to
sllift, but they are obviously most important,
trbove all in that the teaching proceeds in an
iltn-tosphere of enquiry.

The sheep flock continues on its way as an
importiint experinental unit. The merino lambs
renred are again well aver 90Vo of ewes mated,
in >pite of r'lre drought in the xuturnn, another
demonrtralion ol thc ralue o[ ]iberel hand-feeding
in a bad tine.

In tfie dairy and piggery sections, work has
been concentrrl-d on building. The factory has
required irnd received iln impressive face-iifting,
in whicb the R.D.D. students did a great job and
g.rirteJ good r.\pcrirn(.e in the in>t.rllrLion o[
rrrr(lrirrely. Tlre new rnilking bails have come
alung >plcntli,lly. Studenls have enjoyed the work,
lcirrned a good deal rrnd made l Frst-class job.

Among the pigs the most notable achievements
were a number of first :rnd championships at the
Royal Show, while the selling to the butcher in
August of 5 sows for f,300 was certainly epoch-
rnukingI Tl,t.new poultry section hus progressed
tu tlre.trge of incubation aLrd rearing and all
went according to plan. In the orchard, the new
irrigirtion and drainage systems have come into
action with the result that watering can be done
elficienily :,rnd winter floods no longer constitute
a gra.ve nuisance. The oval is indeed a credit
to all concerned.

In student numbers, demand for admission
exceeds the accomn-rodation available. This state
of affnirs existed for a titre after the war. Then
half our stridents wete ex-servicemen. When thev
had all passed through there was a drop to morL
rrroderrrle figure.. In errr.h of the recent years, the
C,,lloge wrs I'ull, but not crowded.

Then numbers rose again, and in 1954 I am
{aced with the biggest list of applications ever.
\{/e are admitting the record number ol 42 to
R.D.A. first year. There is simply not room for
more. Sir George has been forced to the decision
that, from now .on, priority must be given to
students from this State. At present this does
not mean that interstate students are exchrded-
but that only those pronised admission in the
past can be sure of con-ring in. There are over
20 fron'r other States and countries, very well
,1rrrlified, for ul,or'r tlrere is no rooln at Dreseni
iir 1954 and 1955. It would be a pity ii we had
to exclude the visitors completely. Students such
r: wc lrrrr.hecl lrorn Sorrth Africe. Kenva. India.
Mrrl,rya ;rnd N"w Zcrrl;rnd, rrs well, of i.ourse. as
frorn,rtlrcr Stltes lre:t Fne inflrrencc in slrowinq
rts sometlring ol how our neighbours live. We all
gain {ronr [lre essociltion.
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DIPLOMA STUDENTS

Back Row: D. C. Stephens' A' A' lo}nslon' \I' l' Wrighr' [' R' Fry'
""'^A:'R:'rl"ragsort. K' B' Cribbs' J' A' Sands'

Third Row: C. B. Fletcher' J' A' Gursanskv' ll' R' Emms' A' W' R'
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P. T. L. Kohler,
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ever since by ttte

ili"i.i"ri; funcls ancl .rnaterials for other Gov-

:;i;;'i lr""irai"s in this Stxte' There seerrts, no

ffi;;'ii;-;iudent nunrbers Mll stav xs lers"t as

tlJh'^;"ih"i; pt(5cnt level' Thev nrust' in lact'

iiF"r,"frr'' it"ti'' tt'" ratrre of tlre work ol 
'xg'rr-

::;;";;; i!- p,o' ecl 'tnd known' The need lor

ili;;J';";" is qreeter. tl'"n "u" and tl'e poptt-

iriio,-t*is in.,. 't'ing' Since tlre wer Covernnte'nl

6Xi"'., "'"1 
i i i i"'" -"* t*" flJ" L""tffil,"' lll:

H'd:o "lll" illr iXTi]'ii"iLr,"' n;."-",.,1l-u"'*:il'
h"'it'*lif ' *t,,t interests' and neitlrer nave

iiliiii"'1" "nd''gi"'i"rr.'"J" 
th" pxst {ell T

ii;;'; i"hiu"-b""n esked to recolnrnend 15 or
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+ii-";;;t i;;.; "oi 

been available ,nd it scerrrs to

,l.j",r'rJ 
'iir"i -p".ii""tar 

demand. m'st grow:

t';-;;T'';"i- iiie iountr;' there *.rust bq 'erv 
manv
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_In 1958 Roseworthy was the host for the inter_collegiate sports. Tenni, u"J iig" ,-flooti"e #r_,from Gratton, Hawke-sbury, Wagga 
""J--O""f.i"were with us' for 5 aqyr."Hii;f&;"i"**iri'ti.,"

tennis decisively and Dookie the 
-rho,iting -ty 

onarrow margin.

-The habits of students, like those of the restof the comrnunity, cha-rrge.' O""e upo" Jii,n". *ort
:"::,X^R:gpte.st,ayect at horne most of rlre rirrre;most Uoltege_students stayed at College over theweek-ends. Nowadeys. people have cais and wjshto use them. Travel 'broade^ns th; ;i , ;;i;i,""travel consists in rushing of to eq"i"1J; T;; ;;"ryavailable period it has-a.bad 

"g"li-"Jn' b"li"g"Iife. Thaf sort of thing has"Lo'"U"'air""r"i'n_a.
Cars ar_e,only tolerated"while they-h"tn,"i"a"a"
not unduly lijnder, College activjfies. -'
, The cars bring- other problems. Some studentsnave asked me ior garages and even been hurtwnen,th€se were no-t provided. I hope it may ber,egarded as part ol a usefu] educaiion to lLarnthat you can't get ev-erything in ti.ris world thatyou ask tor, even from the South Australian
Government.

. I have had to point out that more than half
...|,.",,:ut of 

,sydney^ are lefi in il,; !ii""r iii'i rghi,whrte jn New .York, where again tlrere are 'less
man nafi enough garages to go round, many Deopleget up about daylight.and move tlreir 

""ir'in-ih"lofenot escaping.parking ffnes. By comparison,tne ttoseworthy pine trees constitufe a hiven ofreruge.
I would lik_e to record here that I was recently

pl^Tllid,*itlr a gift for.the C"it"g" iltr^ri''Ly
Mtcnaet , Lucey, tlre retiring Chairman o[' tlreJructents ,ticprese-ntative Councjl. He gave us f 12on. Dehatt ot the graduating students and Ithought that was " J"rti""l"rl'y ;i;;ril; g;r1;r".
. College life gives a young man a great oDDor_tunity. to.grow up in 

-a 
lrFalthy 

"rfi.,l,*riti,ii"learn _ro ttve as a social_ being. Regrettablv.'here
at College, -we don't make thJ -ort.oi'o.i'',lno"r_tunifis5. The library do_esn,r get the atteiiitnit deserves. Prrblic 'speuking 

"lnj ",""ti^n 
'".r-

F:-.jii iI" .pretty neglected. arts. .Deba_tin g"clits,
rormed tn the past._ have wiLlrered. public soeal_rng classes have taken a few halting steps awr\from the-s_tandard of the ro"gue_ii;i }."i5'"f ii,;sports -ffeld, but have "ot b"E"-pop"l;;';";'p;r_
ticularly successful. Theretore, I arr. verv qlacl

!o..see,t\e development oI tlro Rurai i,""iii cj,'ri,,t.ormed here 6 rnonths ago. It is hard *ork Io,the few- enthusiasts, but great exprrrience for thenrand will evnru.rlly I'nld 6"sii.rfi,i;';;;rJ,.'';ij,,
P,1,h: majori ry'who arl i;; l i;; -"; "t*o"','i,;"i,
taKe part.

. In 1953, Roseworthy.,for tlre ffrst tirrre. tauglrtthe who^le of tlre fourilr. year of -tlre Univeiiiycgurse for the degree i" egri""t-t*"i S;i"ft.That course,.like. o"rhers i" A-;;i"riir;l S,li;;:.rn Australla, has been suftering from srnall nnm_bers. ,Only 2 students ."o"Lod-f;;ii,;;;;. "'"'
r.ooay. rb young men take their diplomas inasrrcutture. 2 in oenology and S jn dairying. Twoorners have supqle,mentary examinations. 

.-In 
allnrne have reached the honours standard, o"e b"i"!First Class.

The winner of the Gramp Hardy, Smith Mem_orial prize- is _D. B. Winn. U" l'.' 
"" 

;;;; ";;;;
student indeed. Broughr up on a larm at Coro_

mandel Valley, he came to College from Urrbrae
and leaves us wjth a good honours diploma. Hewas a member of tlre Students, Re6resentative
Council, played regularly wirh ttre f'-iiii-XViU.
and.was,captain of the cricket_I. He is too young,t tlrink, to _be the obrious lcader of this paiticulii
ycer', hut tlrerc is no d-oubt about his a6ility and
of._his.influence towards the general- eo;a.' H",,full of lifc, but airvays able io t "-i"iio"r' *fr."
necessaly.

--_The Gold Medal in Agriculture soes to D. R.
Wjgg. In. :econd yeer hJ lrad t_he 

-tlsh"rt *"rt,tlrat.l lrad ever seen at College. In hii third vear
h-e decided to go to the Varsit-y to-ii"di, ivi"&Ji"".Wt' rvislr lrirrr crery su(,cess.- The Olit St"a-"tr'
L-uI) go(.s to J. II. Corv"ll. who has done a splen_
oro course hel.(' boilr in ilrc classroom and outside.We wish Lim, with every conffde""", u ii-iiu,
success at the University.

__ In the Second Year, tl-re dux is M, p. Hewtorr.
-Lle came clircctly into Second year from the
I erclters College and is doing an excellent iob.He seerns [o lL:n-e First C]ass Honours within'his
reach.

- In First Year, the dux is J. H. Dufty, who holds
the Mo-rtlock Scholarship f;;-Urrb;;;. "iil jij;r_
trates the fac.t tliat you don,t frau" [o-tr"-u f-o"[_rvorrn. irr or.der Lo do well academicallv. Whatyou do harve to do is to a"uot" i"aio"Jbl"'ii*"to study right round the yeai u"a 

""i Jo*"- o"Ilre Urrre-rr.asting frir ulities.
lrr O"rruiogy, \V. B. Clrrrnbers ioins the small

,rnct s,.le( l l'.trrd o[ 5 rv]to lrave takcn the diolomawith I'irst Class Honoun o"i oT 
-u 

i"Lf-6i"-sz
sincc, the cours_c, beg.rn in 1g86. i" Firrt"V*.(Jerr)[r,g\'! the clur is H. W. ,Tu]loch. The DairyCourse this ycar had 4 students, 

"11 
i" S;;;A

Yc tr. Tlre dirr i. R. l\1. Steecl.

., I )'i,th to th:rnk most warmly all members ofrlrc Lotti'gc stiltt lor tlreir rrntiring efforts towardslrrer corrr'on good. College lite and larm ]ile
DOrn. lt) dtlteren[ 

_ ways. reqrrire man]. Deople tobe orr drrb outside ordinary hours. When'theie
c'iscs ocLur, rrt Collegc, whaiever n;eds t;1; ;;;ers irI\\'avs clone thoroughly and uncomplainingly.

. \\'e,hare^reccntly lost the services of Mr. p. G.
J( lilrchIt. j,,nlor Lecturer in Aninral Husbandry.
I.re rl,ru lr nlo5r trutltul (.c.reer at Roseworthy as ustrlctent and as a Drember of the staff. W" ar"sorry t,) see him sp,.but proud of iti" airti""Uonrre rlilS _,rltiilnHd rnd ille.reputatjons he has helned
99 ryuch_ to make for the eolege *".t 'i"'a"ih"f
Hrrsbrrndry._ He g()es to a poiition 

"l Fii""i""tRes-rrt h offit.er in th" C.S.r.h.O.; a.t"e ih"'t"',l*surt ol work es lr., did here.
During the year tlie College has acted as hostto the South Alstralian etnt"tl" d;";i"ti;" b#;;,co.ching _sclrool, the R"roi io"iht.. N;;;#;iWink r Sclo.ol and the Dcpirtnre;i;i A;;t;;it,r;;

rn ,5('rvjce. l-raining School. This meint extrawofl(.,which was cheerlully done, and done verv\4el..by the people concerned, particularlv CheiMrrshrll. The "in S"ruj"."- frninl;s Slh;f :r'';ralurhle addition to asrit.ulturat 
"--t-rrirr.'i.,wlriclr the Cotleee i. -"ll s;i[;J. W;;;i";;; h",:vrsrtors for,Lwo rveeks ol strrdy. The maioritv'ofrirorn llre old s[udcnts, T unrrld likc hero rn'..1.Ilnv own [o tlre herrtfelt thanks ,"".rd"; l; 1i;;dornestic steff and rdrnirristraiive- ;ffi;;; ;i iii;College expressed by tlrese visitors.
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Diplomo
DIPLOMA LrST, 1954
In order of merit.

755 DAVID ROSS WIGG with Second
Honours,

756 JAIvIES HOWARD COWELL with
Class Honours.

757 PHILLIP NEIL HAMDORF with Second
Class Honours.

758 DONALD BRUCE WINN with Second Class
Honours.

759 GEOFFREY ANDRtrW EASTICK with Sec-
ond Class Honours.

760 N,{AURICE ANTFIONY BARRY.
76T ANTHONY GOODCHILD.
762 ROBERT JOHN LAMPE.
763 ALFRED NEIL WILKINSON.
764 JEFFRtrY GORDON HEASLIP,
765 RODNEY MALCOLM HODDER.
766 BRIAN WALTER JOHN ADDISON,
767 MICHAEL McNAMARA LUCEY.
768 GEROLD BENNO SEPPtrLT.
769 BRUCE BURNARD EVANS,

GRAMP, HARDY, SMITH MEMORIAL
PRIZE.

D. B, WINN.

oENOLOGY DIPLOMA LrST, 1954
In order of nerit.

51 WILLIAM BRUCE CIIAMBERS with FiISt
Class Flonours and High Distinction in Chemi-
cal Tet'lrnology and Mitrobiology.

5l JAMES BLINMAN JENKINS witlr Seuond
Class Honours.

Prize List
Oenology Diploma Students:

Gold Medal (presented by Mr. Leo Burlng for
the highest iggt"g"t" in all diplonu subjects):
W. B, CHAMBERS,

Prize for Individual Study iPresented by Mr. Karl
Weidenhofer): W. B. CHAMBERS.

Tasting (Presented by Adelaide Motors Ltd. in
memory of the late Mr. R. H. Martin): K. ].
SEPPELT.

Practical Examinations (Presented by the Wine-
makers' Association of South Australia Inc.):
W. B. CHAMBERS.

First Year
Dux of Year (Fresented by the Winemakers' Asso-

ci:rtion of South Australia Inc.): H. W. TUL-
LOCH.

Principles and Practice of Winemaking (Presented
hv ihe Winenrakcrs' Assoc'iabion o[ South Aus-
tralia Inc.):H. W. TULLOCH.

DAIRY D'IPLOMA LIST, 1954

16 ROBIN MEDLtrY STEED with Second C]ass
Honours.

17 BARRY JOHN HILL with Second Class
Honours,

16 WILLIAM ROBERT SANDS.

ond Prize List

Dux of the tiplo-#ff r",'il"r""*u by the Aus-
Class tralian Society of Dairy Technology): R. M.

STtrED.

Seconcl "fi:#"ffiil]ogy 
(Presented by the College): R.

PRIZE LIST_YEAR 1954
Third Year Students

Gold Medal (Presented by the Royal Agricultural
and l{orticultural Society for the highest aggre-
gate in all diploma subjects): D. R. WIGG.

Old Students' Cup and Prize (Presented by the
Rosewurtlry Old- Collegirrns' Association for the
second aggregate in all diploma subjects): J.
H. COWELL.

Outside Work (Presented by the Albert Molineux
Memorial Trust): R. J. LAMPE.

Practical Examinations (Presented by the Mem-
bers of the Advisory Board of Agriculture): M.
A, BARRY.

Morphett Prize in Dairying (Bequeathed by the
late Mr. A. H. Morphett): R. B. SEXTON.

The Haselgrove Prize in Horticulture (Presented
by the late Mr. C. F, Haselgrove): A. N.
WILKINSON.

Agriculture (Presented by the Principal) D. R,
WIGG.

The Most Efficient Operator of Farm Machinery
(Presented by the Director of Agriculture): J.
G. HtrASLIP.

Sheep Husbandry (Presented by Mr. W. S. Kelly):
N'I. A. BARRY,

Student Handbook (Presented by Mr. D. A. Lyall
for the best kept student handbook): M. M.
LUCEY.

Rudi Buring Prize for Practical Horticulturer A.
N. WILKINSON.

Second Year Students

Dux of Year (Silver Medal presented by the
Car,r ler Agricrrltural Society): l\1. P. HEWTON.

Second Aggiegate Prize (Presented by the Col-
lege): D. M. KEENAN.

Agriculture (Presented by the Principal): I. R.
FRY.

'fhe T, G. H. Buring Prize in Horticulture: J. A.
GURSANSKY,

The H. Wyndham Brown Prize (Presented by the
late Mr. H. Wyndham Brown for the highest
:rqgregate in basic science subjects): M. P.
HEWTON.

Outside Work (Presented by t1-re Albert Molineux
tr{emorial Trust): G. R. MAYFIELD.

First Year Students

Dux of Year (Bronze Medal): J. H. DUFTY.
Second Aggregate Prize (Presented by the Col-

lege): J. B. PENNELLS.
Outslde Work (Presented by the Albert Molineux

Menorlal Trust): J. B. PENNELLS.
Agriculture (Presented by the College): J. H.

DUFTY,



STAFF' NOTES
Stafi lists are sometines only slightly varied

as we pass from issue to issue but this yeer the
old Iist ha-s to be rery muclr repeired for publi-
cation. Of the 44 nLrmes appearing in our- l95B
issue, 14 have either been renoved or placed in
a new position. Even in a conmunity where we
.tre n(cus[oilted to tlrange llris rnust be :rlrrrost a
record.

We welcome to our staff page our new Minister
ol Agriculturr,, Hon. A. W. C-hrjstjan, whose ser-
vice to the community hus bcen reiognised bv
his promotion to the renk of a Cabinef r"e'nbei.
We hope tlrat hjs period o[ offi,.e rrr.ry see Dro-
ductive work done it College und looL Jot*"ri to
his assistance in maintaining the Colleee in its
position of preeminence. While welcolr-ring our
new Minister we must pay our small tribute to
Sir George Jenkins, who, during his period as
Minister 

-t-,1. 
Agricyltur(.. was sucl; a st,tunch sup-

porter of the College.

A noteworthy alteration to the stafi list occurred
early in the year when Mr. Schinckel left uj tojoig the C.S.i.R.O. team at the Sheep Biology
Laboratory at Prospect. N.S.W. It is Dteasins Io
us to note that Mr. Schintkel's work irlrs reios-
nised in his promotion, but this affords ljttle cod-
fort to the students who rniss his lectures and
little to the stafi members who have to add this
quota of lectures and also a good deal of admin-
istrative work to what was alriady a full tinre iob.
This also applies to lhe otlrer poiitions rinfflled
two vacancies in the Chen'r. section. two at V & O
end Assistent Biolog.ist.

We rnust also record the departure of Mr. Mat-
thews, once dcscribed "one ol the more colorful
nte:nbers ol the stlrfl," who lrrs lelt us to cnslsc
in lruit inspectiorr. We wjs]r him and his wile'aid
lamily every happiness in their nerv lile arrd look
forward to seeing tlrem at intervrls. There is one
thing which we will always renrember about Mr.
Matthews and that is that he is "fair and just."

Mr. Michael has forsaken the business of edu-
cating to _return to that o{ being educated. He
rvas awarded a Fellowship to study at the Uni-
versity and _we look forwar.d to his gaining further
aoademic distinctions. Since we last "went 

to
press he has cornp)eletl his Honours desree of
B.Ag.Sc. end. lris appetite lor learning ber-nq r.-
newed. he hes decided to devoie all hi. tir,",e to
study to tomplele a hjgher degree. We wislr yorr
luck, Peter.

Mr. Anderson has scored something of a double.
He was married early in the year arid then trans_

lcned to tlre l)ept. ol Agricul[ure as a Fjeld
( )lticrr. We ere glad to note [lr;tt his ]rbours
sornetir)/es t;tkr him past or to the Colle,Je and
rve crlt.lr odtl glinrpses ol him.

Mr.. Fuss lreving corrrpleted his course rnd aprriud o[ post-diplonra sFnit,e t.onsidered that he
was ri rrdy to bmnclr out on his own and lras establ
lislred e Berkshire stutl. We wish hinr well in
his private venture.

_ Mr. Cepp. -after abouL sir years jn the A.p.
Leh. hrrs trrrnslerreri lrr iht' En,lineering end Water
Suppiy Dept. ,,. ,,n Anelysi. Hl, ;;;k-"i'tl,;
momert is tr cornbination of laboratory and fieldwork rrnJ now thrt lre t,en see thi iGtrtr 

-"1
Adel:ride h- is very lruppy witlr ),i: Ioi.

_ _ Clrrnges hrr e trken plar.e in the o.ffice. Mr.Hill leeving ro do tlre co-urse in er"iiit*ii,* ,"j
tr4iss Bunting to trtke rrp rnother clericai 

"iiiti.".'I heir' plrrte: lnve been trrken hy Mr. Dutschke
rntl Vi.s S1 nre. ard, thus tlre office staff has ag;rin
Deeil DrOUgtrt tO tilll strHngilt.

Mr. Lrnrpe has juined tlre
se( liun irs rr Field Offir.er rtndto do with the success of the
at the Royal Show.

sheep and cattle
had a good deal
beef cattle team

Ser erirl ( lr,rnqes. perlraps lnnoticed bV manv-
wnre llre resigrr.rlion ul \lr. Sieg,.le, who has beenin Anerica on le:rve for seveial 'y"ors 

olrd 
- 
ih"prorroliorrs of \lessrs. Cl,apllell, L"rk., Krars" 
"nJBlirrlr lo \ ilr.,rnt f oritions on the stuff.

Clerrrli . trirnslers r.xceed rrrir als by quite a bie)nirrgin. bul rv,' lrope to he :Lble tn',"pori -oiErtlrilrrls next tirre-

. Arrd rvlrile rrrentioning arrivals, we must mention
Ilre recurd s, l rrp by the Frascrs on Ihe occasion
of lire rrrrivrl ol train tlauglrter.. lt is said that tLisis rhe ffr:r cirse of rrullipi; Uiitir"'"i C;lt";;
Corrgrrrtulalinns ! ln, reas"i were also record"erl
sincer our last issue in the families of Mr. Dodson(.\rrthony). Mr. Set.orrrh (Neomi). and Mr. Snur-iine (Christoplrnrr. To all of these peoplc' we
extend our congratulatiorls.

. On t]rv rnarrirge lront we nrust record the factlhat Mr. Slephen and Mr. Norton have taken
the_plLrnge errd rve w"lcorrre lhejr wjves to tlre
strrff. conrmunily. tlrough Mr. Stephen hni 

"oiyet been rrhle to take up resideice at Collese.Bul witlt tlrrce new houses in the course ?
ere_ction he probebly has hopes and so have otherr
ancl we who are engaged in sornetlrinc of a suess_in{ gerne are lookinq lorward to welconrinlg the
new res.itlenLs when they arrive.
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OENOLOGY STUDENTS
Back Row: T. Myrianthousis, D. M. Keenan, R. R, Morris, R. G. Williams, H. T.

Davoren.
Front Row: G, S. Smith, B. B. Car:rodus, Dr. R. N, McCulloch (Principal), Mr,

A. F, Twartz, J. E. Vickery, H. W. Tulloch,

Colendqr of
April l3-Session commences.
May 3-Round-up of First Year students.
May l3-Third years visit E. Anders & Son, Free-

ling. Also go to a demonstration of aero
spraying. Fiims.

May 2l-Broadcast of Debate R.A.C. v. Dookie.
May 28-3O-Northern trip for thrid years and

University students.

June I Steeplechase and first year dinner.

June S-Films by British Mechanical Farming.

Jtine B-Interyear table tennis tournament.

June 11 College Ball.

June 18-Broadcast of Inter-col. debate R.A.C. v.
Wagga.

July 5-Sessional exams.

July l4-Dairy factory manager's visit.
J::dy 20-22-In-tercollegiate sports at Wagga.

July 28-I{olidzrys. Second years work the vaca-
tion.

August 2-4-Weeds conference.

August ll-Return from holidays.
August 12-25-Shearing,

Events-lg 54
August 20-Final of Intercol. debate broadcast

R.A.C. v. Hawkesbury.
August 23-26-River tour for second years.
September 4-Gawler Show.
September 9-16-Adelaide Show.
September 25-Football grand final. College v.

Souths.
October B Third years visit wool scourers and

wool store.
October 1l-Labour Day. Old Collegians visit-

ing and Sports Dny. N.S.W. junior farmers'
visit.

October l3 Third years trip to sheep market,
abattoirs and Mr. W. J. Dawkins.

October 15-Tabloid sports. Second years visit
Field Day on Mr. Heinrich's property at
Maitland.

October 29 College Sports Day and Ball.
Novernber 2-Second years visit Pnraffeld poultry

farm and S.A.F.U.
November S-His Excellency Sir Robert George

and Lady George visit the College.
Novernber B Third years visit abattoirs and

Wtrite Institute.
November 29-Decen-rber 10-South-East trip.

I



Current Events-1954
., This year started with good opening rains and
nle crops lnd pasfures goi awry to a good starL,we have a ,large First Year end lound- just how
rmportant __these newcomers were, and 'for 

that
matter, s-till are. Several came close to seeine 

-iii"
inside -of the huts. More horses h"r; ;;;; nnd
the.College js using tlre new Lr""k foi-l"u iob..
such as siock carry'ing 

""J 
n"v-."iirrg.ttt*L'J lvur'

Construction work on tite_new dairy ancl piggery
are.advancing rrrpidly, elthough t't<jpe, tdi--""w
student quarters are dwindline fest.-
, A good woo.l.clip resulted from last year's excel_
lent selson. rlt)rough the pricc was a good 20j.
down.

-Mr. Secomb is as busy ts ever on his ooultrv
schemes, and I think he'was 

"".t"i"i" 
.".-,,iii,;

most disappoin-ted to see us go a"*" -to 
S"""if.,

in 
, 
the grand €n.rl despire tt,E tu.t it,J h" il;onty been.looking over llre pickets this vear.

FARM.

. The season was notable for an extremely dry
Autumn with unusually late opening ,o1", foiio*"i
by. a very favourable Spring and early Summer.Arrer a worryrng _start, crops were excellent andgave almost ret.ord yields. Cereal hay_cartins wts
conrm-enced in tlre nriddle of Novem6er xnd"conr-pletqd_in the middle ot n"c"-b"i.- sz}t ,i"r;,yielded 206.6_ tons o[ wlre,aten h"y. -A- 

h;y;;"k
was. built and tlre rerrrainder ..,u",.,i inio tiii," n"y
shed.

Meadow . 
(or 

- 
pasture) hey was n rlde with en

average yietcl of 0.84 tons per acre lrom 142 acres.
Much of this u'as nrature rye g.ass, but-"*"Itliiwill be rery uselrrl during-tl,E iea"-p".ioj;: '6i
a total. acreage ol 142.4, tBB.b tons oT bnl;J u;J
loos-e lray was harvested. The loose hav wr.
stacked using the Jayhawk jn North_West'f anj
Tast 3. It fully demonstrated ii; ";;[ri";r"';ithis implement.'

Silage was, mlde agein this year. Cereal silese
consisting -ol 137 tons ol chaffed gr""n 

"".E"ioats was blown into the concrete iit"r. St*ii
silage_ was_ made this yeer in the f;;;; nf" ri^."
round stirt.ks covered with earth in Wt.sl L Therl
are estimated to hold 170 tons and were ..it ?r"ri"r57 acres. These round stacks are tt o.rgt-li 

-t; 
b;

better for Roseworthy con:litions as they are
ezrsier to build and cover.
, Out of 292.4 rrr.res ol wlreat, 200 were reaoedlur grrrin. Tire totrl yielrl was 7.022 bushels.^ annv('rlge. yield ol 35.09 brrs./acre. BrLrley reinedg.tve 5.313 busl,cls._tlre irv("rr.ge t 

"i"g SO.ZC trir.Zat.re. Oats yicided i.28g-.q buihels oF 93.52 acrer,an,uverirge field oi J5.17 bus./acre.
,\ledic sced wds Irrr\e-led this__year by using

a^hessian qovered horse-drawn .oll"._th"J r"rJt,of a m-onth's work wirs s,+Si tt i--"i o"b, *i.i"rlgirvr' 75.3 lhs. of Ieirly clertn nredic 
""iJ.-- 

--

,, t n9 gla,zing orts. wlriclr _were dry seeded on toilte sfitDlt.tr\. \ve.re \ el.y rlislppoin[ing this vcarcluc ntitinlv lo tlre sr.lrirll anrount oI rain which
wf,s olstni)uIeLI.ilrrorrgh IJre germination and grow_
rng pcriud. Tlris resr:llcd in partit.ularly feavyhand feeding.

Other operations include treatment of severalpxddocks ag.rinst_C.rpe Tulip. Enst 5 and 6 were
1ltougtred ;rnd lrad lhe tulip pulled bv ltandr North4. 8 and g rvore ploug),ei To. it. -'
, A gre.tt dea-l of roadmaking has been done anclrtso [t lot oi fencins. New fences +re in East B,e and .10 1.3 plddock, ,"b-di;J;d=;;' 6". ir

lpproxim:rtely 50 rrcres e:rch, also in West S, W"rt! rtnd .tl,* slible lricern,,). "
, Trials in Central 2 were carried out to observetb.', effect tbet difierent -"lli;d "?" ""firirti""r)ilLl on soLrrsob. tslocks vr cre done rrsing disc

llougl,,. rot:rr) l,ue.. S lurrow-f'trJ;;;;ffi;i ;;iLre orornirry,rnoulclboxrd plough. West 4 was alsoIirlto\\ed,tnd tlre 3 furrow ploughs on the Fei_gn_son and Fordson were usdd ogui"ri ;o;r;o;."'
.- NSrv l,gtuiPnrenr on farm is .l-"t_."a^iJij",
rr)r rre I,erguson_ irnd for use on this tn exoeri_nlerlt.rl sLl_:tge _grirb wirs worked on triel. A grairr
auger and bale stacker promise t"-;il ,o_?-olthe lard--work out o{ hriveJi"a-tfr" 

"fi".*fri[eleplrant" has been convertetl to a S_S"ton t'ruckto 
;,11b]e lray carting to. be done trlr"t " q"i"[".
n r5u we nave a junshlne power mower, a veryneat implement for the Ferg.rsorr. ft 

" "t.i llr-i;truck, has _at last b""r. ,".:npp"J 
-ii;;;;";:"ii;

wheels and axles are to b" ;;;A];; 
"',.""; il;'";ri.

SI{EEP.

, \Vitl, tlre rrnseasonrrl weetlrer we Lave lrad. fliesrlilve persrsIed and trouble with tlrem was sti]lexperierrct'd ir month rLfter the "p""i"; .";;. 
,il,;

?.fi"oln$. e,-es ygIS being fed ! lb. chaff and
4 rD. grxrn/ewe. WIren it nLinetl they had as much
9)1afi. a^s they could e,,t. Hend teeJil-';iJ;ii'i;_
ished for.the Merinos on ZSid V;v,-il"r""";i ;i;N'Iay, and grain to -"rorrbr"dr-"".-?if 1r"". 'n"i"
wcAners wcre lod for rhout S weeks ;iti. g;;i;,pl,rs a litle sil:rge and the ewe *"*i, *iiii ,Fir.jli.
_ R, srrlls ol yeilr's rnating lnd Iambins -""oIErv,.s nnterl: NIo r Mo. ail,'r_""iirr'1""?t#. ?io-,Pert r. rrtaqt..- {J4.4% Eu es ,,,*rJ slb."f ib;,. ;;lL.rrrl's, nrrLlked. .84l percentag", g,i.iq'
.. ttu(.ks on :.J0/6/i1 were: Brecding ewes. 576:H,,qqc1q. .184r. H,,'n.. 40, L,,;t;. ;ii6, 'U,,i.fi.'"",i
nlrilrt)crs lor ilte yerr v.tljed frorn I,150_1.670_ 

-.
r.Jlreitnng^( uill.illen(.ed on I otlr Augrrst and th"cilp \^:ls 5U Irrrles lroln I.0og grown sheep and
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DAIRY STUDENTS
A. Subhi, B, D. Hannaford, M. McN. Lucey, Mr' B. W. Bussell'

402 lambs. The wool showed efiect of the excel-
Ient season and was well grown. It will be sold
on 14/10/54. The fleeces from all Merinos were
weighed at sheering in conjunction witlr work
being done by A.P. Lab.

In the Merinos an experiment has been started.
Ran'rs used, group I., as selected at classing in
yards. Croup TI. selected on index sys[em on
ilo"". m"as.rrements taken in A.P. Lrb.

It will take 5 years to completely separate the
srorrns scorrate flocks in the one flock with lrter
i^.i'o"lv ielected from ewes bred from Croup I.
or Gto.rp II. Another 5 years must pilss for vari-
ations to- occur and comparisons obtained.

In September a stud ram from D. E. Brown
& Son '.Manesty" Maitland, was purchased. He
is of Punchbowl blood and is to follow the ram
purchased 4 years ago.

BEEF.
On I5/l/54 a Poll Shorthorn bull was pur-

chased Cum Park Hercules by Oakwood Ximines
(lnrp. U.S.A.) ex AnIrim Emily 6th by Antrim
Royal Tnrtan.

First drtro ol ooll calves in the herd sire Old
Crnowie Rlng ierder 6lst. 1l poiled from 16
calves. 23 females were mated in 1954.

DAIRY.
The new dairy construction is proceeding

steadilv and while tbe plasterers continue to go
oft foi their frequent 

-holidays, trips, etc. t-he
jnside partitions of wood and masonite are going
t-,p veiy ctuickly. Windows have been put in
pbsition on the outside walls and the roof is^completed. Many tons of sand and fflling tr-ave
beef carted to build up the ramps and holding
yards. It is hoped that it will-be in operation
next year. In preparation for this, several rows
of [re.s (Atlrels-and Cunary Is. pines) have been
plrnted et the rear of the dairy for shade for the
stock. The new dairy will have elevated type
:rnd standard type of walk-through bails and when
being used will put through 50 cows per hour.

An average of 39 cows were milked throughout
the year producing approximately 15,400 lbs. of
butterfat.

In the deiry factory they have manufactured
Edrm cheese. As an experiment the short time
American method and the C.S.I.R.O. short time
nrocess for the manufacture of cheddar cheese
Lrs been lried. Both gave excellent results in
relation to cheese quality.

PIGGERY.
The new piggery has not progressed very fast,

due mainly to the shortage of materials. The main

11
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brrilding will provide acconrmodaiion.Ior 32 sinsle
penned animals. The size of these sties can Te
ih-creased or decreased according to requiremenis.
Also there are B slies for sows #itt tii6ir.- it "r"inr.orporate creep feeds and are of Danish desicn.'1he ainr is to run 25 breeding sows.

Feeding antibiotics to runi pigs has resulted inal ext.eptional rale o[ groutl, an? was lar creut.rtlrrn that ol normal pigs. Tlre effects ol iro'n and
Ireat on piglet anrernia is alsu beinq observed.A r"ry feed mixer has been pur6hased foi the
use of dairy and. pig sections. ^ This will- be 

-i,
opcration when the new dairy is rrscd.

VINEYARD AND ORCHARD.

- 
With the excellent season last year, tl-re harvestof both tree and vine crops *ui o 'r""ord. -thl

new work which took man| weeks of laboui. was
the program of retreliising of vines. This work
wa_s g,really helped by the-prot.urenrent of a oost
hole borer for the Ferguson. Tlre sultanirs'and
gordos on the sandhill"of V. & O.-H;;;;;
grorring very well and the irellisinc o[ Grenache
and Mrtaro here is completed.

Ne_w planLings ol citrus on the sandhill comnrise
mainly vllencias and Waslrington nrvels r.riih r
selection of other tylpes.

A nruclr needed new prefab. steel dryins rtcl
hrs ,been erected and plins exist lor 

"rioig?.;;tof the drying shed.
Current important works are pruning trials on

vines in V. O. West. a soil manageme"nt trial inV. and O. East orcherd and trac. elerrrent triul
on peaches and apricots.

POULTRY.
The project "Operation Construction" which has

dorninated the poullry scene at the Collece over
the last three years has slowed down consilderebh.
mainly due to increased "Operations Incubntion,
and ererytJring that follows.

The production and heellh of the .0ock is sood.
despite the 6fth colunrn o[ students who wi]l fnsisi
on neglecting the inrportxnt tasks of feedine and
watering the young stock.

Flock niating was necessrry acain tlris vear- brrt
it is hoped,llrat next year,-srrfplies of'esseniiai
materials willing. the bieeding pins will be conr-
pleted and a sound breeding-program can be
commenced.

lncuhrtion results to date lrrve not been ,rs soorl
as could be e-rpccted due mainly to Door f"rLi"lir".
This could huve resulted from'a rriitd outbreik
of fowl pox in the two breeding pens.

. The- practic-e of oiling eggs and cold storing
them for use during the mont[s of low production
wir5 questioned by meny this year.

The product_s of decomposition of apples and
pcacht s. stored nerr the. egg.s Iorrnd ilieir wry
tlrrouglr the oil rrnJ shell niikine a disasreeubli
rrrirturt. rvitlr the yolk and u lrite- -A[Ler tw6 rneals,
however, thcse eggs were withdrawn and ,rsed
Onry tor coolong.

_ l-lock numbers are below capacity, but will be
brouglrt -up tlris yr.ar with th" gieutei ,,un.,b",ol eggs being hatched.

PLANT BREEDING SECTION.
Cereal improvement work continues to form an

important part of College activities. There has
been an expansion -in both oat and barley workin recent years, and quite a numbel of oat and
burley hybrids atre now undergoing initial tdals.
_ Tbe amount of wheat_hybrid material being
handled has remained {lirly'stable and the mirior
emphr,Lsis at present is on_ tlie cornbination of yieid,
good baking quality and disease resistance.

Colle,ge-bred- varieties, Dirk 48, Scimitar 48,
and. Sabre,, and,two recent N.S.W. introductions,
Curlerv and Brolg,r r\ ere \ Hry prOtninent in varietyyield tri:Lls^ jn 195S. "nd il,i,e are outstanding
erar.rrples o[.varielies incorporating yield with good
Dzll(1ng queltty.

In ,cross-bled trials, a pleasing proportion of
tros:-breds significantly outyield'ed the check
vitrieti": (Javelin 48 in tlre case of earlv maturins
types, end BencubLin 48 for rnid-seeson maturin!
types).

R.{C 20 qGabo, Dundee and Caliph) for which
crrlv release.rvits p_redicted, was less-impressive in
1953, so wlrile seed is being increased. i't is under-
going a further series of lests this ieason. The
most promising advanced cross-breds in l95S were:
RAC 101 (Gabo, Gluyas, Dundee. Bencubbin) and
RAC !46. rJarelin. .Dirk, Dundee, Ghurka, Javelin43). hwo lrcrvy yielding, rust-resistant. midlserson
types wlrose baking qurlity, however,'is onlv fair.nAp 100 lCabo. Drrndee. Celiph, Bencubbin) an
eerly rraturing rust-resistant type with much better
brking quality, _was outstanding under the drier
t onditions rrL Palmer. Severrl se-lections ol e Jeve-lin.48, Insignia 4g cross gave outstandi"g f"iJ,in initial trials.
- Among-a number of oat hybrids in grazing trialsfor the fir"t Lime. tlre rnost promisine #us an
,Orient x Mulga x Belar) hybrid. A stron"s-strawed.
rron-sht.dding trpe with .igoro,,s 

"orlv Ern*ih. ii
recovered reasonably well ifter erazing "and sxv;
rr splendid ffnal grdin vield.

The most notrble ler[rrre in brrley vrork wrs the
txcellent_ yields from two introducea O""lit 

"".i*ties., \Vh.ile tlreir. gruin qrrality was poor. it 
"y('ouro De used aS tecd types, bui more imDortantit.is hoped to utilise their excellent strn,i char-

;rc[t-rs by crossing wiLh and possiblv ,obr"ou"rriil,
h;r.kc'1e551ng to Prior. A number of othei prioi
rr\ .nds are at prrsent in jnitial trials.

Tlre prcsenl selson has been a complete con-
tr;rrt [o the previorrs one. TIre opening ir", 

"*""i_lrnt. hrrL Arrgust atrd Seplember werc verv drvA tirnely rrrin enrly in Octoher will lrelp i"'t rfri"
crops to nraturitl srrtisfrctorily, lrrrt foi the ffrri
lirrre for sn,,'" y"rrs tl'ere will- b"'ro,"n" j"rt'i.,
cl rorrglrt resishncc. at lerrst at Balklava and
Palnrer.
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Agricuiture Dux, 1954
David Wigg

Born in Adelaide in 1933 David obtained his early educa-
tion at St. Peters College where he reached Leaving Honours
standard.

Entering College in l95l on a Commonwealth Scholarship,
he was very prominent in the academic side of College activi-
ties. He received the Agriculture prize in each of his three
years at College and was iop o{ his year in all final exams,
obiaining the bronze medal in First Year, silver medal in
Second Year, and gold medal in his Third Year.

An excellent shot, he showed considerable interest in Rifle
Club activities. However, his interests are not entirely with
the land and David is now at the University doing Medicine.

Doiry
Robin Steed

Robin was born in 1933. He spent his early years at Bar-
mera and Berri, where he gained 

-his Intermediate Certiffcate.
He commenced his R,O.A. course in 1950, graduating with

second class honours and a high distinction in Rural Econ-
omics and Farm Management in 1953. He also gained the
Morohett Prize in DairYing.

Robin then commenced-the Dairy course and obtained his
Dairy Diploma with second class honours along with the
nrize for Dairv Technologv.' Durins his stay at Col-lege Robin proved hirrrsell [o be an
excellent-marksman and was a prominent member of tlre Inter-
Collesiate Rifle teams.

He"is now employed as Technical Officer with Glencoe East
Co-operative Cheese and Buiter Co. Ltd'

l3

Oenology Dux, 1954
Bill Chambers

Bill Charnbers was born at Rutherglen, Victoria in 1933.
He attended Scotch College, Melbourne fron'r 1940-49 and
he gained his Leaving Certiffcate.

Bill came to the College in 1950 and since then has indulged
in study, C.M.F. training, and sport with ilre same eager
rntensity. In his fi.rst year of the Oenology course he was dux,
repeating this disiinction in his second year and finally gradu-
ating u'ith first class honours. In the C.M.F. he has risen io
tl're rank of Lieutenant; while on the football ffeld he was
a fan'riliar and active figure.

Bill is now working at Stanley Wine Co., Clare, as a wine-
maker, and we feel sure that he will apply his usual verve
and vigour to make a success of his cliosen vocation.

Dux, 1954



WHO'S WHO--DIPLOMA STUDENTS
; !a=
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9BA\T FLETCT{ER ("Spud',_Two Wells).
1.5.: "How We Gonne Keep ,em Down on the

Farr rt."
P.S,: "'Ow Are Yer ?"
Ar.t,,: R j_fle.s.,going lionre to feed tlre pigs. thrashingilre lJnlcK. steeprng jn other roorns, arguing,quile('ilng lunK,
Arnb.: Lan-d-irolder in the'South-East.
P.D.: Yakka Stump.

WARREN DRABSCH (''Vrrrren,'_Erindale).
J.5.: "Anything You Can Do I Crrn Do Better.',
P.S.: "Wlry don't you do it like this ?,,
Act.: Foothrll. thiasiring cars. trying to he helnful.
. h5inq strr,pid. dcbarin.-g. 

"r,iatJ 
,"]i"f..i""c. 

"'"*"
Arnb.: Met hanisld fermir.
P.D.; Auto rvrecker.

the Pom"-Burnside).

judo, having snackS.
Morris, being happy,

BOB BANYE R. ('Bimlo,'_lslin gton).'therne Song: "Makc Love to M"e...'
Pet Sayjng: "It's terrific^"
A",,lyj,, 

"j: *{:"_,bal 
[. captain, I a ie ni gh rs. L en n i s cap _raln. nestlng, going to

tions with Grwler, ,rr.*,ili..'i.t' 
rtrtpruving rela-

Ambition: Oenolosist.
Probable Destinyi Side-walk trumpeter.

STEVE CHO ("Jo Cho"-Malaya).
T.S.: *You Are My Heart,s Delight.,,
P.S.: "Rigl.rto ! Out of that shower.,'
Act,: Tlble tennis captain, singing, tennis. having

ill9y"rl. trsrening to the ndio. reedine funniranguirges.
Amb.: Poultry farmer.
P.D.: Egg-beater.

I l: 
--,F,'"ii 

tl'Je*."*;! 
"- Por tr and' vic )

P.S.; "She's right, boss !,;-
Act :,Rifles. workinq.lrard. drir.ing lractors. wreck_
. rrg tructors. srrrokinq. sunhathing.Anb.: Dairy fanne.. "
P.D.: Coloured rrrilk bar attendant.

1\IALCOL\I DI\ON ("Torrr
T.S.: "Home Cookin'.'t
P.S.: "Can vrlr ert it ?"
Aut.:. Football. erting. iennis,

del,.r1ing. 6xing thi nrighty
. horlou'iirg clothes. edi"tinb.
Arrb. : \{ixe-d farnr"r.
P.D.: Toothpaste salesm:rn.

';::1
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KAYE CttsBS r"Gibby"-Glenelg).
l'.S.: "Don't Ft.nce Me ln."
P.S.: "Give it to Mr. Wackit !"
Act.: RiHes. wearing slrorts, Socjal Cornnrittec-

water.poJo. rebuilding thr, Flolderr, judo, doins
time. being sarcastic, resting, wearing bie boots.

Arrrb.: New Guinea Coffee Planter. "
P.D.: Model for Berlei,

$l,J 94Y (*Pinhead"-Norwood).
T.S,: "I've Cot -Vy C.rptuin Wuriing for Me Now.,,
P.S.: "I'11 be top.r'
Act.: Cricket. trying Lo be irnportanL. Rurul youilr-

collecting weeds, putting up nolices. talkins
weeds, cielretjng, b6ine rt"uUl'or".

Amb.: Weeds adviser. -
P.D.: Horlnone.

+?? H*:-T\11 ("^o::*q:t scre.mer"-Adetaide) 4LE4._JoHrysroN. (-Goilywog',_Mclaren vale).r.J.: ^urong r\lv )ouvenrrs. T.S.: ..Hey, Brotlrer I pour'The-\\.ine...
l.^l : 'J:l: \,p. yipee,!" p.S.: ..At; I Al, :' wr.r, !=,i,e ", ii;." :..Act.: flrlles. h:tvinq l,yrlrrit.s. jrrd,r. scroun_ring. Act.:. Rifles. rvhistljng. 6;;; ;;u.:;;;. golf, ser_rrrakinq tlrines. hiinq 

.1:l:I.,_lorrr*l"g 
'iitri,,-- 

vicing-t1,,. Fliil'len. 5creer.hing. wingeing. Ladybooks, being serious.-screaning. Kittying, praising ttre Army, creating shambles.Anb.: Dairv farmer.
ir,iil r-f"t.'i""HTli. ffib'-oenolosist

IIIC{._EM\,Q ("Dopes"-Mt. Gan.rbier).
T.S.: "Busy Doing Notlrin .

P.S.: "Tlrerc was:l young lady fror'r Kcitlr."
At'i.: Coll. r,r,rking itrt,'nients. being ahsrrrd, hrrv-

i-r.l siestiis, contmentaries on Pinhetrd.
Amb.: Duck-shooter.
P.D.: Decoy.

l{UL.. HEWTON ("Paul"-Ascot Park).
T,S.: "An Apple For The Teacher."
P.S.: "Stcady, lad,"
Act.: FoolbaU. :wotting, gyrn. going Jronre. settine

engaged. lreing kcen. hJving lengLlry diicissioni
on married life.

Amb.: School teacher.
P.D.: Dr. Kinsey's Secretary.

NEIL HILPERN r"Frrrouk"-Crriro. Egypt).
T.S.: "Everything I Have Is Yours." "'
P.S": "Where's Bert?"
At t.: W;rter polo, lootbell, reclininl.r. reedino. beino

sedrrctive, Iiving witlr Jolrnny a, ,trokYng thE
cats.

Amb.: Agricultural Adviser.
P.D.: Carrel drivr:r.



I
JOHN CURSANSKY ("Guri from Nuri,'_Nuri_

oorpa/.

J.!.: lll'm a Vulture for Horticulture."
P.S.; 'How about shutting upi;'--'
Acl.: Rifles. going to Lhe fllcki, ethletics. annovins

Lucey. reeding Tlre News. collecling pin_unsl
. D,uylng ll.ilgazine_s. being a Hort. Loy.-Amb.: Horticulturrl Advr:er.
P.D.: Root-stock.

PHIL KOHLER ("Sam"-St. peters).
T.S.: "The Happy Wanderer."
P.S.: "\\'ake me up for breaklast."
Act..: Being too late for breekfus[. swirnrrring, being

lired.. doing crosswurds. prrrising tl,,, C;?;;r;;;
irsrenrng to lrit p:rrades. tliirl twisling, puttins
on Iurns. staying up lrLe.

Amb.: Tourist
P.D.: Housemaster,

ALLAN MacTAGGART ("Bullfrog,,-Nonning).
T ! , i.4la the Bull Walked Around All DayJ;
P.S.: "Up et Nonninc."
Act.: B grade Tootbail captain, judo, lenetlrv clis_

cussio_ns on Redex TriaL. oil pr"r.ur"r.-A,i.l.rr.
.erophnes. Btying Fords. rirking ;,i- ';iri;_
ments. u rtt,r p616. r'ultivating r c.'orpor,rtion. 

-

Arrb.; Plstoralisi.
P.D.: Publican.

DAVE N{ASTERMAN ("Thorny"-Undalya).
T.S.: "Honey Be \ly Honey Bee."
P.S.: "WIrrtt's the lecture ?''
Aut,: l'-',utbrrll. keeping b"es, Iennis, \4rlter Dolo.

sleepipg. Drissino let trir,.s. erlr;rc,ting h;;;;. r';;;;lo tlre ,brrnk. drir ing the Ford. i,,eki"g' iLri"l
nents. beinq rur.rl.

Arrrlr.: Brrcl,,,lJr l,ee k,'et,,.r.
P.D.: M/ife rrncl 10 kids.

GRANT \{AYFIELD ("pop"-Mitchan.r).
T.S.: "Doun rtt the Old Brrll and Bush.j,
P.S.: "How rorr g,ring. bov ?"
Act.: Footbrill. . t.nr,isl r",iding the paper, beinqrunilorlal'lc. Iooking alLer tht, Riley, being keen,

),'. r,rl Uorrrrrri[[ee. swotting. going Irome tohevc a feed.
Anrb.: Big-time grazier.
P.D.: Cultivating a window-box from an easy chair.

JOI{NNY RENK ("Johnny A"-Croydon).
f.!., ..-f]g. My Yodelling Days Begen."
P.S.: "Where's rne grrttei."
A< t.:, Footbell treinFr. phying the guitar, water

1;u.lo. tel.ling yerrrs.:inging Frrrouk to sleep.going to the show. trying tJ yodnl. .onrn,*iffi
on lhc present sitrrrrlitirr.

{1b.:_To.go to the West and raise Red polls.
P.D.: Teaching Red polls to vodel.

':.\
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DON STEPHENS ("Dhock"-Fullarton).
T.S.: "The Creep."
P.S.: "I had a sl'rambles today."
Act.: Golf, having orgtrnised shambles, boundary

umpire, belting the B.S.A., causing sensationi,
being dangerous, being destructive.

Anib.: Dairy farmer.
P.D.: Candid can'reraman.

PETE THYER (1'Pete"-Kadina).
T.S.: "Hold Me, Thri1l Me, Kiss Me."
P.S.: "Here, let me do it l"
Act.: Rifles. water polo. yauning. judo, giving up

srrroking. billiards. being .ocirble. fencing, lrav-
ing night-caps, tossing the sheaf.

Amb.: Nerv Guinea Cofiee Planter.
P.D.: Ground-nut.

JOHN RICHARDSON ("Johnny Rich"*Ararat,
Vic.).

T.S.: "Ain't Misbehaven."
P.S.; "Up the Vic's."
Act.: lrootbell. ath]etics, Senior Councilnren, ]ev-

ing words with LIre Ducter, nursing the Stand:rrd,
heing sarcastic. irrritating Spud, ebusing Varren,
sortin!{ out shambles.

Amb.: Mixed ftrrrning in Victoria.
P.D.; Mayor of Ararat.

JIM SANDS ("Buck"-Kenya).
T.S.: "I Wanna go Back to Where I Come From."
P.S.: "I'11 punch your head in l"
Act.: Water polo captain, rugby, playing in State

tertrns. laughing. judo. thrashing the Triurrrph,
last trip-s to town. grappling, wrestling, flicking
stones, fighting.

Amb.: Dairy farmer back home.
P.D.: "Moo, Moo" herdsman.

ROD WOOLFORD ("Bodgie Rod"-Erindale).
T.S.: "Take Me Out To The Ball Game."
P.S.: "Watch it, son I'
At1.: Tennis, Football, torrncilrnun, being "Wodney

lrorrr Ewindrrle," drr.aming, bcing short and
bodgie, trying to collect telephone accounts,
fighting Doc., talking in his sleep.

Amb.: Wool classer.
P.D.: Bar-bale.

NIALCOLM WRIGHT ("Bert"-Mitcham).
T.S.: "Ro1l NIe Over In The Clover."
P.S.: "Where's Fnrouk ?"
At t.: Footh;rll, athletjt's, tossing [he slreaf, antag-

onizing Pinlre,rd, sudden trips to Gawler,
hiking, repairing the motor-bike, creating local
scandal.

Amb.: Dairy Technologist.
P.D.: Office boy.

I



OENOLOGY STUDE]\TS
HAROLD DAVOREN ("Jerry"-Criffirh. _\.S.W.).
P.S.: "Hellu derr I How are vou ?"
Act.: Stoking the boiler, tidying up, getting hep,

grinning, opening ( lrampagne. smoking. drinkin;
midnight slrowering, distilline, weeki-vine. trlL-
ing to George, heing inrmaculite. collectjn"c rneil.

.loving Flelen, cle^aning slroes. being snalie-sl,y.
Arnb.: Penny's Bie Shot.
P.D.: Boiler boy.

BAILEy CARRODUS ("Kiwi" New Zerhnd).
P.S.: "Well, the idea worked at \Veir House l"
Act.: CuIting hair, fencing, cutting heads. eatino

grapefruit, clerning tce1h. drinIinc. t,ollectinE
bottles. . teking [errrpemnce lecturei, enlrrgin!
doubltul exposures, nrguing, hevine ]reatedlis_
tussions. talking knowledg,rblv. biine snrootlr_
Councilmrn. golf, checking in.

Alrb.: Tour Frince.
P.D.: Froggie.

DICK MORRIS (''Dreanrv" Adelaitle).
P.S.: "Comin' to Crtwler?"
A.ct.: \Vingeing, cursing, bcing pessinristic. tlrresh_

ing the M.C., speeding, driving recklesslv. i.zz_ing, purse dclving. drinking, gulnine,inrinor.
n{)t spitting. indoor lino-s,iulllnq. t,r,,ki"n*r
sl)eeches. golf. tootbrrll. r'rit.ket.,,bt;rinin.q a:;ll
partners.

Amb.: Brewer.
P.D.: Newspaper comic strip.

IIAROLD TULLOCH l"Young Harold"- Hunter
lliver, N.S.W.).

P.S.: "No, I disagree !"
\, 1.:.Ker'ping tlrirres quiot, being sccretive. seeing

ted. rrr:rking llrints, enl:rrging Shir[ev. countini
sIroots, le.rvirrg huLts, roli,{htinc ciserettes. drink_
inr:. picking lrun[.ers. nJrsing th"e Jezza, f,.lot_
Diul. tennlS, S\\'r )ttlng.

Arrtlr.: L'plrolcl llre Hrrnier's trirdilion.
P.D.: \{irllee birgsewer.

jOll\ \-tCKERY i"Tl,orn'r."- Laree Bav).
P.S.: "\\ lr,l d 1.r t),ink you're diin'. Ceorse ?"
.{t t.: Tl,r;rslring entl repriring tlre Singer, Aiaiine,g-tlinc lris hit. ke,,ping in Step-h,-sporting ii

\lo:rn:r, p,rs.ing irrrid cornents. drivins tixis_
lnukinq srrroo-tlrly. irnhibing. "GLOBE"-iroLtinS,
;tllrlelics. uolf. Ioolb;rll. prlLnging texis.

Arnb.: Titxi-fleet owner,
P.D.: Taxidennist.

CR \HA\I WILLIAMS {"Orgy"- g"tri;.
P,S.: "Dropen-zte-dead l"
,A 1.. glgeDing, snoring, star.ring. beins frustrated-

re:tcling c.i.t.iting letters. beine fri[hful_ ooins
Lers,. rk. throwing hikls. tlrrowiig balls, thr;win;
rrrrytlriug. drinkirrg. boozing, uriing, lookinq fo"r
l)ug\. slreilflo.ssing. lootbrrll, golf. offering s,alu-
trLtiurrs. hitchhikins_

Anrb.: Winenrak.r. "
P.D.: Berri bootlegger.
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THIRD YEAR NOTES
When the cries of "Well I never thought I'd

make it" subsided, we settled down in a thor-
oughly workman-trike manner to instil an appreci-
ation of the College and the omnipotence of all
Third Yenrs into 40 young innocents. The task
appeared to be enjoyed by all except the recipi-
ents, wl.ro regarded it as a fiendisl:r combination
of the third degree and brain washing.

The year now numbers 25. Unfortunately, Curls
Gregory got lost in the last exarn panic-tennis
scores just don't seem the same now. A{ter a
tactical election Johnny Richnrdson took the
council chair while Rod Woolford joined the little
grolrp so that more hands could be used to collect
the ever-increasing telephone accounts,

Witlr tivo such prominent speakers it seemed,
impertinent to thrust a course in public speaking
at us. Neverlheless, some rose to the occasion
and amazingly tl.rree were keen enough to carry
their ner'vly accluirecl art to the A.B.C. studios
in the form of debating. After wresting the cup
from Har.vkesbury tl'rey proved the theory that
a little hot air can get you sonewhere.

At that stage of the year one of the nany
topics dwelt upon was n'rethods of raising money
for the third year dinner. No doubt it is quite
understandable that so n'rany ideas could be put
forward when a score of 1'relds get together. We
had no di{ffculty in raising f60 rvithin the ffrst
couple of months. The steeplechase naturally, was
again r highlight. However, Gibby, Pete and Gurri,
oirr betting svndicate slipped up badly backing the
favourite. They vorved to drink their losses at
tl're dinner-poor devils !

Probably one of the hnppiest lights et the
College fol Steve Cho was at the last inter-year
table tennis evening when lrc- ceptrrined the team
to success. This victory now rneans that we lreve
won every possible inter-year sporting award dur-
ing our stay. At the end of last year our water
polo boys rapidly compiled an unbeatable tally
in the swinming sports. Water polo has of
course been onc of the major sporting activities
of the year. All the A tean, bar one, came from
tl'rird vear so I tliink our :rbsence next vcar will
certainly be felt. Although it hes been rnentioned
elsewhere we must at this point, congratulate Jim
Sands on his inclusion in both the Stnte water
polo and rugby sides. If tl-re nulnber of thlash-
ings he gave the "Trump" driving to town are
indicatjvc of his trnining, he thoroughly deservecl
selection. Unfortunately, it is ilnpossible to men-
tion everyone, but Pete Tl'ryer and Neil Hilpern
must be mentioned for their outstanding efforts
in the water.

A further burden was tf'rrust upon us in tl're
ffrst session an economics essay. We ctrn honestly
s:Ly that tlic librery hrs never, or is ever likely
lrg,Lin to receivc snch a rush' for books on ail
agriculturrrl topics. We understancl Johnny A.
Rcnk invesligated the hop industry with such
fant:rstic zeal that rve thought he may har.c been
uncoverir-rg sorne facts for the Royal Liquor Com-
mission. Wrighty certi'rinly' took lr,is sribect to

heart one could see him smoking inumerable
cigarettes while sweating over the tobacco indus-
try. After this, we had to endure a tiresome fort-
night cluring the exams. However, the holidays
follor'ved and Paul Hewton took the opportunity
of announcing l'ris engagement-congrats, Paul,

It would probably be pertinent at this stage
to expl:rin the year's relationships with the fairer
scx. Until quite recently we appear to have been
an extremely quiet and secluded bunch-you're
excluded, Bob. Then it hit us, cars started scream-
ing into Gawler, burning down to town and even
roaring up Nort}r. No distance seems too great,
does it, Pop ? Or even too srnall, Bert ? Sworn
bachelors u'ere convetted, weren't they, Thorny ?

However, the outcome looks to be an extremely
bright ball. If all those came who tried, I think
the"number would be over B0 per cent. of ihe total.

Ladies perusing these notes will be very pleased
lo read that the chances of he:rring their sex being
discussed in the evenings is extremely higli-
phrases such as "The perfect girl," "But what a
ffgure," "Well you have nll the luck," are only
tuo cornnton.

Early in tl're second session we saw the begin-
ning ancl end of College socials. Gibby and Pete
were among the unfortunates involved in a quite
innocent scandal. However, since then they have
trrken a great interest in College fencing projects.

Again rve were well represented in the footy.
Bobby captilined the A grade and NIac the B
grnde. Our star throughout the season has been
Pop lv{ayffeld. His performances to take the Col-
lege trophy ancl second plnce in the Mail medal
have given tl're double blue supporters something
to talk about. Eleven of us have been playing
regul:rr1y tlrrough the season.

Around this tin-re one could see rnany of us
w:riking round hunch-backed and looking a little
seedy the cause-shearing. Actually it passed
by tluite uneventfully. Thorny, Mac, Jacky and a
Ier,v otbers who were keen to irnprove their tallies
undertook shearing tl're local cockies sheep after the
College flock had been ffnished. lvlulesing followed
bringing with it the usual bt-ginner's misgivings.
\tlan1, followed our Ag. depertment demonstrator,
Doc Je'ffcries. I:Ie stressed the need for being "a
little sndistlc when using those shears."

Our outstanding representation in the Inter-
collegiate contest must be mentioned. All rnembers
of both the rifles and tennis teans, except one,
lvere tl'rird years. Tohnno captzrined the rifles and
Bob the tennis. A mighty efiort, men. Naturzrlly,
there were grent celebrations, although none to
equal those of this year's twenty-firsts Sarn
Kohler, Pop M.ryfield, Doc Stcphens and Gollywog
Johnston. You could sec tl.rat worried expression
conllrlon to nlost under 2l who insist on drinking
lernonade, leurve them on the realisation that thev
\'vere ilt last fully adult n'rales.

In between debating, putting up notices and
preparing the new cricket pitch, Pinherd, with the
soniewhat doubtful asssitance from Dopes and
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Planf 0uaranline
WHY?

Insects and plant diseases cause enormous annual losses in Australian primary industries,
Diseased or infected crops mean less food for Australia, higher costs and a consequent
reduction in living standards.

These losses can become greater unless people play their part in the fight against the
spread of these scourages. Australia is fortunate in being freer of plant enemies than
most countries,

HOW?
Plant Quarantine inspectors operate at all ports of entry for ships and planes to
prevent introduction of infected material from overseas. They also seek to check the
spread of pests and diseases already in Australi:r.

WHEN?
You tral'el, don't carry fruit, vegetables, flowers or seedlings unless you are quite
certain that quarantine approves.

REMEMBEB
A single flower, bulb, fruit or tuber could carry a pest or disease from overseas to
Australia or from one clean district to another with disastrous results. For that
reason all plant material is subject to plant quarantine.

DID YOU KNOW?
That it is illegal to take certain plants interstate, for instance-Grape vines or any part
thereof must not be taken into West Australia, South Australia or Queensland.
Apples, pears and quinces in any form nust not be taken into West Australia.
Fruit infested with fruit fly must not be taken into South Australia, Victoria, Tasmania
or West Australia.
Raw cotton is a prohibited import into Queensland.

SEEK INFOR,MATION
Overseas Plant Quarentine is admirristered by the Commonwealth Department of Health
wlrose representatives in each State are Departments of Agriculture each also
administering State Quarantine regulations.
If in doubt concerning novement of plant material either from overseas or from another
State, check with the nearest State Department of Agriculture.

o

DON'T TAKE RISKS WITH INSECT PESTS, PLANT DISEASES AND WEEDS

OBSER,VE PLANT QUAR,ANTINE
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.Ber[- has been running the Rural Youth Club
*itl.r' t'ti' usual dashing-efficiency. Others in tlre
sootljshts lrave been our two Horti boys. Curri rnd
I^ohnn"o. wlro. during this year's let'Lures hrve lrern
ienrarkablv conspicuous by their ,rbsence. Tltey
seenr to bL forever driring around in the Minx to
inspect new swinrrning pool intprovenrents or
run-rring round the orchards instructing pruners
that thle idiom "When in doubt cut it out" is
actually wrong.

We have to take ofi our hat to lvlike Egan
ovcr the regul'tr and effcctive 1''-t1 h-e can ureck
the farrn rnicl,inery. Intidents like that with the
Fordson. binder, irusher, plouglr end telephone
wires all bring beck metnories. don't they Mike-i'
Howevcr. the-uriz. tttust go to Doc wlren lte nrede
a d"sperate e$ort to ligh-Len t)re College of half

^ dozen second vears belore the last bell.

We are by ,to -"or., lacking in musical talent
and apprecielion. Johnny A. Renk has been- per-
petuallv serenading the lluts uitlr "llanks" latest
cowbiei. while. as-a contrast, Sleve Clro (Tauber
the second) hes been giving tlte local amateur
lrour conteitrnts plenty of competition. Bob has

discovered that the best wav to obtain praise tor
his trurnoet olaving is to keep it jn its <'ase. One
ol the rn6st ,nlntg"tt"bl" soun-ds about the huts has
been Bogart trtlarshall's screaming. To Jim,it-seems
incomprJhensible that one so small could be re-
sponsible for a noise so loud.

Returning to sport I an-r glad to say that-we
retire from"the tu!-o'-war undefeated. In the ffnal
tbis year we pulled the second years over in
ll seionds end jrrdging by tlre abuse they grre. it
must have been'quite a shock. This win together
with Wrighty nnd Johnny Rich should once agtrin,
capture the inter-year sports shield.

We could go on and add more and more vic-
tories, but thJeditors of this magazine and article,
Chico Dixon and San-r Kohler, would not like to
cr-rnvey the inrpression thlt lltey lre rt :tll bi:rsed
r*"iit ih" tiitd y"o.. They hate nierely en-
deavoured to capture the facts and lay thenr
before your eyes.

In conclusion we would like to thank all the
College personnel who have l-relped us over tlle
oast 

'5 viars. Manv a time has been extremely
worrving for both slafi and students; however, it
hes ilwavs turned out right in the end. Certainly
the relationships this year have been very high
and it was deffnitely appreciated by both parties.

Well. thanks Roseworthy-we won't forget you,
Please don't forget us when those diplolnas are
handed out.

Second Yeo r Notes
After l very depressing- tut nevertheJess, busy

vear.25 o[ us commenced our Second Yeer rn

if*'""itia"i. 
-For 

the first few weeks a :trernt .o{
i""tr-"""J- -"ierials continued to pour- into the
;;;;. and ereat renovations took place' Jim
s;h"]. 

".ne.e"d 
the walls ol his room with grog

iJ"lt on.i Andy Brown hrs bottles hanging on

his walls.
We welcomed a new member to the year'

bringing the totll to 26. Roly (ex-Uuniversity)

settled in well, both at the College and Gawle.r'

ri"'L"fi"t"t 
-iiiaf 

p"ot''it "nt social" people should
ariive late for alf functions and as well tLS thls

"ii"i""t"tiiti" 
h" is ptotit',g hitnsell a very good

;,;1;;;;;;. i" fact fe seeired to }rave increased
"";p;'"lty i";t"",i ctt" and sales have skvrocketed'

Wirelesses are in force this yeer eld due- 
-to

the'construction of the corridor being as it is',Nlr'
Bussell gets 18 or so programnes blarlng at nlm'

TIre yeer is a fairly nrobile. one-., howevtr, we
.till nois"ss a nu'nbei of crocks' like Ken s -t'irt'
rj,,fr'Jn"'tr"tt"dti und last, but not least, Mousie's
Blurtjne Bertlra, which finally succumbed-to.the
tlrrushin-c she got doing the Rosewortlty-Mt' Mc-
K"rrzie i,rn in-itn hour. The only prang o[ e,ny

;;;.;";r;;1" wits when Don Golding lrit or was hit
i;'^ii,;-ij."K.w.'"uv " vauxhLill. Quite e bit of

o,,L"i'ing up was 
'n,'eded. Hot loot gave- us . it

5."'"ri?t.iibt ni dtiuing the old Fordson' but he

is too modest to relate it.

Gawler sees frequently the Second- Yerr Casan-
ov,.s ,rnd mrnv of lhe Kittyboys wrnder round the

C.rllegt' u itlr the love-light in their eyes'

Mr. Oates pleaded with us to ccase frequentilg
p.i.,"rtl"*& tree. It seems that a water table
*", i""it,jd1"g and fears were held for the tree's

safety.
Aoart frorn Perce and n-rotorbikes all that stands

uncltr the spreading pepper tree is Ken's car, a

haven for birds.

Pushies all the craze early in the year. ha-ve

resuned their correct position es primitite. imple-
rnents of transport. 8il1 Pitt's is one of tlre -true
,,"ti."*,,nd i't rn,,,r.s all by it: latest fashion
lrrrtl,er braring and corres secured with string'
Really a remarkable machine'

Fisher's Lambretta is enother exan-rple of shtrdy
r"ntl-ut t1tit, and contrery to the. most people's
npill jr rn jt goes 1. good nuw {ls the day it was
hirrrsLt. Giien Ilre onportunity Fish entertains his

"*dftrrces 
witlt lris siories end jokes end there is

""u"t o dull mornent. Arguments frorn roorru 18

and 22 are loud trnd frequent as Aussie end Diver
attempt to convince Ab ]row much S A has

over W.A.
Wog collecting is the task -th',s 

year a-nd it has

*ony i.""t follolwers. One o{ them is Ken' who
i r,. i,1-ott a museum in his room with boxes ancl

inii i" """t 
orderly rows. Many he has collected

,,r" ,up,'t models witlr 6-in. wing sp.rn'

Iohn DuJtv is still swotting for the gold medal
.ri .o*ndt his niehts up with the chooks. He is

verv intercsted in this section, different fronr most
oi irr *no, nccording to Mr. Secomb, have estab-
iirn"a o ,rigoto.,, cimpaign oJ n-eglect wiJh^ the
incubator oitd tte* stock' Why he should form
such an opinion is hnrd to understand. Accidents
i.,rt ,""trr'to hlppen on poultry more often than
anvwhere else.

We visited Mr. Heinrich's ffeld day at Mait-
land :rnd on the return trip Bill Pitt, the Tas-
manian "Al Capone" gave us a demonstration irr
strong-arm tactics, aided by his henchmen.

The human dynamo turns up early for break-
fast at 7.30 a.m. very smart, spolting the 6 o'clock
shadow. Tl're river rats, namely Wooly, Hotfoot,
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In thousands of Country homes throughout Australia, the name

"Goldsbroughs" is woven inextricably into the fabric of every-

day life; it is in fact, a household word. This one name affects

every phase of a countryman's existence; no wonder, really, for

through Goldsbroughs he buys and sells his property and stock,

arranges his insurancel sells his wool and produce 
- from

Goldsbrough's Merchandise Department he obtains his pasture

seeds, farm equipment, household appliances, an endless list of

items, all essential to the man in the country. They make his

bookings for him when he travels. In fact, Goldsbroughs, Aus-

tralia's pioneer wool brokers (one of their founders, Richard

Goldsbrough, frorn Bradford, commenced the first Auction

Sales of Wool in Australia in 1848) have grown up with Aus-

tralia . . . have built for themselves a reputation of service and

helpfulness unequalled by any other organisation.
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and Trevor, proudly pointed out their river to us
on the trip. ?erhaps-we are a bit fussy, but the
less said about it the better.

In conclusion, this year has been-a pretty-good
one front the educationrtl side, and although we
irrst lost the football. we put on :rn extra good
irrocesrion. We xre lookine forward to otrr third
'u"ar at,d hope to be Llre beit Third Yeers tlrat the
bollege has 

-ever 
had.

First Yeq r Notes
The arrival and assimilation of the 1-954 First

Y"".i has not, frorn all reports^, veried a great

deal from other verrs. in spite o[ its size, for it is

the lar:est intake in 'the history of R'A-'C' Most
survived tlie roundup, although et-timcs there wcre
hate sessions brewing behind closed doors up-
stairs.

Soon after the opening of the first -session Jolm
Nicholls was electe-d by the yertr es tlrqir council-
man. und the Principrrl's choice rvas Ron Tuck-
well. John has prove-d himself on many occasions
to be an apt choice.

First session pitssed quickly and apert from
studies (which were lew and far betwcen I or

"r"r[i--i..tl 
tirtrc was spent in getting to know

each other. Characters and characteristics soon
[""^*L-""ll"nt in everybody and a few attained
earlv notorietv. There is Bruce who crn llwxy-s
[" i"ti"J "" for a laug}. but not.for what.he will
do next. Tlre NrLure boys spend lnitny nlgllls ln
the bush cooking magpie sotlp, or having slpper

"i-Coti"e" 
maki'tlg flTpjrcks bn an iron' 'Mort'

boasts w-ith widei pride. o[ lhe nunrher ol con-
;i;i;;r"il; fo-ilv i"""ii"d for horse stealing in
the bad old daYs.

There was quite :r lively s:rle lor the steeple-

"t 
u-.-u"a .i"a"itUtedly theie was cause for revelry

whe" Pedlev, an outiider, romped hone from a

field well strung out.

In the A foottrall team we had an excellent
reoresentation. It included such stalwarts as- Ru-ss,

iiir.--Ol"t, Ken, Ian Oliver and Tuck, while the
ii t"u- had no mean rep-resenlations from our
ranks. Conqrattrlations go to Ken Pedley for in-
clusions in ihc int.r-coliFgiate tcnnis teum to visit
Waesa which was an honour in ilself. notwith-
starid'ing the tearn's defeal.

There has been a small menagerie of cars, motor
bikes and push bikes built up during tlre yeer
while the dnlv velric.le wlrich st'ems to have sur-

"l;ed iit- siav'here without misl'rap since the be-
sinnine of tlie vear is the Chrysler 4. In contrast,
Eh"t" [u, been'rnuch lbuse piled upon a certain
B.S.A. (250 ?) which, it is rumoured, is soon to
give way to l RLrdge ? ?

A number of arnusing incidents have taken place:
such as the day when Hrr Hooper was giving
a livelv and l,ighlv vocal demonstration on lrow
to ma(e sheep n-rove. One of the sheep, -howev-er,
it *ont he ia* heing playful and tried to phv
i.tui?"e witlr hirn, otll"y io be treated with ign-ore !

Als-o th"e lecture in wi'tich Happy got tangled uq
i"-ttt" aie"t"ntiation between-ilieep, railway and
meteorological stations.

On the whole it has been a most successful and
I'rppy fii,t year at R.A.9' and we hope llrere is
no reduction in our nutnber 10 lllar our trrumpilll
csteLrlislrrnent in the semi-exahed role of Second
Years.

Oenology Notes
The wine students, as usual, have displayed

exemolarv conduct during their course this year,

;;; 
"i;; 

-"""g"4 to ?uide the- irresponsible

"g.i""it"*t-ri"de-nts 
with"occasional fatherly ad-

vice.''HLt 
rrnittg to the comfort of our age--old Jriends

"the Rehabl huts," it took some considerable time
t";;;ti;;; the authorities that we should be privi-
i;.",f. ; it tire pest, to 2 per room. This was

"*.,,,ri"d verv adroitlv with the assistance ol our
i,,utuul spokesn,a.t-''Milk'naid Mic."

Two of our members succeeded in convincing
th" ;;;1";; that they reallv did know a lot of
o;;l;, ;;A 

';o 
n.,t nun,b"rs were not dirninished

bv tirt threat of tlre SuP.'Kiwi Carrodus, we found, hed successfully spent
a viritage at R.A.C. squeezing out pips ald swotting
for e"tir-rs, and so was a jump ahead of us in
settlins in.- 

Ai"6urd Ditk Morlis returned stylishly in an

M.G.. whilst one A..l.S' was notably absent for a

long prriod. Orgy immediately - 
began writilg

lett6rs^ to Berri on- arrival backi Jerry eventually
i"iii"a to the comfort of the back-row room with
ij"uie" Sutherlrrnd, Jr., and Young Harold rode
the Jazzr lrom the Hunter. ria Pinnaroo.

First vear strencth is at a low ebb. Plonkie
Kcen.tn iorsook hii Iteery rgrit'ultural mates to

"iiil* o,'r refined and int;llecturl compeny. Tl'e
red ltl.C. ttndcrwent a g('nLle running-in for some
tirrre. lrut we lre still writing for a decision on
uhi.jlr is Ilre "lrottest."

ih" optr"otonce of the green- Singer on and
ofi the ioad has caused considerable comment
on the driver's qualities. Alas ! It has ffnally been
towed away foi an indefinite period'

Our other member has ffnally succeeded in
seltins himself I fine push-bike' Tekis has rnen-
iued "retv well in accustoming himselI to our
pFcrrlierities and colloquialisms.

Turns of high quality have been-few-and- far
between this 

"yeari Orgy desperetely -ofiered to
wash a fawn Holden e{tet ot'te trip ind e couple
of stooges received a very short gating on behalf
of tl're year for questionable conduct'

As was the case last year, an Oenology stuclent
was called upon to assist the agricultulal stuclents
crrrrv out tlreir flrrrr operations. Thus our council-

'nen loin"d Ilre i]lustiious rlnks of "those wlro've
done tinrc."

On the rlatrimonirl front. there is little to
renort. Ol corrrse tltere are still our 2 dead certs
*in "r" 

counting the n-ronths till they return
permanently to the two lovelies at Berri and
Griffith.

With reference to last year's graduates, we have
seen a little of all of them. "Mrrd 8i11" Chambers
occasionally marclies tpon Lrs whilst on week-end
manouvres with the 3/9 S.A.M.R. Indeed, recently
rve returned early one morning from an all night
visit to Unley Park to ffnd NIad Bill reclining in
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Show Heport
The Gawler and the Royal Adelaide Shows were

held on September 4 and September 9 to 16,
respectively.

Dick's bed. We spent :i very entertaining day at
Clare tl'ris year witl'r Jim tsarry and Bill. !

"Butchy" Jenkins shows up occasionally at
R.A.C., :rnd hc showed us his domain at Stoneyfell
on our visit tlrere; "Sep" is at Seppeltsfield and
he shou'ed us n big rlnge of wines when lve
visited tlien'r tlris year.

A couple of twenty-first's occurred. Jerry ,pro-
duced a Teu' bottles of bubbly at a tasting, and rve
c1,-rickly did justicc to 'em for such an occasion.
Orgy retired hon're on a long week-end for l'ris.
A lrrir indice[ion of the quelity ol lris telebrrtli,rn
wa: lris "'tlceping print'es:" att lor e touple ul
days on arrival back at R.A.C. We all enjoyed
the ding he threw for us at a lzrter stage.

Our non-contmital guest, George, becarne very
cxcited early onc Sund:ry norning on finding that
sonre possuns had begun to build a nest on l'ris
horn. The dark-room boys are et 1:rst showing
some results for the long periods. they go in a
lrrrJdlc in the pH rootrr.

For the first time t'n our experience wc shall
be able to exjoy Cl-rristm:rs tlris year due to our
erams being due to finish by Decen-rber. This
arr:lngemenf was debated sotttervhat, but most
agreed that it is much more satisfactory.

Dny trips have been rl.rite freclrent ilnd very
, niof .rlll, {'\on IllitnrgeLl [uu ]rrt'wetiet. At
irsir.il, l:,rtjng' I',tr, heen good ,rnd brrl. Lrrrt wt
hlve hnd sone good ones this year. Of courst:
nrore spirits rvouldn't be out of order.

In tlre sporting field only Orgy :rnd Harold
stayed the Gason in ti're football. - Dreany's injury-
carisecl hin to retire with muc}r wingeing. Of
ccurse, tire plonkics, :rs usual, have participatecl
viqorously and kecnly in :r1l othcr spheres - of
snirrt, thereby setting :r proper example to otl'rer
s Ludents.

Wr:eklv-isn isn't as bad this year. Jerry makes
it l fortni,:htlt vcnture now. The tu'o CEE-mer-r
,,re the onty r',igul,rrs. althougl, l orrng H.rrolJ give'
it tr fair basl'r each SundaY.

'l-he usual round of th:rnks to all orir stafi who
:rtLcrrDt Io k,,'tl ollr llose: Io tlre crinrlstunr' Wlrit
till tl'c 'ir o['us rrll lregin on tllF l)rojcct,.work
l:,ft"i 

"turt'tr. 
Mr. Tu'arti rnd Mr' Chappell will

ht' continrrortsll opening and lo, king tlrc store-
ioo*, o"d pto"ti"Iiy eveiy piet'e of app'rratus u'iil
be operating continuouslY.

To\all wineries who l'rave been our hosts this

".;;- ;; extend o.,t heartiest thar-rks We onl-r'

i,""" tlrlrt *" c,rn do justice to the industry b1'

,rrri"'i"u lhc prohlcu,s of otr calling in a practical
irr,,r.n"t after grirduation.

Gawler, es usual, was very quiet, and prizes
were t:-rken by all stock entered. The lnost success-
ful were thl pigs nnd Southdowls' The pigs
Ll,rit',"cL Clianpi-ori Bcrkshire Boirr, best pig, and
i,".tt "le 

of ,r^nv breed. The Souihdowns gained
Chu"r^"ii," Rrrn .rnd Ewe. The beef cattle gained
trvo fiirts with a bull end a lreifer and a second
with another heifer. The dairy stock won a ffrst
prize, a second prize and two third prizes.

A few dirys after the Ge-wler Show, it,w1s, fol a

0"1""t"d f.,w:, orte wa1' treffic to tlre Royrll Adelaride
Sh,,u. Tohnny Renk. Tim Sands and Shorty Pen-
,ells lc, o,,,trinied ll,e Dairy Stotk: \lick trgan,
Srrrrd Flet.lrir rnd Ox Etttersun rvent wiLlr [he pigs:
iid lv,,olford rvith the Beef Cattle and a few days

l;rter John Richardson turnecl up with the South-
downs.

We soon settled in and began to prepare
for irrtlcinc: Thursdav Ior [lre Cettle and Monday
lor il'e"Sl,E 1t end Pigs. Mac- Farorrk and Bob Mer-
shall seernecl to be going all out in preparing 'St.

Nlirgnns stock. Surri eppeared to here r bigger
.rl.riction ouIside tlre EasIt'rn gate raIlrer than
:rttend to his Guernseys.

Thursday came and the Dairy cows were unsuc-
cessful, mirinly because of tl-re strong competition.
Huwcvet- in tbe "Beef World" we were lnore
r ir'Iolious and grtinetl it Reserve Jtrnior Cherrrpion
f or tl're heif er,.-a second with tire bull, e third
u jtlr rnotlrlr heift r ;tnd g;tined second plrce in
tlre Breeder's Group. Nexf crtnc the Pig judging
and here the College rerlly hed a 'Field Day.' We
gnincd the Chan-rp'ion Beikshire Boer, best Berk-
ihire pig, four fiists, three stconds and I third.
Also Gation Major l77tii won the Bronze tr{edal
fur thc, best Beri<shire pig at the shou'. After tl're
sheep judging John Richardson told us his rneagre
r.,""iri rvitli ihb Southdowns (only two seconds and
two-thircls tLis 1'ear) but low spirits were soon
rer ivt d in no ttn, ert:tin rntnner'

The d:rys at the show were sp-ent quietly by
nost peopie except Guri u'ho was flrrt out working
for th'reetshorthdrn breeders who had 33 milkers.
D,.,c- on lhe utlrer lrand had utrly one Aherdeen
Angirs [o irtlt nd to, and srill tries to tell us hc was
c,r'ei*orked. At night entertainment was unlimited
llnd with all Berti contacts in the Pig Breeders'
Associ:rtion hospitality of breeders wa-s much appre-
ciated, althougL invitations to some functions were
at times vaglre.

In all the show lvas a success for t1're College
aud iudging was no exception. In t|e pigs, results
*.i"' i.tti"ttsky first, Diron and Hilpern equal
second. In the'Corriedales ffrst three places were
taiccn bv Sands. Renk, Egan. N{arshrrll and Dixon
were second and third respectively in the heavy
horse judging and Hannaford gained second place
in the Light Horse section'

1r, llrc nreiority thr show was helpful, to most-
hectic rnd io a'ferv---l'rabit-forming, but College

.ronlin(: ,oon brought us blck to errth.
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WHITEHITL LIMITED
For winery Machinery and Disrillarion planl

ILLUSTRATION: Pot Rectifler Stills.
(Continuous Stills also available)

RANELAGH STREET (otr Waymouth Street West)
PHONE: LA 4608
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- DAIRY NOTES
This vear the Dairy Course co-nsists of tl'ree

boil".-. '*1,o, Lo llre knouledgciible,.repre.sent I
vitrl lort,' ltor q,,od or evil- willr ipe( lhc lelclln('9
to tlrt'ir nrantr[ictrrred products only' A' bublll'. ol

lhe DeurrrtrrtenI oI Agriculture- Cl prtt: ancl. lJrlitn

il,innafold, oI \[r;tdoss' frt'Lory farnc' botlt new

arrivels Lr-r H.A.C qrri. klr rrdrpLed tlrelllselvcs -to
tr."ir-""* ."',t ni life perl,,,ps'nitl' a little..sijle-
lin, rd.j." rn.l hclp lronr thcir "l:trktrtlstet- 'For

""''"trJ"u''Sti-" 
Hint't,,ford brouglrt uitli lrirrt a

v"lri,le-- whit h iudging its pedigree on r[s vocirl

"fl,,,.t. mislrl be th. r,.snlt of a ('ross between the

V-&'"O Fn-tdton ;rntl ,t railwry enqittc l{owcre-r-
It ';";-'t;;;;;' s''r,r,i't farnous BSA' rnd it woulcl
ennitr tlral. tlre conslqttenI slrltjn nl wclKlles
;l'';;;,1',;iiy nnJine " I"othold in otrr rrridst'

As alwirvs tlrt Plonkics rtr'' ind''blt d to ll,rc

conrr)rnv o[ driry sludenls rnd' T :rrn.sure' would
..i i""i..,oiing io hale end hearly il jt wns-not
i;: i; iii;';;3t"in "n'i.h"d 

diet of clreese whiclr

t-roi; fo""a iti way on to our table' 'The-ir gratitude

i.ji trii"*"""totiiv 1'", not taken the forn'r of the
:'l,r.ri."r"i"L"o.'t'b"t in tlris respect one menrber

can't comPlain.

The lactorv lres continued [o f unclion wilh,tlre
t ustomury reius.rls o[ vitel ( olnponents to do 1ncn'

;;rk. l%"e\er, apitrt fronr the con('crtinr ellect

ii'il a"""i"ii,J' i"' th" volatiliser one dev' all
i;i;"i'i;t; I-"o t"n,,di"d extcpt the relriger'L-
iion nl.Lnt whith continues to have its rvet kly over-
i'i"rit''in" ,c--i.tIC J"p,,t' t"nt' Irrrrrtunity .to tlre
roc,rl cfletts of jratc (llrt(rlr'l(rs:tp|e^itrs to be tlle
heritr|ie o[ [lrclorv lile r,nd Llre rrrllnrll'rLtllreI re\els
il' fi,,;ilc:,ti foor rrnlortrrrrrrLe .Agrit trltrtrc and

Winc students witlr scientilit ( xpllnirtions l.or Ilrc
v"rv sliclrt flurv- tlral seetll to itpp-elr -ln, tlre
finislred -prod rrt t Tl rc rllpe'trrrnce ol rerl' hr I l-

s]rantd cireeses tEDANI' we hopr')' irl tlre crlrlnq
;;;ii'l;', ,;,';',*,.1 ,,rrio.itv rnd it is lroped tlr''t
itrli' l"a tl-reir wtry to the trble insteld -ot nert
r"ii"";t -r"ri series as was s.llgested b-v onc

sceptical customer.

Lectures this year hirve taken on -lrn uncxpected
,,,i.1T;;i;;-Jtv and Messrs Bussell rncl Chrrtier
;;rp;.J-l; t; it.nding the st.ain of keepins .one
,l,Iti, ,'1,,r. strrdent trr tlrc suhjet t , \( \ cl'thcless'

ih,' qround is being covered und tlre \velcollle

itir,'"r"-rr "i'jlt-l"Zt...t"t 
which incorpo.rate soJt

;:i,;i;;";"i ni"nt" ot snlper hr. liltcd tlrc stra.in

i,ln.r"llr ris"cj'ited wiLlr tlre letturc roottt. l,!re

Cf ,",". i-"tr. slrff rrnk higlre't rn]onqrt - the Iist

o[ connoisseurs of our prodlrcts 1ntl rve teel sure

tlreir oninions nr(' not inHrrent ed b) -"r deslre. ro

Hiiiit.ii 
"t 

ttrii' tto",o"hs which rve usually associate

u'itlr A-ricrrlture studerrts.

Suet i.tl thrnks at thi. stage mu't he given .to
NI;:"i],'';'.ii';"i it*. chriiier for tlrcii I'erriffr'

;fi;;";;;";"i and suppers and- we. trust .Mrs'
Bussell's "puppy dog" does not derelo^p such an

;;;;ii; tfiuf ''li,.i.v" students in the fut're u'ill
miss out.

Messrs. Bussell and Chartier l-rave done all
ulhln thelr Dower to make tlris year, successful
,*j ;; ;h;; -""a -"U 

the stafi .o'e ihank sincerelv
i,ri tLeit instruction :rnd guidance,

UNIVERSITY NOTES
Finet veit.r students in Agricultural. science

nun'bered unly two Llris year. The ernphasrs has

alwrrvs bcen on qualitY.

Afier a clistracted ffrst term in the huts-listen-
i";"i;- 1t.," n"igiiuo"r's wirele"s- "wc two' re-
ir,'.,t.4 il"tti- =liltii" peate rnd talm". ol the

.",irijo.. Tl,is rnove was the uut-come,of- Mick's
ii.iur,", u. ottr meekness -and there being too
iiill'ti,jtfi"i-rt the College. It met with some

r.si.iric" lront tlre "owner of our room-to-be'
f;;"iMi-t";; passed and he did not even "come

back to get the curtains."
For tlre InosI prtrt we rerrtrjrred in obscurity'

,n"nlJing 
-,, 

c"od 'd.,,1 ol tirrre truvelling hetween
A.t.l,ridc aniI tlre Collegt . "llocky' never could
wr>rk out wlrcn to oxpect us' We always knew
whirt to cxPect."'\V"'6l"t"t"ed lortl' for it ( utrl)le ol llosewo.rthy
tt,urs. Tl,es,'teft us rvith lllelilorjt's ol excellent
sttrrl slreep. prat tit'el frrmers. pea grouing' camp-
nic. niq ind- tattlc raising. irrig;rtion settlements
l"i i,,id 

't"ttl",'i"nt 
t"1''"'ites. pioposing votes, of

tlrenks, soil erosion. producer co-operaUves' under-
ground drrinage. calrrp-pie. frost control, etc'

lf at [inres we lreve er;rspera[ed sotne stafi mem-
bers then we are duly apologetic Le.t us, say

that at no stage did we "take it in turns" to have

;i:k 1""i;. bu[ at all stages we sensed the interest
ron took in us. "Ted'' got worried towards the
i;; ;iih" t";i by ,o,',. b-.-arlev grass going to seed

in lris grrtsi grrden. Whyl' we do not know; lor
ii' ii "i,i"i'"t iut ", ,""r"" es "the sweet scented

oxalis."""6t" 
"ur-rrolirtion 

renrains-TJniversity- students

"o,r"-,..d 
go. Ncrt yeilr wc hope to plague you

wit}r a fes' rtrore.

N{ICFIAEL LUCEY ("Mic"-Adelaide)'
T,S.: I'm srnoking your last cigarette'
P.S.: "Come 'ere !"
i"t.' ivt""ii"g" it.t" factor,y, supplving cheese'

shearing, nol paying. phone bills, swearlng'
i"-ti"E, wearidg bfi-Jr, being rugged, pinch-
ing papers, being ke-en, swotting,. organlslng'
;t&lii;'g, eating -anvthing, 

.borrowing' philosi-

iii'i"e """ *oii"r't, 'swimlming, relving on the

irlonki.s' suPPort. water Polo.
Anib.: Fat lamb raiser.

P.D.: Shearer.
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THIRD YEAR TRIPS

Sunday, 23rd May, and the Northern trip wirs
about to begin. Everything, inclrtding the inevi-
tnble camp-pie lunci'res, was stowed on board and
we 'enbussed.' Somebody sliouted, "Get this
wreck moving !" and we were away.

This year tl're usual route for tl're tour was re-
versed because i,r Vice-Regal party rvas making a
similar excursion. This reversal appenred to be
carefully planned to avoid, as someone suggested,
embarrassing moments and certai* sban-rbles if
t1're two parties clnshed at :rny one point. How'
ever. I feel certain the Third Year gentlen-ren
would hrve lisen trr tlrc occasion rrnd inviLcd tlre
Governor to share a '"paddock lunch" with tlrem.

The ffrst two days of the tour passecl quietly;
p(.rhrps tlre Sulurdel niglrt on tl,c eve of de-
prrt,,ie hrd sornctl,ing t; do rvith this lack of^enthusiasm .. What say you, Gibby :rnd Co. ?

After the first 'clebuss' at a dairy and piggery,
wherc we signcd the rvell-known visitors' book,
wc pressed on to "Anatna.' Flere Mr. Hawl<er
clelved into the rnysteries of his breeding pro-
gramme and discussed his method of record keep-
ing for his flocl<s and progeny groups. It r.r'as a
pity Mr. Potter r,vas not with us to join in the
l:liscussions' and :rdd to the turmoil. During the
second day out we 'debussed' :rt :r mixed firrm
rv}rere N{r. Smart gave an inforrnal, but most in-
formative talk on rvhat it would cost to commence
farming at tl're present d:ry prices of land and
machinery . After spending many thousands r'vc
nroved on undismayed and eventu:rI1y :rrrivecl at
Port Pjrie. We were now in the rvealthy pea
growing area, wlrcre, we are led to believe, frrbu-
lous fortunes are made. Our visit wirs only rnartccl
hr B,,b l\llrslr,r'll's relr'rrr'l( ulr( n hc :rtggesl, tl lo
one ,jrn\ver thrt "\ly old trrrn is a larrliotr offi,'er."
We left soon :rfter.

On lirriving btrck at Pirie, time was running out,
tenrpers werJ becoming friryecl and to top it all
:r clifference, ruose over who's needs were greater
for the local estnblishment. The authorities won
ttlon'L tlruv rlurrv:?) ln,l uc ttti.serl out lnd un-
l,,rdcrl tlre L,rrs. Altcl rr reslfrtl nighf uc ttt,,t,'red
tbrough t].rc Port Gernein Golge (iike a Bond's
tour) but soon another'debussing' order was givcn

'rn.l w,' in'pccted iLreits llnclei pxilur'c on Mr.
Ilersiiu's pron'rty. \Vitl' ,rll bttI orrc slont.rclr set-
tlcLl u'itlr ,,,,i'n pi", rve 'entbussed' onc. t,'ote lnd
soon arrived at the Golden North l):riry Factory,
L:rur:r. After a most iutcresting lccture llnd inspec-
tion of the factory rvc settled dorvn to sampling
all thcir proclucts. With threats from those in
charge r'r'e were ever-rtually herded into the bus for
we hid to adhere to a stlict sc}redule, u'hich :rp-
nrr"nilv rrr,ttle no lllow:rn,', f,'t lree leetls or
I rte ,rflernoon relrcslttrrents . Jirrr Sends wes so dis-
11llpointed rt les-ing thrt he rvent berserk and
tiietl ',r r'p.ritrl tlr. interior of lire hrrs rr ill, tnilk
sl'rake. Unfortuntttely Pcte 'J'hyer caugl.rt rnost of
itl h:Lrsh worcls rvere uttered and a shambles
devc'lopcd, brrt the Doctor intervened ancl stron
brouglit the sitr.ralion to order in his usuzrl business-
like n:ranner. Our nert port of cirll rv:rs at the
property of NIr. Stan N{oore irnd ltete u'e s:rw

Soil Conservation in prirctice. trtlr. Moore gave a
t:rlk frorn the practic:rl farmer's point of vic,w and
soon convinced us of the importnnce of soil con-
,qervation, r'vhich was llso further emphasised
when we visited Mr. Thomas' property at Mt.
Bryan.

lVe arrived at Janrestown in high spirits and
af ter fincling oul re spectivc lodgings, we 'ad-
journed' until the evening n'real. On the firsi
night Chief Little Wolf, complele with circus,
was in town, and aftel tl're show Mac had to
be restrained wl'ren he tried to demonstr:rte the
strtrngle holds we htrd seen. Apparently, while
I{ac rvns being held back, others of our party
werc trlso coning to grips as they tried nerv holds
on anytlrlng from a glass to a womiln. Next morn-
ing r've had a schedule to keep and once again
rve rnoved off on time.

Wc r'vere ln'rpressed with tr'Irs. Robinson's Jersey
Stncl and sir.rce the property is situated so far
norllr, tlre hcld is a credit to the orvners. In the
afternoon we inspected the stud Nlerinos of Mcssrs.
llrctag and Bradke. 'l'hese studs were founded on
Bung:lree blood and later during the tour we
cornp:rred them with shcep at N,Iessrs. Raynor's
and Ashby's whose studs nre botl'r founded on
Collinsville bioocl. By the cnd of the week every-
one of us knew froln rvhom we would b,,v orr
liurs, e\cryone (\(el)l Sllrrd Flctcher thrrt i;, wlro
Crrtrtinrtr'rl 1" rrrrtrrrlrl,' on, wlr('re\ef ue went,
lrlrrrrt Brrrder Leiccstcrs rrnd their ldv;rnlrges
o\, r \[rlin',s.

On'onr sccond and irrst nigbt in Jtrmestorvn, Doc
Stephcns inclulgccl in a wilcl trnd dangerous galne
of darts rrncl rrltel thc evening meal r'vandered
:rround looking for his lost rnates in one of the
three esiablishments lvhere we were staying. An-
other trvo of our party spent the evening washing
tl',.lrx5; V.Lrren luitere.l on,, streeI corner, Bob
Blrri er :irrrply \ rrsterl r lorrpl, oI lrours u]riclr
neirrly resulted in 'un-toward' things, and very
cluictly another of our nurnber carefully stowed
supplies :rboard the bus for future reference at
Koomooloo-suclr a dry spot, isn't it, J.B.R. i

Ncxt day u'e paid n brief visit to Old Cnnowie.
We htrd a quick look at the beef and tl.ren plessed
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on so as to dodge the Governor. After one of our
usual paddock lunclres, and Tom the Pom had
ffnished the remains of-the camp pie, we set ofi
for 'Ashrose' where we were to camp the night'
Next day we moved on to 'Belcunda' and inspected
Mr. Stenley H,rwker's ploper'ly und then discussed
his strong wool type o[ Merino. Thorny's corn-
ments on the open backs and the condition of the
wool did not mar our host's hospitality. The
host lent four of our members a Landrover to go
to the ball at Burra. The rest of us had access
to the homestead, the library and a delicious sup-
per,

Next day out, we moved into the salt-bush
country and on reaching the out.skirts of Koo-
mooloo Station we at lasifound the Uni's of some
use as they helped us open the rneny gatcs belore
we rea.hed the homestead. Alter an inspection oI
rlart o[ the property and a visit to tlre new slrear-
ing slicd we were gradually hecoming eccuston)ed
to the large scale on whiclr everytlring wits ('.Ir-
ried out when it suddenly became too dark to see
enytlring so we retired to tlre shearing quuters.
Nert.nrorning we'embussed'fot the last time and
suddenly realized we were heading for home.

We were sorry johnno and his Metwurst could
not make the trip witlr us. but Towzer wes ever
nresent. on numerous occasions, to take his place.
We tlrank the Doctor for tlre enIertainment ]te
prorided rrs ls he searchcd vrrinly rnd sometimes
irinrrrphenIly for Lucerne Flea. Many a photo-
qrepli I'es irpturc'd I'is 'lre,rd down end, er . .

irnkward p,,rilinns' ,rs he crawled about tlre pas-
lures. \Vc tlrrnk all tltose responsib]. for a well-
nlnnnt d and orgrnized tour rnd lor the regular
and rnonoLonoui 'paddock lunt'hes' which John
Richardson and Rod Woolford so expertly sorted
orrt. WhrL heppened to the lost meal nobody seems
to know-or do they ? Incidenlally, it rnight inter-
est the contributor that his case of apples (in vary-
ing forms of decay) and so kindly doneted to us,
.r&o nruch appreciated by the rebbits end roed-
workers elong the meny higlrways we travelled.

We are not looking forward to tl're South-East
trin wiLlr tlr,'sitttte entit'iprtion rnd relislr as we did
tlre \lorthrrn lrip, but as one stllwrrt of many
,uch trin, ,uid, 

-''lt's l great life if you don't
weaken," so wl,en we hear, "Righto, embus you
chaps," we rvill be readY for it.

DAY TRIPS
This year the Third Year has made numerous

dov ttip's. On these excursions we have,inspected
fl,itories. louked ov.r wool stores, watclred sales,
uitiL,'d ,','ouple oI properties, and enjoyed the ]ros-
pitaJity of locel establisltrrrents.

On our ffrst vjsit we suw aerial spreuding of
suuer on lend to,,r steep f or norn lill spreading.
W'. wcre e little t.lubious about the use of aero-
nhnes in rqriculturc, but al ter the economics
r.lcre dis, urre"d rve rcalized thet tlrere may be some
aunlication ol tlris idea. On the same day we
insoccted the foundry at Freeling en<i saw cul-
tivitor shares being made. After tlre visit Mr.
Anders ororided uJ with an alternoon tea and
r..lreshrn-ents ttrat will never be forgotten.

We lrave trtede three Lrips to the Abatloirs.
FirsLIv we spenl a ntorning watching the sele of
sh.eo irnd -oies. then later we helped at the
insnection lor the British Breed Sales and quite
reentlv we uitnessed the sale of beef cattle and
w"." ,i,o*t over the actual killing works.

A short time ago we looked through Commer-
cial Motors and were given a lecLure on main-
tenance of diesel engines.

On another afternoon Mr. W. J. Dawkins spoke
to us on his breeding programme and manrge-
ment and then we had a nrost interesting tour
of lris property inspecting his Dorset Horn and
Shorthorn beef studs. On another atternoon we
visiterl the Waite Institute. This was a most in-
t('resting, and well-phnned afternoon' We moved
frolruie deoattrnent to the next with each lec-
t rrrer sir ing a brief but erplanatory example
ol whe't hi; job entails and how he tries, a,nd
I'rs heloed ihe nran on the land. This risil rlso
inctuded r surnmary of tlre soils end paslttres we
will see on the South-East triP.

When we made a brief afternoon visit to Mr.
Risss' property, Mr. Riggs gave up his valuable
LiriJ rnd cbnducted an infornral tour of the imple-
Risss' property, Mr. Riggs gave up his valuable
LiriJ rnd cbnducted an infornral tour of the imple-
rrents and sadsets about his farm. Manv of theseruents and sadqets about his farm. Many of these
implernents-he-had built or modiffed him.self flom
scrap metal or odd parts picked up at seles. Dur-
inc l'ris discussion lre emphasised the cheapness of
tlr"e arc-welder and pointed out how easily and
theanlv (witlr e ljttle-ingenuity) small, home-made
irnplirnents can be built end adapted to fit the
tlrree-point linkrrge o[ the Ferguson tractor.

The day trips of the Third Year welq ffnally
clirnaxed with^u visit to Shearers and Horwood
B.rgslrew. At botlr these agricu.lturel engineering
*oikr *-" trrrced the tnanuflctute of implenrents'
frorn their beginning to the finished prodrict' We
were impresse-d witlr tlre new foundry at Horwood's
and even nrorc imprcssed, and grateful for the
refreshments in the Board-roonr.

On most of these trips we have travelled in
the college bus, but on i couple of occasions w-e

have nroi,ided our own transport. When travel-
Iine bv bus Johnny A. hrrs provided most of the
enGrtiinnreni with his verbose, nonsensical
humour,

We thank all those concerned for making these
Lrios possible and we lrope that future Third
Yeirs will 'be on time' and 'keep up' when being
shown around,
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rf\ ITAN Chisels are guaranteed
I againsl delects in rnaierials and

workmanship 
- 

proof of their out-
standing quality and value.

Titan Chisels are more economical,
too. They cost no more, and their
keen, 

- 
long-lasting cutting edges,

strenflth and fine balance 
-help 

you
do a better job quicker.

You save every
teed Titan Chisels
tools, made by
Australians.

CHECK THESE FEATURES
>t Forged from B.H.P. special

eteel.
>t Expertly hardened

tempered blades.
rt Handles of selected

seasoned timber.
* Bright drawn seamless steel

tube ferrules.
* Every chisel factory.tested.

Auuiluble in a lull range at all
leadittg hardware stores

Made at Hobart, Tas., by
IHE IITAN MANUFACTURING CO. PTY. TTD
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R]VER TRIP
Mondny, 25th August saw 25 progressive agri-

culturalisis and oddbods wend their way to the
"rich" lnnds of tl're Murrav River. Under the care-
ful eye of NIr. Spurling r4te were to trbsorb the
wonder of these "peas,rnts." Passing through tl're
Barosstr \'ve sllw liorv vines should not be grown
and soon found ourselves at Blanchetor'vn.

l'rorn here onwards to Wnikerie our ganes of
"500" or bridge were interrupted by n few words
fron the :rnnr.,uncer. After crossing the rapids
we arrived at Lake Bonney for lunch and were
thcn ir-rtroduced to the nrea by Mr. Gilcl'rrist, an
old collegian.

Berri Co-operaiive Packing Shed was lcxt on
the list and herc we le:rrnt that everything belongs
to the growers, while rve found the plant inter-
esting and intriguing and the fruit sirmpling gener-
ous. 

-We dropped into Mr. Stone's to watch a

demo of tlie ivind machine. After thanking Mr.
Stone in ti're usual rranner, we rushed to the hotel.
The boys bagged and rvormed their way into tl're
hotel while the individualists dossed at the Bel-
rnorrt. Wooly decided home was more comfortable,
but forgot to bring his spears.

Durinl Le:r h1l'hl1 polrpetl {requently and a

t orrrpetiLiun ltttse h-tu.en Deu r'y. Trevol T. Fish
.rntl 'tsiil Sohe r,nd 'fl,e Ceurg. rurrr budtling
"plonkie") r'vhicl'r ended in :r draw.

Tucsclay f ouncl us at the Berri Erperin'rental
Orrhtud rvhere N{r. }I.rrris crplirined the set-up
ancl its prlrpose. We then inspected it iud saw
solre of- tlre projc:cts. At Renrnark wc slippecl
around tl're pltrcc looking at the bore and open-cuI
clrtrin systern. Balcly w:rs awestruck by the "under-
clrivern u'ater turbine."

Wfiile riirlkilg iirner before visiting lr'{r. Speight's
nursery, Cltrrrie succcssfully boggecl the bus.

Nlrrrkarooka Poultry Farm was ncxt. Here rvt:
saw 750 birds kcpt as a hobby ttnder intensivr:
svsterr. It was here that Bob, Ab, Dervey, Diver,
and Woolv chnnged their netionality bv ect and
becane biackfellows. After tea Barry, Andy, and
Slr,rty f ound that their tips paid ofi and were
rn{.rged fur tl,, rest lf [lrc erening.

-By far the rnost interesting 4ay- was spent- at
Lr.,rton where we saw the development of a

block rigl'rt up to the finished product. Mr. Diercks
q,rr'" .,s= l., t6s..-e of the programme -as planned
bl the Covernment. At lunch-time a big reunion
w,rs lreld wtren "Sinrple" cantc xmongst us.

After luncb we h:rd a look at the agricultural
si4e of Loxton and rvere amazecl to see how well
the farmers hnd built their sand dunes ! A dairy
r,vrls shorvn to us before we set back. Mr. Grasby
then took us on to a block and showed us a new
rnelhod of prrrnirg trees u'hich brougbt the crop
down to waist height.

At 9.30 a.rr. next rnorninq we were on our way
back home. but u.e called ffrst on Mr. Stone and
inspected i Cnisror-t and hacl the drainage system
orpl:rinetl to us.

At Cadell we glided across tl.re river rrnd had
the iasi of the camp pie. Passing through Morgan

wt' inspet ted tlre purnping station which impressed
us by lts clernliness and rnagniLude.

We were tiren on the last stage of our journey
horrre. -P:ts:ing through ML. Mery and Sutlierlends
tlie boys dvtided a,loser inspection ol the lence
* ", n"""rrrry. We arrived 6eck et the College
rnuch the worse for wear and eager for tea.

A r olv o[ thanks was proposed by Aussie to
Clrrrri- wlro :till seerrred a little rnoonslione, and
was carried in the usual manner.

Our Llr;rnlrs to Mr. Spurling who ably menaged
LLe tour ,rnd to Mr. Purser our breadwinner I

II,OSEWORTEilY BUR.{.L
YOUTT{ CT,UB

Since the club opened in August last year, qu-ite
<:onsiderable gro..n-d has been covered in the club's
aims to promote interest in debating and ability
in public speaking.

At our first meeting this year, when tluite a

rurornising number of new stud.ents enrolled, Miss
\1'en.ly Mo1le, fron the Clzrre Club, gave us a
most interesting talk on her recent trip to New
Zealtrnd.

Our seconrl neeting took the form of a debate
betr.r,ecn ssrior students and first years adjudi-
eated by NIr. Robin Millhouse, from Adelaide,
uiru, rrfter-. giving his decision, gave a constructive
criticislr of the e{lorts of each speaker.

Nleetings planned lor the lattcl part of this year
inclucie i rlsit by Mr. C. Wnrren Smith, from
Adelaide, r'r.ho u'i1i adjudicate a debate between
trvo club teams. The K:rpunda Club members will
be our guests at this meeting. Early next year we
hope to have Ntlr. Vic Richardson to speak to -us,
un-d nlso a dernonstration and lecture on sheep dog
training by a prominent figure in this sphere.

Neither h:rs the club been dormant on the social
sicle! In lune, several of our members were tril-
leted at Clare over tlre weekend of the Clare
Club rnembers' combined Ball with the Clare Rifle
U1ub.

l)rirint Shou M eck. ouile rt {ew of our members
,rttrnded a B.rll strgt'd by the {delaide Club. which
was such u s.r"""Js that lt is intended to be an
annual event.

In mid-October, seven of our rnembers stayed a
weekend at Kapundtr at the Regional Group Rally.
A rrrorl enioy:rble weekend wrs h:rd by all 

-rurnongst the'bighliehts of the weekend being a

B:r11 iitiged by the 
-Kapunda Club on the Friday

night, .rnd r risit to-the neighbouring stud of
'Anlrby" on the Saturday.

.'dt tl.e conclusion of the weekend, the College
f-lub r.vas ahead by eight points in a champion
club competition. Even though still in its infancy,
the club is nore than holding its own.

'JO



"$treen Fields and Pasture$ New'"
is q most imporfqnt phqse of your college lrqining

rt is also the title of our nervly published pasture Book
by J.E. Hodge.

SECOND EDITION NOW AVAILABLE

Covering every phase of pasture

Development and Management, i
and liberally illustrated, our book i
has been described by reviewers

as "A valuable contribution to
Austraiia's Agricultural Literature.,' i

t
I
I

rrrrrrr-t

Your copy available immediatery at 10/- each, post free,
direct from the publishers_

M" F. HODGE & SONS I.TD.
AGRICULTUBAL SEEDSMEN & SEED GBOWER,S,

15 Cowra Chambers, ZB Grenfell Street, Adelaide.

'PHONES: CENTB,aL 3981 & B9gz. pRrvATE: FA ??66, srrRLrNG, b09"
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lnler-Collegiate Debales

ir. s
r;Si
_iq#

I. R, Fry, M, C. Dixon, A. W. R. Drabsch, |' P' Nicholls'

Tlre leartr fur tlrt' erand finrr] tlan {1y',W-arren
n."tri"t'. Malcolrrr DIron. and J-ohn Nicholls' as

rescrvcl f,Dpruittlr( d a difficrrlt srrhje-ct wtth a ter-
trin :rrrtoun-t ol trepidlrtion',us titrtc lor,preprtratton
rvrs not greet rtnd tlre debale was due,to,.lu*
lreerr 'frrttElrt' :oon xl t('r llle sesslonal llolltlitvs'
Hos tr er. in oppu:ing tlre ntotion, 

.' 
I hat spettatrseo

i";;; i' ;; l' *,,''tJt', t -t-nosewortl rv def eirtcd H awkes-

btrv in- tlre grend fin,rl.

Hnving bror.rglrt tl're trophy home, let us all hope

tlrrt we can keeP it.

Thr Austr;rlian BrorLdcesting Conrrnission is .to
lre congrrttrrlirted on :ponsorilg this -annual serles

oF d"bt"t.t, es tlrcy are-undoubtedly of great value'

Tn all cornpt'titive activitit's, the coach is v.ery

irnnortant. an-d too often overlooked' That applles
;:'3;;,ii;'i" a"t"u"e, and the members of .this
ud,r', ",,, ""rt[ul 

Lea'irs wish to thank -the thr,ee
'.t,rf[ rrrer,rhers who corched us nt tinres durin-g-the

;; f-Ni;" M"K"o*n, Mr. Hutchinson and Mr'
trdatthews.

The I954 series ul lnter-Agricultur'tl Colleg"
debrtes wits wull by Roser'rortlry. Tlris wrts tlre
*tJ"r"tl"i""t srrclt irto,rdcast debates run by the
q.g.C., ,,",1 tlre first lront u lriclr Rosewcrrtlry
ener-ged as chrrrnpion.

ln the first st'ries 11952)' lottr t'ollegt's t'rrtt-
oeted. Tlrt'v wtt'e Cltton, Hrrwker'lruty' Dookir'
irnd .Roseworthv. Hru kesbury won tlrl series.

Seven colleges competecl in tl're 1953 series,
ulrich was ruun.-by " 

nei"conrcr. Wlggrr. Tlrt'ullr' r'

new conrpeliturs wele Longcrenorrg nid Murcsk'
Asrit this veiLr these seven colleges took p:tlt.

Tlre"first .ound to* R.A.C. pitched ageinst Doukir"
The tcrnr consisting o[ lun Frl . Warrcn Drahsth
lnd \hlcolrr Dixon, succe>slully .rrppurtet] tl,e
rrrotion, "Tlrrt Myxorrrrtosis will t ventuelly control
rabbits in Australie."

,A. team consisting of Itrn Fry, John Nicliolls and
Malcolrn Dixon, narrowly defeated Wegga (hst
veat's wjnners. wlro hrd I bi e in tlrc rlr, nin 1

io,,nd). bv takine the affirnratir c in tlre next deb;tte,
"TlrrLt tlrc rteollat-te Las no plrce in Austrelian
agriculture."

effiq
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AJAX close coupled Centriftlgal Fump

WAT ffi R wft{HRnr/fiR you vvarur rr

Let "&J"&X
Solve Your

Farmpimg Froblerns

* AVATLABLE FROM STOCK

Iligh and Lovr Duty Centrifugal
Pumps.

Self-oiling Prston Pumps.
Beam Gears, Purnp Jacks.
C-u-linder Furrps, Hand Pumps.
Irrigalion Equipment.

Firefighling Furmps

Various Types Fland and polver
Firefighting, Pumps avaijable, in-
cludin:t the r"ersai!le selL-pri ming
".4LC0N" Pump and Engine lJnitl

r#

AJAX I'UMP CATIILOGUE
AVAILABLE ON REQUEST

k

AJAX moforised Piston Pump

102-130 WAYMOUTH STREET, ADtrLAiDE

ersolul
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WAGGA TRIP
This vear tvas I tiremorable one in tl'rat the Inter-

Coit. nlR" and Tennis teams travelled to their con-
tesis at Wagga Agricultural College by car'

Several weeks before the teams were due to
a"i"ii^'in" thiee driuers Johnno. Possum and
GiLbv rvere often seen heving discussions on

route's, petrol consumption and the loads thet tlre
,,"r. 

"o.i[d 
carry. AII team rnernbers were instntc-

i"J t, "ot"" 
*ith "t 

little luggage as possible'
Poor olil Dad !

The dav o[ deparl'ure arrived and Possunt- in
tf-l" V"fo*'n"l Citttrv ln the Holden were packed

io-caorcitv. Tlrev departed at ntidday on-Srt-
urdnv. lTth lulv. for Keith, ulrere we finishecl our
first dry's trip.' On the way it..was reported, thrt
the bovs visiting I tertrin milk bar couldn't be
."r-"#.a to hl"ve more llran one rnilk shake {or
il;-;i-overloadins the cars too much. johnno
l"lt et 6 D.nr. on 1l,e sr-e dry in [he Wyrern
*itl, th" iennis plryers who hrd been playine
football. They ariived in Keith at 11.30 p'm' to
itav at the loitrl overnight in order to recuperilte
for the next day's driving.

' After the aristocrats hed been joined in the
rr.o*i.tg by Gibby :rncl Possum- who had camped
nof o-"ottg the Kaiwarra Border Le-icesters, the
loods *".J more evenly balanceil and rl'e started
on the 400 miles set for the daY.

We reached Bordertown without any trouble
o"a nU"a up with petrol in order to- bc- able to
;;f;;';;t Victori,'^on Sundav wliclr does not
fi"rr" utv petrol stations open. We ltrtd no soutrt't
lrit the Vic. border than down catne tlre rein in
it""["tt. Good old Victoria ! Lunch was had at

Warracknabeirl where the boys were anxious to
fry e fried chicken roll in a Cllinese teslaurrtnt'

We then tontinued on through Do-neld. Ch.rrl-
torr,'n""dGo, Ulmore to Sheppaiton where we had

tc;r. After ter ne toveted the 100 odd^miles to
Alhrrrv in double quit'k lime in spite ()1 Jo.nlno'rr.i""'rt.ia-"o *iiit " 

hlocked jt:t and-Gibby's

""ilt1t"rJ"'ti fuiil"g of[. We ait staved at the

Alti"oir' u"i"i'ir Alb'urv and after checking.over
;h;-;;;; the morning. made the short -trip. to

iii: il;;'w;li t" g"Lp"hotogritphs and t9-be able
to srv tlrat we had driven over it' we.lnen

""r"iiit"i 
-o" to w"gg" wl'ere we nrrivcd Jor

1unch.

ln the altcrnoon the tennis tcrm.practised and

[lre riflt'leitlr] wenI in to Wlgga to hnd the talent
verv lrn.resDonsive' Ttresday wJs spent - 

ln tennls

ri"i.l','t "n.l 
tjfl" practicc. T)ris day -slrowecl 

tts

;i':; ';.;ih;' 
j, li[e irr N.S.w'. -The fos.wrs so

nersisIctrI tllrrt rif t' slrooting could not begjn untll
'i lo'clock. \V.' hopcd il would . not rep( rtt. lhrs

per{ortnance the next rnorning when the matcnes

woultl be orr'

Next clav clawned bright encl tlear and tff" !{"
tltoui"it-nlu,.eded Io Ih..-e r:rnge rvhere .t]re .R A'C
i,""t"t""t'i""-itlrtg i. get st"erted- and,colhpsed
,"i''ltoii'"ai. 

"art.i 
tt iJ thev seltled down rnd

nir""n"i to g.t tlre old {orrrr ba'k for 500 yds'
;;; -6i0i 

vds."to ftnislr setoncl to Dookie'

The tennis team found that football *was not

so.i'-t"nni: training and in p'Lrticuler' Bob,and
Bodec ,lidn't stand- lhe strein end thus couldn't
.i""'"r ir*ii-tr"il. Ho*"u"t, in spite ol tlre valiant
Ifforts of tlrt' otlrer tlrrec, Ken- Drd and- Tt es'-the
t"r'rr'ri, t.,o-, came to a sticky end at the end of
tlie field.

Frichv was lrkcn up by a trip in the. Waqga bus

to e bruil,-nr,,king fat'l'ory at Tumut and the 'lJow.er-
ins drtm sitc in tlre Snowy River scheme on tne

i.i"*i Hlt.t. Tlris wrs most jnteresting as ,it
;;ia'il-;i;;rly '"e,.' 

where the huge dam would
i;";;;j ;;d' ll,e amount of countrv it would
l"u"T *itt.r water. A hightight of tl.ris triq was a

wos Lhat attlcked many of the lads on the brrs'

ii.E 'i""ir"i-"f ttops tltL bus had to mak-e so th'at

t:a,.i";';-ol" ".ill t'tou" a c-loser look at the
r,,;;;;" ito- b"ltittd trees and bushes was arnaz-

i;;.'"i";"t"";me particula'lv fan.riliar with the
niltive bushes,

Saturdav dawned' and after a most enjoyable
tr.;r;L;;i es.iellent ho.pitalitv had been shown
hv Wrrqsu during tlteir first time es "host college'
*" p,,"i;a up thi cars rgain and Fu4"4 in"various
diritions to st:ut our vacation. On behalf ot the

l"o- -"-il"ts I must thank Mr. Mellor most sin-
;;;;i;f;; albwing us so much freedom in organis-
ir.t-ii 

" 
liit"t"ty 

""".1 
vet kept us on the way u hen

wi showed signs of becomi,ng tnore initresled ln
;i;"t'thi;js." ni.';nks must als6 go to the Principal,
who Elre us lrjs nertnission to go by cxr ancl lnlls
n,ud"-o,,t trip all 

'[l,e 
more enjoyabJe'

MY ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTION
Inspiration,
Perspiration,
Materialisation . " .

Unfit for publication !

dt
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55 DIESET v44 DtESFt

Tr'=
t:>

With all the power needed lor
big implements, and a clear
winner on price per ho.rseDower-
tlre 55 Diesel is ersilv tlie best
buy for the- big eria puwer

farmer.

Features include: Heavv-dutv
4-cylinder, overhead v"a I v L
engine with replaceable sleeves,
Dyna-cell coruhustion svsten-
Bosch fuel injer.tion guerded by
tlrree filters and two straineis
in the fuel feed line, electric
starting, indjvidtnl or' coupled
br1\e;, "Velvet-ride" seat,
straight-line transmission with

four forward speeds.

55 Kerosene
Of the kerosene-operated wheel
tractors on the Australiarr n:rr-
ket nothing czln match the
55K s rrrrxinrurn l)ower per-
Jurrrrnnces. Il gives tl.le e(.on-
orrly on, the basis of fuel per
acre irnd lon_gJife t'ngineering.
Fertu,res. include: Heir y-duti,
4 cylinder, overhead valve
engine r,vith replaceable sleeves,
prxitive exhzrust valve rotators,
full plcssure lubricttion. batterv
ignilion rviIlr ruIorrrrti. sprLrt
tonlrul. . vo I ta ge regulator,
strrriglrt-line trirnJrrrissioi witli
lour,. luru.rrcl _,l,eeds. "Velret-
l'rrle seilt. rrrrt[ ]5-30 pnerrmttic

tyrcs on rear wheels.

Here is the diesel tractor with
porver tu prll most imnlements
in rrormal Frrm use. 

-plus 
the

econonly tlrat rnekes fbr more
profitabl,, iarming. Owners all
over Australia stress the per-
forrnrnce end surprisingly iow
lllel (.onslt]ilption ol lhis trtctor.
)lcports avrrage one gallon oI
dics"l iur'l pef hour fo-r normal
wurk. rrnrl r.rp to tlre l.l gallons

on hervy worli.
Fellrrres int.hrde: 6-t,vlinder
engine witlr the world nitented*A ero-How" combustiori system,
5-speed. st,rriglrt-linc Iransmis-
sirrn. "Velvct-ride" seat, elee_

tric starting.
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FOOTBALLSPORTS AWARDS
The following awards have been made for the

1954 season.

BLUES

FOOTBALL: G. R. Mayffeld.
SWIMN,IING: J. McR. Archer, P. E. D. Thyer.
WATER POLO: J. A. Sands.

BADGES
FOOTBALL: R. J. Banyer, J. B. Forwood, K.

trttR. Pedley, J. A, Riedel, J. B. Richardson, M.
J. Wright, G. R. Mayffeld, l. R. Oliver, H. W.
Tulloch, T. D. Mastermirn, D. C, Thomson,
R. R. Daniel.

RIFLES: M. S. Egan, A. A. Johnston, G. B.
Fletcher, J. A. Gursansky, K. B. Gibbs, P. E. D.
Thyer.

GOLF: D. A. R. Golding, K. J. Tuckwell, R. l.
Williams.

ATHLETICS: D. C. Thomson, J. E. Vickery,
J. B. Richardson, T. D. Masterman, S. J. K.
Pitt, M. J. Wrieht, R. G. Williams.

SWIMMING: J. McR. Archer, C. A. Hilpern,
P. E. D. Tlryer, J. A. Sunds.

WATER POLO: A. R. McTaggart, K. B. Gibbs,
R. G. Gregory, C. A. Hilpern, J. A. Sands,
P. E. D. Thyer, J. Iv{cR. Archer.

TENNIS: R. J. Banyer, G. R. Mayffeld, T. D.
N{asterman, K. McR. Pedley, R. C. Woolford.

CRICKtrT: D. B. Winn, D. A. R. Golding, R. M.
I{odder, J. H. Dufty, F. D. de L. Broci<, G.
W. Faehrmann.

TABLE TENNIS: S. N. Cho. D. A. R. Goldine.
K. J. Tuckwell, T. J. Sobels, T. D. Masterman.

t'A" Grade
The College this year startecl the season well

by leading the pren-riership table after the first
rouncl. This was unexpected :rs the team included
more l.-irst Years than il previous years. After
the opening r,rrrnd tlre tcern lelI awey'and u irs just
rrble to retair it\ positiun as lourth Jor the rcrrrain-
der of the season until the ninor round was
reachecl, when the tearn showed new heart and
rietclr ninatjon. Th"y * ere able to dor.l n Sa]is-
['ury in ir \er-y even and lrrrd-fouglrt genre. After
cle:rring this obstacle, the team then went on to
deltlt \Vi[],rstun in Ilre orelimin.rrr fine]. r)l,rvins
tlrc btsL football uI tl,e siason tu date,

This left us to face Souths in tlie grand final.
\Vt l'ud L-reen bt.;Lten by tlris team prcviousty dtrring
tlre sceson, Irrrt tlrt, Cbltege teerri went uir t,, tl,J
fieltl t onfident that rve -could lurn the Irblcs.
Souths won the toss and decided to play r,vith
the slight rvind advantage. At quaitei time
tlrey were just in front. It was 

- 
unfortunate

that ^Orgie Willialtrs, who was runner-up to Dad
trlayfield for the Tirrr Dunstan Menrorial 'froplrv.
w.rs carrietl ofl the firld $itlr a les iniurv. liow-
ever- this ditl nut deter the ColieSe' teum r,r lro
fought back with renewed detenninition. Gradu-
ally Souths drerv lway and won the matr.lr bv
25 poinls llter a lrard, clean game. Tl,e horrouri
of llre d'ry tnusl go lo Solllrs. Congrltulations on
a rerrlly first-class game.

Mr. Leske took over' ;rs coach of A grade from
\{r. Secomb. This was a huge job of organising
a team which liacl lost rnany goocl players and at
tirnes he was called upon to play in the team.
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F{o* atomic science
assisted the perfection of
Caltex RPM Motor Oil.
fh. dir.orr..y of Uranium and the
development of atomic science have
been responsible for many wonder-
ful achievements, one of which was
the use of radioactive piston rings
and geiger counters in the perfec-
tion of Caltex RPM Motor Oil

Aia.a by screnrists at rhe U.S
Atomic Energy Com m ission
National Laboratory at Oak Ridge
ordinary piston rings were made
radioactive. Specially trained oiJ
scientists installed chese rings in
test engines, which were rhen sub.
jected to temperatures and speeds
not encountered in norma l

motoring.

Delicate geiger counters were used
to measure the extent of wear as

minute particles of radioactive
metal were worn off and deposited
in the lubricating oil

fhir rerrolrrtionary method enabled
wear to be measured tat more
accurately than ever before
Readings ro an accuracy equal to
one len n.tilliontb of an inch were
possible" Ihe extent of wear could
be measured as it occuned.

M"ny t"rt, were carried out and
many lubricating oils were uscd, but
rn every case Caltex RPN,! was
proved to be the onl1, oil rhat
rcduced by more than talf all the
main causes of engine wear

C"lr"" RPM Motor Oil will give
mlximum protcction to your cngine
all the tince and, u,hcn you
drain and refill, it carries arvav all
the damaging impurities 

"r-rd 
l".,r"s

your engine bearings clean and
smooth . RPM is the 6nest engine
insurance you can buv
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H.

Second Row: Mr. N{. R' Krause (N{anage4,-R',R' Daniel' I' B' -Oliv-er' 
R' G'

Willi:rns, M. C' Di'o,''ii:fi:n;;;?: fll''uo't"'*on' Dr' R' N' Mcculloch'

Front Row: K. N{cR. Pedley, R. a Reidel, J. F. Richardson, R' J' Banyer (capt')'
'^""iti. ft: i. I-*k"- G. R. Nla;'fieltt, K' J' Tuckwell'

: Ai3.54

He set erervone rn exatrrple, botlr rt prrctice
and on the field, rnd it ten be srid' be( arr\c ,o[
lris vigorous truining itnd ellcullrilgelrrent' the
tearn g:ot as ler as it did. Tlre tttetttb-ers ^ol Ilre

;;i; ;;1d lik" to e*pt"ss their thanks- for the

;;il;;;f o"a ti"i" given bY N{r' Leske'

Plevers owe many thanks to Bobby Blnycr' .rrr

currt-ui".- 
- 

""d Jolin' Richardson as vice-captain'
*rln." i"J"ttlrin and enlhusirstrr was an inspira-
tion to tlre ollre-r trrerttbers ol tlrc teat'r'

Thanks must also go to Messrs Philp, Oates'

t.a i"rtf i"n t"r'rh.jr"rerviceb xs goal umpirc du-r-

i;;,li; *;r-t;. Also to Mr. Potlcr and to Mr'
il'"ose. ;i';;;t" ;; mocL of l'ris time to atte-nd

i"-tT-'?'i"tt"eT""-roG side of the gtrme nnd his

untiring efloits and work as leam lnanager'

We would like to congratulate Drd.Mayfield
on *lnnine tlre Tim DunsLrn \lcrlorirl ,Tl:plf
and also "Orgie" Wjlliurns. Bob tsrtnyer lnd bert
Wrieht lor tEeir prominence in heading the vores

given for this troPhY.

TLe tearrr appreciaIe' the spirit end. support
.r."#. il""ir-,;"'c;ll";; rn.l si,fl nrerrthers und

families during the season rnd to those peopre

who attended matches.

Under the expert care of ]ohnny. Renk and

Ct"t u* Trelolr, who u'ere our trainer-s, most
;;;b;i, *"'" obt" to fi1l thejr plece in lhe jeam
..o"h *""k and thanks go to thenr for their ettorts'

ttB" Grade
AL tlrc ont'ning of tl'e season prospecis !o1 lfe

n."i. JiA ni,t lool too good However' durrng.tne
l::';""iiiJ'i;:,. '"tii"ai"*" una *ltt'' an inspired

i,"r.i'"i *i"i iu*ttd* tlre finish o[ the season we

,it'riori inot"a like nraking the four'

NeLrr the encl of the last round we were. just

nrl'ii"-tl-," }o"t, trailing Two Wells on percentage'

wtti';;; tt"-tttt t" [o *" *"t" one poi!t.'up'
;;i';;"1"r;';il- loit "go'-'.'", giving Two w"l.l:.'o

"I"-".1"i"*i". T1,,,, 6ut finil position was filth'
ttitiJi't"ttiv was not bad since - there are now

i'd';il;;;".peting in the B grade'

rh, "eniov voursel[" etrnosphere of the B

o,,,, i" ru". '"iobrblv responsible for such a suc-

X..J"l tott,j*ing fhis season' Several members

;;;;"h.;i';;;"i tr-''l '""*'ine a continuation of

ii*j'r"""'' n.*i v",ir. rv"-*itt' tlrern all the good

i.iiL*.iJ'i;it'h;e" thev can repeat the 1952

premierslriP :oon.

Thanks must go to Alan MacTaggqrt. for doing

r u.';ii;; effort is captain-eoach: he Followed.t}is
r"'f,," "i"ti"e the trophy lor lhe b-est and tairest

Lllroughout thc ser:on' Congr,ats-a Mac'

\Ve"must also congratulate K' Folliott who was

,,.r..."r-*, B. Pittman--ior the most improved
iliiJ;"; ;i; tr;'";;;;, Hilpern. Scott' Pennells and

iiij;li'rijL t;;''ih;i; con'sistencv througlrout the

scason.

4l



HYDRAULIC TRACTOIi ATTACI{MENTS

The famous Superlift Front-End Loader attached to your Ferguson Tractor'

used with a Hydraulic Tip Trailer, is a real time and labour saver' Loader

price is only 9210, complete with bucket, ready to fit to tractor'

Superlift Hydraulic Tip Trailers available up to 5-ton loading' All steel with

hingecl, removable sides and rear stanchions, priced from 9294'

Push-ofi Hay Stacker, Front End Hay Sweep, Buck Rake, Earth Scoop'

Lifting jibs, Tyne Fork, or 6-ft. Dozer Blade are, but some of the other

attachments for this most versatile unit'

These, outfits are maftufactured complete and are atsailable from:

w
LT D.co"

Nk.
4tll'N

394 A{AIN NORTH EOAI}, BLAIR ATHOT' :: ML ?863

$rli/u2
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Back Ro'r',r': Mr. K. j. Hutchinson (Manager), K, H. F. Folliot, G. W' Faehrqlanl,- T. J. Dillon,I. i{. F y, D. A. R' Goldlng, lf' T. S"hnb"rt, Dr. R. N' McCulloch'

Front Row: R. J, Williams, V. G. Hannaford, F. C. del-. B{gck'^R. R' Daniel
(Capt.), K, i. Tuckwell, J. R. Donnellan,-M. F. Sexton, D. C. Sexton'

CRICKET NOTES
The 1954-55 cricket season is in progress,

before considering this year let us review
as well as the main batting and bowling awards'

Tlris veer. for [lre first time, tlre cricket team has

a co,r.l,, Mr. Leske, and lre,is doing much to
irnprove the te:rm. 

'Mr. 
Hutchinson is the new

cricket manager.

MATCH RESULTS FOR THE T953.54 SEASON

Students v. Old Scholars.-lst innings' win- to
students. Students 151. (Winn 89, Hannaford 4
*i"k"t..) OId Scholars 134. (B. Jefieries 31, H'
Steuhen 26. C. Srnith 23.)

iollese v. Centrals'- lst innings' win to Cen-
lrals. Cintrals 133 and 87. College 49 and 2/72'
' 

College v. Williamstown.-lst innings' w-in to
Collegel College 146. Williamstown 145. (Krause
55 n.o. Hodder 6/39.)

College v. South.-lst innings win to College.
Collece"l62 an,J 4/32. South 1-02. (Winn 44 and
C/f2." godd"r 27 end 3/47. Faehtmann 3,/30.)

College v. Sandy Creek.-lst -innings' ryi1, ^to
Sendy dreek. College 184. Sandy Creek 8/1B6'
tDul'iv 51. trnelrrmann 4/41.)' 

Coilege r'. Lyndoch.-lst innings' win to Col-
lege. College 

'242. Lyndoch 148. (Winn 67.
Krnuse 53 rnd 4,/31.)

College v. Centrals'-lst innings' win to Cen-
tral. College 123. Centrals 7/126. (Winn 28.
Hodder 3/36.)

College v. Williamstown.-lst indng-s' win to
College. College 154 and 6/8I. Williamstown
108. lKrause 48. Hodder 3,/20.)

Colleee v, South. Ist innings' win to College.
Colleee-202. South 179. (Winn 92. Dufry.35.
Hodder 5/35.)

"13

but
the

1953-54 season.
During last season interest in cricket was not

high at College or in the whole association, even
though six teams were competing as against four
during the previous season. During the minor
ro.rtrcf Colieg" won five association matches and
Iost three. On Labour Dav tlre students beet thc
Old Scholars on the first- inninqs. Don Winn's
share of a student total of 151 wars 89 retired.
The Old Scholars' total was 134.

Tlris season, IS54-55, there irre again six tea-ms
in Ilre cornpel.ition. At College inletest in t ricket
lras taken a Iurn {ur tlre better, beirrg at its
hig}rest for three years.

On Labour Dav the Old Scholars were victorious
fol tl're first timb. Their ffrst innings' total was
146 against 86. Dave Yeo, with 43 n.o.. starred lor
the Old Scholrrs.

The association season opened disappointingiy.
Centrals beat College on the first innings, 245 to
98. However, we anticipate a rapid improvement.

On l4th Novernber abne-dey picnic ffxture will
be held (Staff v. Students) and this may become an
annual event. A second orre-dey rnatch (ffrst year
v. the rest) will also be arranged.

A permanent practice wicket is being buitrt iust
ofi th? "8" grade oval by the main College build-
ing, but until this is completed the main oval will
still be used for practices.

The number of cricket tropbies to be presented
is to be increased this year. Alvrirds will be n:rde
for second averages in batting and bowling most
consistent fieldsman, and most improved player.

L
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From q fqmous fomily
sf Fqrm-qids t

HOWARD'S
"Jvnior" Rotory Hoe

!o--q Seneration of men-on_the_land
IIOIVARD is a friendly ana taniiiar
Jramer a name symtrolir.of all that isbesl in soil errltir.atiorr . . . for ycarsno$i over thousands of Australia,sproductir-e acres, in large antl smallholdings. the HOWARD range ofRotary Hoes has Ueen frelpinl ttrefarmer to maintain soit fertiiityl Chen€s' improved IIOwAR,D .,lUNfOn;
seen here, the latest in this lam-ousfamily, i8-typical of the rrtrote ranec
-a 

pra,ctreat. proved and profilable
prec-e ol equiplnent for lhC primary
f,|roducer.

The HOIVARD range includes
* I{OWARD DH 226 Tractor and 4

f t. 6 in. cul Rotary Hoe.
* HOII'ARD Rota15- H6. for FordaonMa.ior Tractors, 4 ft. 6 in. cui.-* IiTOWARD '.TIVELVE.' 32 in. or 86rn. cut.
* ]IOIVARD Service TrailingI{oes, up to g ft. cut.
* IitOtrVARD .,TERIiIER" 14 in. cut.* IIOWAIID ..I(ELPIE, carden Tr;c_tor,

The nelv improved
HOIITAR.D "JUrTf0lt'"

*
ALL IIOWABD
ROTARY IIOES
ARE F'ITTED
ITITH SAF'ETY
CLUTCHES TO
AVOID DAM.
AGE FR,OM
S T O N E S,
S T U n{ P S.
ETC.

The NEW IIOI,VARD .,;fUNIOn" t'sa,f,a1gs;_
o Governor-controlled 4-stroke air-cooled engine of 6?0c.c. capacity.
a 3 forward gears and reverse
. 20 in. cut, adjustable to ?
. Special emcient air-cleaner.
. Differential for ease of handling on turns.
. Power..pulley_ standard, fallower, hiller. coverer it_nalother "quick-hitch" attachments'avaitabld-aj-6xtras.

PO}I|TR TOUIPMTI{T I"IMITTD
67-69 Franklin St., Adelaide. phone W Zg2B
Distrlbuto_rs also for Delltz Tractors; Orchardyard equipmenti Motor Scythe!, Fnmti;

44

and
etc.

Vihe-

IrlI

(A FREE ILLUSTRATED CATALOCUE IS

HAND-MADE BOOTS
Lqce or Elostie Side
Flot or High Heels

DURABUT BO$I
A waterproof work or dress boot.
lreel. Sewn soles with stor.m welt.

proof upper,
stock sizes.

Wide toe and flat
Wax treated, water-
made-to-measure or

Made to gour i,ndioidual meas-
ure, call and see us, or urite to*

R" M. Williams Lld.
5 Percy Street, Prospect,

Sorrth Australia.-

AVAILABLE ON REQUEST)



lndividuol repoirs (lobbing bosis) ot
lorger quontities (production bosis)
equolly welcome. Our quote vill
Dleosontly surprise You.

ffi*fffi



FOR THAT SPECIAI IN FIT AND COMFORT

See.3

BAR.KtHYS
GAWLEIi'S I,EADING

MERCER

Ix
The Complete Outfitter for Men,s qnd Boys, Weqr

PHONE 346

MEN ! See COOK'S for qll your . . .

CtCITHING NEEDS
Alwoys the Besf Selection qnd the Besf vqlues

Tailored to order suits - Beady for service suits - Hats
Work Shirts - Overalls - goots and Shoes - Fashion
shirts - Mercery - TJnderwear - and ail those srnart

Accessories that a rvell-clothed man requires.

LOOK YOUR BEST! FEEL YOUR BEST!

CHOOSE FROM THE WELL ASSORTED STOCKS OF

cooK, sol{ & CO. [TD.
54IIIER,E MEN BUY BESTD

53.55 HINDLEY STREET, ADELAIDE
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INTERCOLLEGIATE TEAM
Back Row: G. B. Fletcher, P. E. D. Thyer, K. B, Gibbs, G' R. Mavffeld. K. McR.

Pedley.

Front Row: M. S. Egan, J. A. Gursansky, A. A. Johnston, Mr. D' H' S' Mellor
(Manager), R, j, Banyer, R. C. Woolford, T' D' Masterman.

lansed end eltowed us to come second to Dookie.
the teams finislied in the followjng order: Dookie
558, Rosewortlry 539, Gatton 536, Hawkesbury
530, Wagga 490.

300 500 600 Total
29 31 82 92

.28 38 31 92

.29 30 30 89
29 31 29 89

.23 31 31 85
29 32 31 92

Grand Total .. .. 539

We thank Mr. Fair'lie once again for coming
out and giving much helpful advice before the
irrter-t.oll,-and to Mr. Bussell for his untiring work
and support during tlre year as manager.

INTELLECTUAL PLONKIE

Inspiration,
Contemplation,
Moderation,
Inebriation....
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RIFLE NOTES

This year Rifle Club activitles have been con-
fined to the practice of the inter-collegiate team,
there being tbo few other students interested in
rifle shooting to make shoots with other clubs
worthwhile. Two shoots with the University were
held; one here which we lost and one at the
Dean Range over 800 yds. in which the decision
was reversed.

The club started ofi the year with A. A. John-
ston as captain and G. B. Fletcher as secretary.
AJter the inter-coll. A. A. Johnston remained as
captain and C. E. Fletcher was elected secretary.

The Inter.Collegiate contests this year were
held at Wagga College with Gatton, Wagga,
Dookie, Hawkesbury and Roseworthy competing.
The weather for the practice on Tuesday and
contests on Wednesday, was calm and clear witb
a fog persisting on Tuesday, holding up practice
until 1l o'clock. There being no rain in N.S.W.
for a long period prior to the contests the range
was hard, dry and bare.

The contests opened on Wednesday with no fog
at 300 yds. where Dookie got a good lead on
Gatton,'with Roseworthy third. Alter 500 1ds.
had been fired tlre positions were unchanged.
600 yds. was ffred after lunch when Gatton col-

Roseworthy scores.-

J. A. Gursansky .. .. .

K. B. Gibbs
G. B. Fletcher .. .. ..

P. E. D. Thyer .. ..

M. S. Egan .. .. ..

A. A. Johnston .. . ..
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SUPER
AWD-6
TRACTOR

'm

lffil ,'iil#::*iimi* xr;;:i*i;"i:ni#',iilversatile rracror with its 50 B.H.p. 
"nnt.-'provides ampre power for therequiremenrs of most of Austraria's r"rrr.- super AWD-i ,r.rr, Jiru.rty ondiesel fuel, is easy lo service and economical ro maintain.

Replaceable cyrinder sreeves, induction-hardened crankshafts. fu, rength water[ackers' full pressure rubrication 
"na .tr'"r-Juun."d feaiures 

"rrrru lou rongtroubte-free service' super AWD-6 is avairabrl ;;r ;;;":;.i,],'il"l"n" ."0rwo-way hydrauric remote contror. This gives versatirity to do a wide variety

,.J"t?3:J. 
any farm. Ask your ,"*r".r,J".f 
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Sporfs Doy
ln contrast to last year we I'ad an almost per-

fect dly except for a nrodcrale breeze from the
north . This year congratulations go to Thomson
for his outstanding performance to win the Cham-
pion Athlete competition and to Mastermzrn as
runner-up. Third Year must be congratulated for
their good efiort in winning the Inter-Year Shield
for the second year in succession,

The committee thanks Mrs. McCulloch for
once again presenting tl-re trophies, nnd all those
stafi members who so ably helped in the running
of the sports.

OPEN EVENTS
100 yds.-Richardson (1), Vickery (2), T}rour-

son (3), 10.4 secs. 220 yds.-Richardson (1), Thoni-
son (2), Vickery (3), 23.8 set's. 440 yds.-Vi,kery
([), Tlromson (2), Vrrstermun (3), 54.8 set's. 880
yds.-Masterman (1), Vickery (2), Pitt (3), 2 min.
12 secs. I mile.-Pitt (l), Masterman (2), Brown
(3), 5 min. 3 secs. Cross Country. Pitt (1),
Masterman (2), Chapman (3), 17 min. 29 secs.
Broad Jump.-Thomson (1), Tulloch (2), Wright
(3), 19 ft. 10 ins. Hop, Step and ]ump.-Thom-
son (1), Riedel (2), Masterman, Wright (3), 38 ft.
11 ins. High Jump.-Wright (1), Mayfield (2),
Thyer (3), 5 ft. 4 ins. 120 Hurdles.-Wright (f),
Pedley (2), Thornson (3), 17.7 secs. Shot Putt.
Williams ll). Thorrrson (2), Thyer (3), 34 fr. I0 ins.
Javelin.-Tlrornson (l), Egan (2;, Thyer (3), ll4ft.
2 ins. Discus. Pihrren (I), Mastcrrnan (:1, \Vriglrt
rS) .90 ft. 3 ins. Sheaf Toss.-Williunrs (l). Thyer
/2). Morris (3), 39 ft.

H,dNDICAP EVENTS
135 yds.-Doran (1), Inglis (2), Daniel (3).

220 yds.- Deniel (l), Meyfield (2,t. Dillon (3).
880 yds.- Frost (l), Baldwin r2), Scott (3). Cross
Country. Pitt (1), Masterman (2), Chaprnan (3).
Broad Jump.-Harvey (l), Pennells (2), Serton, M.
(3). Hop, Step and Jump, Harvey (1), Donnel-
Ien (2). Sexton. M. (3). Shot Putt.- l\lorris (I),
Miller (2), Thyer (3). Sheaf Toss,-Egan, Ste-
phens (l), Pennells (3).

Tug-o'-War.*Third Year (1), Second Year (2),
First Year (3). 880 yds. Medley Relay.-Third
Year (1), Second Year (2), First Year (3), I min. 43
secs . Staff v. Students Tug-o'-War.-Third Year
defeated Staff.

INTER-YEAR SHIELD
(1) (2) (3) (4)

Third Second First Oen. and
Year Year Year Dairy

Tabloid Sports 38 pts. 36 pts. 20 pts.
Inter-Year Shield 108 pts. 89 pts. 31 pts. 26 pts.

QUOTABI,E QUOTE

Farrrrers frequently use the {grit'ultrrml .lournal
l'or a purpose otlrer than thrt for whiclr it wrs

desisned I

-Srd 
Year Agriculture Lecture.

Ten n is
An Inter Year tennis tournament was held last

yeirr, this being won by the 2nd Years, who de-
feated the 3rd Yezrrs by one match. Next were
tl're Oenology and Dairy students combined and
then the lst Years.

Ot}rer tournaments were held later, the results
of which were:-B. Addison defeated R. Banyer
to win the championship singles, while the cham-
pionslrip douhles \ ere won by B. Addison and A.
ilnnr.lchild lronr R. Hodder and D. Winn. The
handic:rp doubles resulted in a win for Mr. Purser
and \tlr. Kuchel from B. Addison and A. Goodchild.
Congratulirtions to those who won the various
events.

On Labour Day, October 11, a match was held
between the past students and the present stu-
tlents. Tlre old scliolrrs repeated their previous
) e:rr's Irerfornrance by narrowly defeating the
present students 9 sets to 7 sets,

T1're Inter Collegiate sports were held at Wagga
in the last week of July. Although we were not
successful in winning the tennis, an enjoyable
tirne was had by all who participated. The tennis
team consisted of R. Banyer, G. Mayfield, T. Mas-
terman, R. Woolford and K. Pedley, who would
like to thank NIr. Twartz for arranging the prac-
tices, ancl to Mr. Mellor who went to Wagga with
the tctrrl. Results of the matches were:*Hawkes-
bury defcated Roseworthy, 3 rubbers to 1; Gatton
defeatcd lloseworthy, 4 rubbers to nil; Wagga de-
fented Roseworthy, 4 rubbers to nil; Dookie de-
feated Roseworthy, 3 rubbers to 1

The contest was won by Gatton, which won the
tennis shield for the ffrst time. Congratulations to
Gatton!

Finally, an A Grade tennis team has been en-
tered in the Gawier and Districts Tennis Associa-
tion, the matches beginning on October 16. The
lelrr wjll consist of 8 players,4ladies and 4 men,
arrd both dorrbles and singles are played. Mr.
Trvartz and T. Masterrnan have mainlv been res-
ponsible for starting the team going again, and it
appears that T.D. has quite an amount of infuence
in Girwler [o armnge for a]l the ladies to play for
us. Needless to say, there has been a sudden in-
crease in the number of students wishing to play
tcnnis' and with such enthusiasm a eobd tGam
should be ffelded by the college.

..THE GAWLER ARMS"
There are three or four,

-Perhaps 
some more,

Who find them completely,
And so sr,veetly,
Encircling:
Who go in at seven,
And refurn at eleven.
Eleven ?-Not done !

The tirne is more like one !

But what do thev do
Until half-past two ?
Now I ask you I !
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NEW 6 - SPEED TRANSMTSSTON six
forward and tlr.o reverse gears give the right
gearing for every farm job including fast
trailer work.

NEW "TOUCH. CONTROL' HYDRAULICS
provides instant control through one lever

- raising, lowering and holding implements
in interrnediate positions.

NEW 3 - POTNT LTNKAGE allows fatt
attaehment of mounted implements.

NEYlf RANGE OF "CROWN'' MATCHED
IMPLEMENTS AND EeUtpMENT for greater
versatility in 'oround the farm,, maintenance
and construction.
And many more advances which your
Ford Dealer will show you.

rF@RIEIS@RI
MIA\J

_ FORD MOTOR COMPAN} OF AUSTRALIA PTY. LTD.

Also available in Australia's most modern Diesel-fuelled model
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WATER POLO TEAM
Back Row: Dr. R. -\, McCu.lloch (p_rincipal). D. C-. fhoT.son, A. L. Brown, A.

H"t, "rS"#.,#T.. 
A. Monge,Ij.-u.'Fitl"i,i, G. p:"F;.,;;.,.h.-,p.?'o,,,',,

Front Row: P.-E. D. Thyer._J. A. Renk. C. A. Hilpern. J. A. Sands (Captain),K. B. Gibbs, e. R. Mdrags;t--tid: N,i.'ii.'s;;;iilg, Olu,,iiiil] 
,".,

I,

SWIMMING NCTES
Thanks to_the able managenent of i.rlr. Spurling

Ll,q 
tl; number ol inrerestei o"a 

"upuif " "i"1i1"r,,lrrs cruD rs now a major one in tlre Collecc.Through it, nunrerous 
^"n,b"rs 

h"ue 6"""i"1#arrotn beglnners to very strong swimmers. W;rterpolo, ot course, is responsible for thc enlirrgedintere-st and life savin! class.: h"r;;;"L:"r,
added to the club's activities.

The Coca-Cola booth which rvas so popular last
yea_.r. was nol. a financial success, UrL iiii t" 

""r_ried on again this y""r if_ ,ui"J irri"g'tf," I.rtrew wceKs warrirnI the eftOrt.
Tl-re pool has now been lengthened to 55 ynrds

and the installation of new t"i"G t ""rai"ir'""i,r.ompleted. Also floodlights heue'becn';"t ;;;;
-tlre area used ior water polo matclres. this uillbe. a great aid to rrainine 

""a ;iii'";,,b1;';r*i;
hold some Association -it"l,"i "t 

'it,"' 
Clif"".. '"

We were able [o pley A and B g*J" i-"ii'f"rtsea-so!. J he A [eirm. crptained by '1. 
Sands.included -A. -McTnggeri. p. Tl,y;;, jl ei"fl"r.'E.

flrrpe.rn., H..uregory md K. Gibbs. All mernbersnao at teast one years experience end lhe teanrplayed well througlrout the-;;;;;;: il;;r:d'; ;;;snure or rfie success, however. it just missed thefinals. Thc trophy for th-e best 
""h fri."ri o]"u",wls won tly J. Sancls after a rellly ffne s-eason.ttunrer-up wes A.. McTaggart. The trophv for themost rmproved player was won by K. Gibbs. O,,rcongratulations g-o to Jim Sands hnd Iln M"f"n_

gar_r ror being selectecl to train for the Stale teairand especinlly. ro Jim. _*ho gainJ 
" pt""l'i"'tfj"

ream and a trip to Sydney. Jim was also nrnner_

up for best and fairest in the State Water polcr
Association.

.Tlre_players for B grade were, B. pitman {can_
llll,. B* Strrrens. p. Monger, D. Tlrompson. p.
-l.rsl'e{. 

-P- 
Dunn. \V. Sands, A. Brown. i. E_"r_

son- tl. Hagerstrorn and D. Mastertnan,' The team\\nr(-h wts one of four in the Association. had a

Ff^*., *"'pn und improved ."pidtt-;;;3ia"J"grilrf rne pleyers hacl no previous experience.

" Qwing [o exams the team unfortunate]y had toIorl'eij th_e semi-ffnnl. Best anJ F"i."rl l*'S"d^.il
was B. Pitman. The runner_up *u" B. Svfr"*.

The spor_t has e big lift in store for the co*irrssexsor as JoJrn .Muscat. the state coalie. is 
-;;;

( ua(.lung and playing with us.

" 9l.q again water polo training developed somerne swlmmers who were very prominent -on 
Carni_viu.rjay., Ihe clay was a great success_all eventsnirv.rng ptenty ot starters. Competition was strons.with Joh-n Artlrer leading the heiJ.- t ;r; *";;d";werc broken. Again Mr. fr"..uriu", f"_si;i"'D;;i,;

clrampion. cxme up for the drry and h" was soo8enough to Judge the diving for us and to eiie adenronstrxlion. assisted bv J. erch"r, on iIr"--ir!exacung drves.

., Ti" 
"Jgb 

thanksLVlrs. McCqlloch for presentine
I_rre lrophtes; Mr, Uwynne and Mr, Cashmore foidonating trophies, and also tt 

" om"i"tr. *i,;i;;itne, Ilggramme running briskly and lrelped tonraKe Lne ctay such a success. We would a]so liketo thank Mr. Spurling_for his inre;e;a;ft;;;#1;
menagement of tle club.
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Swimming Cqrnivol
Resu lts

CHAMPIONSHIP EVENTS
50-vd. Freestvle: I st P. Thver 17- 1,/l0 src',

re(:ori). 2nd I.- Srrnds. 3rd P. Monger. 50-yd'
Backstroke: lsi J. Art'her, 2nd J. Sands, 3rd P'
Thvcr. 100-vd. 

'Breaststroke or Butterf y: I sl' J.
S"riat tr inln. t3-zz5 sccs'. record), 2nd N- Hil-
nern- Srd P. Fisher, 100-vd. Freestyle: 1st P'
thver 162-315 5e(s.. record). 2nd J. S.rnds. Srd J'
Ar.iher. 400-vd. Freestvle: Jsl- J. Arclrer (5 mins'
32-415 sec,.. 

-record). 
2nd P. Thyer, Srd J Srncls-

4-melre Dive: lst J. Arclrer. 2nd P. Thy*r. Srd
B. Pitrrrirn. 2-metre Dive: lst J. Archer. 2nd J'
Heeslio. Srd B. Pitrrrrrn. Champioruhip Cup: 1st

l. Arcirer. ond P. Tlrver, Srd J S:rnds. Inter-Year
ilelay: Ist Second Yeer. 2nd First Year A. 3rtl
First Year B.

INTER.YEAR SHIELD
lst Second Year - 2nd First Year

HANDICAP EVENTS
50-yd. Freeslyle: lst C. Meyfield. 2nd B. Svmens'

100-yi. Freestyle: Ist K. Cibbs. 2nd M. Lrrtey'
t00-id. Breastitroke: lst D. Thompson' Under-
water Swim: D. Masterrnan.
. Our congrirtulations go to Jolln Archer, who won

the Championship Cup and wl'ro became a men-
ber of the State 

-Diviig 
Troupe, and to J. Snnds,

ulro with en ex, ellent perfornt,,tt,c- citnre \e(ond
,in Lhe SL.rte Charrrpionslrip 440-yd. Indiiidurl
Medley.

SHEABING TEME
Tl'e day dawns. Iuy back conrpluins,
Al;rt. T Irirve gul slrcaring pains.
Sornu s,,'ntits-c,,ll iL "nester's" hack'
Brrt rvillr'nrin dulled evcs T shout. "AIlckl"
One is ple;rsrnt, llrc othcr nol',
And tl'"r.'s no rrriitukin'1 the onc I're got.

Wjth nict e in l,rrrrd, I try ln slrertr,
Till I nrislire :rrd rri, k xn err.
The blood flows freely from Nature's foult,
Staininq n be:rutiful 60's count.
W}rile Mr. Green is standing bY
Fixing me with a jaundiced eYe.

Wiih trembling knees I carry on
Pretending there is nothing wrong,
Wishing I had the practised ease
O[ our gu n sherrer. "Teate."
Till at last tlre end of the run,
And I stagger out to consume a bun.

In tl're wool room pressing bales,
We all sit down upon our tails,
There comes a cry of "Wool arv4Y,"
So on our tails we cannot sta)'.
'Ihe fleece is skirted, rolled and classed,
And into the :'rpproprizrte wor-rl bin cast.

Last run and it's on again,
I linp into the catching pen;
My next victint struggles with success,
And needless to say ends up in a mess.
At last quiet falls over the shed;
If you're- looking for me, I'm in bed.

The Footbo ll Procession
Tlre procession tltis year wes per{-orLned, on a

reelly giend sc"le. even the old Leads could not
remember 'a turn' to surpass it,

We dtcided to run lhe parade on 'irnilar lines
[o llrrL of the University [rocession and all. 1]re

College trilnsporl thrt ]rid]ny .hance ol making
Girwlel tit didn't nrettcr ebout the rehrrn journey)
was decorated appropriately.

Snu-i'' oltl Brrick brrckbuard led tlre line with
tlre 

' College fl.,g nnd ShorLy playing tlre 'pipes'

orr 11,, lr.ty. I Ii:hljShts ol tlre proces:i-on inclql{
Surrr Kol,l, r's 'lludiy Bug' cairying the 'UNZIP'
Dre\slrr( n - rtny rroLlhles of Cewler being auto-
irr:rli ,rll1 rrrobb,'d by tlre reporIers ilnd plloto-g;
r.urhers 

- 
ra hosc reDr( sentation was of doubtf ul

origin. Ser, r':rl otliers oI our nrttnher rettrrned to
tlie" Ninetcentl'r Century: they wore clothes and
rode 'pushies' in a mannet fftting for the times.

Chiro also provided :r 'star turn.' His migh,ty
N'Iorris bore on tl're radiator, Dynamite, dressed in
tr College jun'rper, who with stock-whip in hand
gave four other students, dressed in South footy
jurrrpers, a little hurry-up es l,e crrtked it over
ih.ii Ir.a.lt. At tlrc satrre titrre in tlte back of Ilre
Nlorris, Johnny A. Renk sat in an armchair with
Penlolcls Royal Purple Para and his guitar, to
represent the student of the year 2,000 AD.
.drotlrer car, decor:rted as a hetrrse, carried South's
coffin -very appropriate while we were doing a
circuit of the Gawler trottlng track however. it
u'as unfortunate we just couldn't follow it up
rvith ir vi:tory.

GyrnCIsium Notes
At the cnd of lnsi year a start w:rs made on

reconverting the old gymnasium building from an
untidy cyclc and rr. otor bike workshop to a use-
fully equipped gymnasium. The main work in-
volved .,r'i,rs rernoving the old wooden floor and
replacing it with sand filling and a liberal layer
of ian btrrk. The gym equipment norv consists
of a trapeze, Roman rings, horizonial and parallel
bars, punch-ball and mittens, boxing gloves, and
r'veigl'rts. It is now well equipped for those inter-
ested. T}re con-rmittee decided not to organise
regular gymnasium or boxing classes this year,
but despite this the gym has been well used and
we hope that in the future more interest will be
taken in gym work as it is an excellent subsidiary
training for most other sports.

The nanager is Mr. Kuchel, rvho would like
to see the students taking an interest in boxing
as a useful sport. I am afraid, however, ihe high-
light of the gyn is the r'veekly visit of the Rose-
wortl-ry storekeeper, Mr'. Kilsby, which involves
melhertrltics rather tlran ererci)e.

lVe thank Mr. Brady for continuing his Judo
classes and in frlct giving us two nigl-rts a week.
These are rvell attended and enjoyed by all con-
cerned.
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WHITING

Grqin Merchqnts qnd Cereql Millers
,o.._

STOCK FOODS - AGBICULTUR,AL SEEDS
EXPORTER,S OF'PEAS, OATS, BAR,LEY, &C.

S.A. Agents for IMMUNOL Sheep Dip
Acclaimed the best SHEEP DIp by leading Graziers.

!o.._

209-219 Grote Street, Adelqide
PHONES: LA 285G-Z-8.
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CONSIGN YOUR FAT STOCK TO

COLHS BROS. LTD"
TIVESTOCK SAIESMEN

CLDARING AI.[D STUD STOCK SALES CONDUCT'ED IN
ANY PABT OF'TIIE STATE

BRANCHES:-
GAWLER, ANGASTON, KAPUNDA, SADDI,EWORTH, EUDUNDA, ROBERTSTOWN,

MAITLAND AND WASLEYS

Gawler Horse Sales Fourth Friday, Monthly
Gawler Market .... .... First Tuesday, Monthly

GAWLER MANAGER: If. C. URLWIN, PHONE GAWLER 154
WASLEYS MANAGER: R. M. ALDERSEY, PHONE WASLEYS 16.

HEAD OFTICE: 7O CURBIE STREET, ADELAIDE
Telegrams: "Colesbros," Adelaide phone: LA 20ll
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Golf
Despite unseasonable hot weather which ren-

dered ihe solf course verv difficult for good golf
during the-last halI of the season, we have-hed
. unnid verrr rnd some excellent cnrds hlve been
hrid"d ir,. Tl'e srlson opened un 23rd May with
rn lBlrole conrpytition, whicll wrts won by Rob
Willian'rs.

Tlris vear we hrie replaccd one scritpe, repaired
two rrrire rrnd rertoveii the fences lrorn rll the
scraDcs. Holr.ver. the slreep did not co-operxte
and'lhese will l,ive to be 

-replac'ed with unob-
trusive protective fences.

The winners of this year's cotnpetitions, wcre:
Willi.rnrs, K. Trrtkwell (3), Golding 13) and tr4olri'.
all of wlronr have turned in consistently Iow
scores throughout the season. A new coutse record
was set and-then broken this year with the preserit
holder being D. Golding (36).

Mnny thanks to Mr. Tloopcr wlro has oncc agitin
acted is mansger in Itis usual capable nranner'

Socio I

Thc club's itctivities this year have centled
around the Lwo balls rnd an unpret'edented in-
formal social in August. When this went to press
tl're second ball was still in the planning stage.

It is generally agreed that the Annual Ball in
I une w,rs u great su( ( ('ss. A Imost 200 people
"ca,r,e and danied to Ritlrard Crrrtn's bend (piirno,
clarinet and drums). The usual arcl'r of baled
rneadow hay and arcade of ptrlrys up the stairs
were combined in the entrancc hall with a hamtner
rrtiil. exu*rimerttrl shcep uitge colrtl)lelt witlr slrlep.

" lir'" ,'ilt and a live len'h. Th. I'e'llroonr decorated
in rr Ror el Tour thetrrr'. t'entred arotrnd tlre nt'w
Collluc 

-portntit oI flrc Qrre, rr ;tnd it large lorrI
of arirs in lront ol the brrndslund' An excellent
snooel urovided hy tlrt' kit.'lr"n strrff witlr flowers

"ri^irs,'i 
by wiv,'i oI tl,c stafl, togetlrer witlr tlre

vine 
"det orated b.rr filled the guests' attention

when not dancing.

To the few r'r lro came, thc inforrrral social.
dancinc to records in the Chenr. Lcc[trre Roottt,
was a 

"very enioyable show and w" look forward
to more dances of this nature'

Billiords
Unfortunately, again no competition- could be

organised this year and interest continued to waver.
I ieel tlrat could tl'e conrpetilion be revived in
the luttrre and plrLyed early in Lhe year- wilh an
eniry fee. the einei could be well sliread out, and
a prize awarde-d. It rvould con:iderabJy edd to the
interest trken in tlre game.

T1're table remains in good condition, and tl-rere
are many keen ffrst year follor'vers.

Once again we must thank N{r. Norton for
assisting in enforcing reasonable discipline in the
room,

Toble Tennis
Tnterest in table tennis this year was encouraging

duc to ilre fact tlrat the College had entered a

team into the Adelaide Plains Association. A team
ol si* p!,,y"ts was ( hosen, with S.teve Cho . rs
( rI)lirin. The slitnderd \ as e\ en' nraking se]ection
very dilncult.

Crr,'e' plryed were of a pleasanl inlormal type-
,,,nlir.u th.' 

"veninss 
more cnioyable. We reached

the ffrirl l.,ur only"to be beaien by Reeves Pleins
iii;"."\\tiif,' "ip&i"""" 

gained w'e look forward
to next season.

Another tel,le lras been purc'hased and tlris has
lrelpt d to e.rse []re congestion o[ arvaiting players.

Int( r-vciu ntutt lres were pleyed on 8th June'
Tl,t. rlLiiw being First Year v. Sccond Year,,and
ihird Y",lt v. Dtriry and Oenology. In -the finals
Third Year took the honours from First Year'

Congr,rtuletions go to Steve Cho on gaining his
hluc lrist y.lr and on his totlrnatlrent stlccesses.
.i.",,i,,llv iroun l,i. sll(ce\s .in the country carnival
*fi"r" I'" reieined his [itle. We will miss his efforts
next year.

Thanks go to Mr. Gepp and to Mr. Norton, who
succeeded 

"hi-, fot theii help and advice as mana-
ger.

To ken for Gro nfed
Drrrirrg rrrl tlrrlc yeitrs nt H.A.q., -I've listened

lo rllrrtv uriiilisrns. nto,,ns. gro,,"s' belly acl'es and
rvin,Jt:s aL.ruut [hc colleqe,-but r]ot once lrave I
lreu(l :orrbody s.ty, "Tilat wits a good idea," or
"Thanks very rnuch, R.A.C."

Nlrt tirrte r lttuan crops up, stop and ltave- a

Iook rbout vou and try [o seP rnd appreci;rte tlre
llrin,l' tuken [,)r srrritcd tl,c ]ittle things too
,r,rnil ,,r,,I tlre hig.-tlrings too lrrqe. [o be noticed.

For example, l.rave you ever wondered what
R.A.C. wuuld be like with,tut anv hees ? Do you
know tl,, r'e rre 500 trees witllin a quarter o[ a mile
of tlre rrririn building? Waslring up -did you kq91ry

thrLI tlre kitchen :laff weshes approxiately 1I,500
nirces of crockcrv during eacli-ueek, nraking a
total of irpproxirrraiely 117.000 pieces per- year? We
all re,rd tlrc drily paper, but for 1,000 days it has
always br'en Lhere it iunch time and has never been
late.

Did vou realise thrt R.A.C. provides ext ellent
facilities {or sercn of the nraior Arrstralian sports?

Drrring nry threc years. Mr, Oates has rostered
u olk lor"l50 work liits and lras organised l0 weeks
of meals and sleeping accomn'rodation for senior
stuclents on trips. In the kitchen, "Rocky" and -his
cooks will have fried 118,000 eggs for breakfast
in three years.

We rnoan and groan, but the Principal during the
collese year has io see to it tltat 150 staff, students

"r,l i,oiLmen are salisffed-or else.

Do you rcgerd the college as a college or as a

rest home after r hectic weekend? Do you regard
this 2,000 odd acres as a farm or as "just so much
lancl?" Do YOU take R.A.C. for granted?
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ONE OF THE WORLD'S FINEST TRACTORS

UNIVERSALLY USED
AND APPROVED
Used extensir.ely throughout Australia
by farmers, councils, contractors,
government departments. Renowned

throughout the r,vorld.

Proved fhe mosl po-we-rfu, frEefor in ils closs by fhe
for Reseorch in Agricuttuiat- eiliil"";ng ra,ii,i ,iJ,iu"trn,
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DISTRIBUTORS FOR SOUTH AUSTRALIA, BROKEN HILI.
AND NORTHERN TERRITORY_

CFIAfuIPHONS
113-119 CUIiRIE STREET, .A$ELAIDE

TELEPHONE L42292

ALWAYS READY, tN

ALL WAYS RIGHT

Fasi, efficienl se.vice ensure5

your Fiai will always be ready
{or ony job al any time during
ils exceplional long li{e.



ROSEWORTHY OLD CCLLEGIANS'
ASSOCIATION

OFFICtr BEARERS

PRESIDENT: N'Ir. M. R. Krause.

VICE-PRESIDENT: Mr. J. W. Reddin.

COMMITTEE: Dr. R. N. I'IcCulloch, Mr. D. I{. N{ellor, Mr. H. E. Orchard,
NIr. C. \\2. Hooper, Mr. R. tr, Kuchel, Mr. R. P. Dav.

HONORARY SECRETARY: N{r. D. D. Suter.

HONORARY TREASUIIER: N{r. H. V. Stephen.

BRANCH DELEGATES AND PROXY DELEGATES:

UPPER NIURtrtAY: NIr. J. V. Seekamp. Proxy: Mr. M. B. Spurling.
EYRB PENIINSULAT Nrlr. H. Solly. Proxy: Mr. L. J. Cook.
SOUTH-EAST: N{r. P. J. Baily. Froxy: Col. D. Fulton

President's Report
For the Year Ended June 20,L954.

t
il
l-

Gentlernen,

It is my privilege to present to you tle 56th
Arrnuel Report of our Old Co)legirtns' Organi'-
.ttion. \Vhiie tlte year under rcview has not l,ed
any individual higtrliglits, it hrs been a satis-
factorv one from the Association's viewpoint' Mern-
berslrip lras shown a plcl.ing intrertse. metttbers
have il,own continued-interesL in Assot i:lLion and
Branch functions, finances are generally satis-
l,rt Iort. ,,nci yot,r ComrllitIce ]r1r given tlrought to
erti ,r.ted in i.'venrl mrtlters ol r itil intererI Lu t]re
Associtrtion.

Twentv-eisltt new tnemher, were lnrolled drrring
the ycar'enJed 30th June. and our nrenrberslrip
now'totals 577. Over iSn'of these rre Life Nttem-
bers. One regrettable feature of our n-rernbersl'rip
is [lrrt ot oui 144 Ordinary Members, m:lny ar(-

not linancilrl, in llt't, quitt'rt nutttL,er.tlr sever.tl
yetrrs in arre:rrs with their subs-oriptions. N{onies
outstanding at present would finance out sharr:
ol-rrlinting costi o[ tlre Mrgrtzine Ior one year,
Mc-nrbers il,ould realise tlrat thcy lr'rve.rn ohli'-trr-
tiln to the Associ:rtion, and it c:rnnot function
u itlruul finrtncial rtssis[unce. At pres, nt ottr fin:tnt r s
lrc saIislat tory, but nr r woitl of w,rrning. lct
lne rerntnd vou that wl.ren the scl'rolarsl-rip is
rtwrrrded *,' i". no longcr use [ltc itrtel'est tronr
the Lilc I\Ier,rbcrsl,ip Resene F-rrnd lor oltlinlry
r\Derrs,.s.,rnd rn-e rljll be lergely d"pcndt'nt on
ordin:rry rrrernbcrs' subscriptioni to meeL working
e\Denscs. l'nt :ure it is orrly f, nllIL{'r uf ner]lett
or' lorqrtlulncs\, its stlrelj- noh,,dv rnisse. 5,/- pr''
year. T l,ope tlre position wili lrrvc itrrptoved n,'.r,I
yeaL

It is $'ith much regret that I have to report
tj'rat since our last rneeting, the following old
students have p:rssed away:-

Vernon Alfred Stephen, attended College 1905-7

Talbot Waldeman Sobels, attended College 1906-8

John Ebbeson llarris, attended College 1943

Edward Bruce Andrews, attended College 1946-9

John Bevan James, attended College 1947-50

To their families, relatives and friends, we extend
orrr deepcsI syrnpaLlry. \Vit]r their prssinq. we
lrrr c l,,oi . steemed fiiends wl,o'e friendslrip nnd
fellowship we havc enjoyed and :rppreciated and
whose mernories lve now tteasute.

Branches

It is rnost pleasing to see tl're continued activity
of our three-Branches. All held reunions during
llrc rrxsI year attd Llre CommiLtee \ tts .repre:(-nted
eL ail of il,ese ftrnctions, Dr. McCulloclr-attende,l
tlre Evrc Peninsula Branch Reunion at Tumby
Bay 1:rst March; Mr. Hooper represented the Corn-
niitee at the South-Eastern Branch function early
in l)ecel'rber, and NIr. Spurling was present at the
Nlulray Branch Reunion at Berri a few r'veeks ago.
A1i reported successful functions, nnd I would like
to cornmend Branch Committees for their energy
irnd enthusiasm in organising these Reunions and
so keeping the old boys together in tl.rese more
distant parts of tlre Stiite. With three Branches
functioning smootlily, I think the time hirs come
f or us to rnake a definite move to establish a
fourth Branch in the mid-north with perhaps
Jamestown as the centre, and taking in a radius of
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GWylfl{E's
(UNDER PATRONAGE OF THE STAFF AND STUDENTS OF THE

R.A.C. FOR OVER 45 YEARS).

TO PAST AND PR,ESENT STUDENTS_
WE THANK YOU F'OR YOUR SUPPOIiT DUTI,ING THOSE

MANY YNAR,S.

we carry a large seleetion of cigarettes, '{'obacco, smoking
Requisites, Sporting and Fancy Goods.

Also a Bright and Roorny llairdressing Saloon.
WIIEN PASSING TIIR,OUGH CALL AND MAI(E ACQUAINTANCE WITH

GAWLER,'S LEADING HAIR,DR,ESSER AND TOBACCONIST,
SPORTS AND F'ANCY GOODS ESTABLISHMDNT.

GWYI{TfES
MURRAY STREET (opposite Town F{aIt), GAWLER,
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about 50 miies; we irave an area in which quite
a few old students reside, rather far distant from
Adelaide, and of course not catered for by any
other Branch. I feel sure that the old bovs in the
area wonld give their supporl- end i would
strongly reconmend that the incoming Committee
give consideration to such a move during the
coming year.

Graduates Land Settlement Act
In the course of the vear the revision of the

above Act has received consider,rble attention from
the Committee and particularly from a Sub-Com-
mittee consisting of Dr. McCulloch and Messrs.
J. Reddin and D. Suter. As originally Iorrrrulaled,
the Act is quite unworkable under present t.on-
ditions and hence the need for some iction. Var-
ious amendements were discussed at length by
lhe Committee, and the Sub-Committee will report
on these and the result of their interview with
the Hon. the Minister of Lands. It would be
foolish to be over optimistic at this stage, but I
am pleased to be able to report that the Sub-
Committee rec eir ed a symprrthetic hearing und
prospects for the adoption oI enrendments which
would be very sa[isfying to us are reasonably
bright.

Scholarship
The Old Collegians' Scholarship, which was

olffcially established two years ago, did not draw
any applicants when advertised early this year.
It will be rernernbered that this schoJarship was
established prinrerily to assist tlre sons of fbrmer
students in need of financial assistance, and while
the award wili be made only to worthy appli-
cants, I would encourage members to avail tlrem-
selves, or encourage others to avail themselves of
this opportunity. I would also draw attention to
a section of Clause 4 in the Rules governing the
Award of the Scholarship, which read that if the
Award is not made in two successive vears. anv
boy recommended by a ffnanciirl mernber of the
Association is eligible to apply end will be duly
considered. This rule comes into operation in the
forthcon-ring year.

Old Students' Cup
This cup has now been mounted on a panel

in the eastern corner of the dining-room at Col-
lege, and the general set-up has drawn favourable
comment from Old Students who have seen it.
The winner's name will be inscribed on a small
chronre strip each yerr and ffxed to the p:rnel,
rnd tlre winner will receive a book prize. The
Old Collegians' Award for 1954 u,ent to Jim
Cowell. Jim is an industrious and conscientious
young man, who completed a very satisfactory
course and we extend our congratulations to him,

Visiting and Sports Day
The second Visiting and Sports Day, organised

hy the Association, was held at the College on
tlre Labor Day holiday last October, and again
proved very successlul. The weather was jdeel,
and altl'ough the attendance was nol as great as
the previous year, a good number of old students,
and in many instances their families, were present
and enjoyed a pleasant picnic outing. In the sports
matches against present students, the old scholars
were successful only in the tennis, but in all

matches competition was keen, and the winning
margin not great. Above all, the matches were
played in a very friendly spirit, and I feel sure
that this day does much in promoting a closer link
between the present student body and this Asso-
ciation. Our thanks are due to the present students
wl.ro gave up a public holiday to join in the
sports. and to tlre Principal end kitchen stall whose
tuntributions did rnuch to the success of the dav.
Your Comn'rittee is anxious to nake this an annual
event, so I would urge all who possibly can, to
support this year's frxture on Ilth October, 1954.
Thoug)rt is being given tu the provision of relreslr-
rnents for the children, and it is proposed also to
invite tl're parents of present students along this
year.

Employment Bureau
Frorn tirne to time the Principal has had enquiries

from Old Students either seeklng employme-nt, or
others looking for suitable people to employ. 

'No
dorrbt tlrere are many in a similar position and
it is Ielt that we couid be of service*to members
iJ the Assotiation look a ])tore active nert in nro-
viding an exchange of infornration. It-is prop6sed
to e:tablislr in collaboration with the Princioal
u type of enrployment bureau recording the nafres
o[ those wanting jobs or those old students who
t an o"ffer employment. Further details of the
proposal will apear in the magazine.

Magazine
I hope all members are finding their annual

copy of lhe rrragezine of interest and-bringing them
up-to-date witli Collese und Association"aciivities.
While printing t.osts are still high, every e.ffort is
bcing mede to reduce these cos-ts-with advertise-
m_ents, e_tc. _ Our thanks are due to Doug Mellor,
who is the liason between our Association and the
Magazine Committee, and he has looked after the
irt( rests of our .ettion of the magazine verv well.

I would eppeal to any m.nrbei who hai inter-
esting nrLterial lor publication in our section of
the "Studen[" to ]et Mr. Mellor know about it.

In conclrrding this report I want to thank all
rrrernber> ol the Committee for their whole-
hearted support during the year. Attendance at
meetings has been excellent. and any work allotted
to jndividuaI nrernbers hei been done willingly
in the interests of the Association. While iot
wislring to single out members I must nav a
tribuie to tlre Jaitlrftrl and efficient work of 

-our

Setretary. Dave SuLer; and also our Treasurer.
Hlrry Slephen. Their eflorts have been chjeflv
responsible tor _ [he smooth funciioning of the
Association. I also wish to mentlon the Sub-Com-
mittee who have devoted much time to the review
ol tlre Craduates Land Settlement Act: and ffnallv-
mry I thank the Minister and the Princioal for
rnrrking offices availrhle for onr Corrrmjttee- meet-
ings.

I{ORTHERN BRANCH
At the Annual General Meeting of the Parent

Association held at show time. it was decided to
forrn a Brrnclr in the Mid-Northern areas of the
State.

Mr. Geoff Robinson very kindly offered to act
as Secretary to tltis Branch until such time as
a Branch is formally constituted. Members of the
Association residing in a 50-n'rile radius of James-
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2. Arrears Subscriptions.-Concern was expressedat tJle large numbei of unfinancial -".1"ii.'tfl"meeting decided ro ask the_ ";;;id;;'i;'ni"" tn"matter some oonsideration during the 
""r"iie i".r.It. was suggested thar r"r;];;;";j'i""""'fi"i' u"introduced to encourage -"-t"ii to'il."i n"".'";"f .

. 3. Employment Service.-It was decided that theAssociation should assist th" pri;"i;;i*;; ;i;:i"ggradua-tes in suitable -employrneni. (See articleheaded EMpLoyMENT 
"i;;;il;;;' i"';hi, ;;;u_zine.)

4. Formation of a Northern Branch,_prelimin_ary steps were [aken to sound out the poisibiiiiiesof starting a branch 
"r tt "-arrojuu,ji i,i"t#'ir?ra

If,L:J"l\" ltare. Mr. ceofi R;th;;; "",y'iriilvvotunteered to act as Secrctary and ,,onhact meilr_
Ders Jestdrng ln Ure erea. providing the nnmes ofmemners were orovided by the Asiociation. fS,,"Branch Notes.) -

5r. Co.|ese Chaqel.-A question was asked re_gardrng the slage of proceedings with the construc_tion of tle Memorjil Ch;;;i:"fi;;' p;ir";;;i';"_
ported..thar the. original d"q;s"- ;ii"h' ilSi' ir.'"('omperrrron would now cost.about €25,000. Moneyin hand is n0,000. Th" ";;iiit;;i t 

"i'".,"oi;d"i'iir,plT^r^"^ bring rhe 
"ort or uuiiJi"c'a;*,iil':il;,

f,12.000. Tend_ers fn, b"itai"g ti"8 U""r'"rff 
"a"tr,:^s-I:trnone had. been receivedl. f i-r""l4f"* b"r#t_nrenr nave carned out a series of soil tests af theproposed. site of the Ctrapel_"J ii 

"iiil il ;:#i_sary to have ext_ensiv" jou"autio".; ;;;';;"experuive than planned in eitl,ei-tie' 
";i;i";i";.modiffed plans. -

, 6. Magazine Adverts.-Mr. Mellor appealed toold students _ro assisr in conrributing-Ifir"ii,.!i.g
materill for t)re magazine.

-, 
Z Election of _Qffic-e Bearers.-All offces wereoecrarecl vacant. llte princjp,al then took the chair

a_nd called for nominarion; i;; pr*;;"# M.: N;'] il.Krar'.sg w2_5 re-elected .,"oppo-r"d-.-urr.l ';ii ;'th",members of the Committee w^ere *t"i""a i" "mi.urlpposed. ,Mr. philp. -", ,._"t"ci"J; X,"iii;ano a specral vote of thanks wes proposed for thegeneral assistance the.Association ,;;;i"* i# *r"rn one way and another.

., 8.-lrfr. Ralph Jones moved a vote of thanks to

i:l "ill ?:ff , "'?:,;l;,j J T"";t 
" 
#,i :r,,,:x *lmittee.

The meeting r.losed soon after 7.80 p.m. andnrerrhers present adjourned to th" ,"uriio.r'n""1door.

Professor of Agriculture at the Ad^elaide University;
P'. _f . N. M cC u I toch. e,i,, cipai tf- i'h;L"ti;;;, "M,.
D. .H, Yeo. Presidenr of $" ij;p* M;;;; fr;#;i,
lnd. yi. r,r_.K.. 

. cerrard, p,-":id.;i""i' riJ'6",iir.'
^usLreran urvrsjon of the Hawkesbury Old Bovs,Union. Invitarions were 

""t""a"J io*ifr." ii#."tN.L.Jg4", President of the SoJi.-E;r;;; 'B;;.i,
and \Ir..H. Sotty, pr*side"i of ii,;E;;;'p;;i;;;,i,iBrunclr, bur unlbrruner"ty r"iit_,;, J',i;;'H,hmen could-attend. However, M;. \,i.'b."i"i;;;represented the Eyre peninsirla nru""trl' Jvr'lro(vr

Th,e .Torsts lronoured were ..The 
eueen,,, pro_posed hy the Clirirrnan. ..rh" asiocl;i;;?, #;_posed by_ Mr. A. W. Chris-tian,';i;;;:;;r"";,Mr..M. R. Krause. who was ,rbpoit"a l'""flj! i.-marls by Messrs. yeo and Joi;lt.r.*rii"''T"'^i,to rlr.e. collcge was pr"p.r;A 'b;"'i-?.'' 

cl"tiD,,nrld ,rnd rlr. .,,rponr" 5t-D;. Rl N.'ui,cJIl",1t.

- 
Il * j,r partit.ultrly plt'esing [o see so manv Dre_ser)f. iuso _ir numlfer of new frtc,es were to be ieenanrongst the regulars that we h";" 

";,;;i"';_;":ieaclr yeer and are alwrrys p.leased to see.

, I think nrost of us were a bit staggered to ffndtlre clor'k srid 10.80 p.m. when it .-i""irrfrir".""itrre even)nq were cornnleted. Tlris offit.ially leftonly lralf an hour for'nr"mbers to cha[ f"l"t'fr.,on_pirsl hrrppenings at tl,e coitge, *L*ti"ij'"irisufticient, ns nIter i]1, the eu"ningiis _"^"i t"-U""o

APPLICATIO\S are hereby invited forthe ebove s,cholarship. t""it i" 
"i n"rllworthy Coll.egq for three years. com_

mencing with tle tS5S Scholastll yea;.
ATTENTION is drawn to tlre fact thatthis scholars_lrip is intendeJ i;'";;;;i

r)oys ln needy circumstances.

APPIICATIONS- close on SIst [enrraw.'I955. and epplicarion tor,n, 
"i"'nili'i_rhle,on enquir.y from the Secretary olthe Association_

D. D. SUTER,
Hon. Sec. H.O.C.A..
Agricrrltural Collese.

Roseworthy. "

Annuol Reunion
_ The 1954 reunion was held in the Bannuetinoll_oom at the Unley Town Hall,-at-d-p;.:i;'ii,:
F.!,of Septembei. We were L""Uf"-i""irir" iirl\,ood.wood tnstitute as we had l,oped; howev"r-

ii"ri:tTil j"$:?",""j.-;it"-["'t"r.""t-ir,"ffi ;;;

"r.Ii[a,iJ"li,X-$"mf iff '']fi1"r,1".,y".11*I
plqsjded, over abour r00 -";;l;;;.^"ffi';J:nonoured to have as our guests Mr. A. W. Cli.irtiilMinister of Agriculture, br. A. R. C;il_;h;'Di;:::tor of Agriiulture; profosso;' C -fi,i:"#;rili

reunion _where members c-an bash one another,scars lnd reallv onen rlro -ha"g"i cl,io.r. 
-b""roii"

this.regrctt;rble f"et,rre ot the evenine, I tltinkmost o[ thosc presenr h"d u ""ry "nl""iirr. "ijli_ing. It is lroped that in future it " "fJ"i"n,*'rr"_qranrne cen be arranqed to wind,p-i".-,r*fili",
by 9.30 p.m. a[ the ]at"est.

I would like, on behalf of_ the Committee to ask.s m:rny members as possible to ";;i;';'i";"n-i;ne\t^yexr.s reunion. which will be held n"-t1,"first Srrturday of rlre F{6y21 St "*, rr"irifrj"i,ii"fL)and help make the 
"u"ni',g 

u"i.,"i;;."i'f ;;r"il;'ri;any sugg_estions to make how_the 
"""ni",e'"o"tl ;"ir'proved. please send rhem along to li;t###:

,, Tn closins. I would like to express on behalf ofrrr()se presenf. oilr manv thanks to thOse membeisrvlro forwarded donari6ns ro be spl.,i';;'i;;;t,tirelreshments and other 
"*p*r""r' t;'i;;i; ;;k:,"iii:evening a succoss in thelr aDsence.
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Em ployrnent
'Ihe Association is crpable of acting :rs a useful

enrploynent exchange for old studints but it
docsn't gct mnch material to work on. A few
old students rcgister with the Principal for new
jobs; a nurnber of_nen on the land, oi firns witli
rural interests ask llim fron time to iime to recom-
urend en'rpiol,ees. Probnbly much more could be
done.

If you know of a farmer looking for a man-
. li yorr .rrc tlrinking ol changing your joh Iet nre
know.

Tn cir ing sucl, jnlorrnrtion, pleirse cir e det:rils
of qrrrrliffcaiions, e.r.perience ind dulie.-s involred.
\ve ntrry I'e rrhle [o help' 

D. D. surE*,
Hon. Sec.

Life Mem bersh ip Reserve
Fund Appeol

This nppeal is permanently open and members
are invited to send along any spare shillings they
rnay havc at any time. Occasionally money is re-
ceived by tl-re treasurer us u d#utio" ti'ltti ""specifit inslrut.tions as lo lrou srrt.lr nronev is lo
lr,' rrs,'d. ln srrt.h clses tlre donrtiun i, naid into
tlre L.V.R.F. rrnlcss Ilrc rrrembt r c.rn."rned is at
anmral member when the money is credited to his
subscription.

The following donations have been received
since the last publication of the magazine:-,,

Previorrsly :rcknowledeed, ll99/4/g: R. Vrrtin.
ll '5t-: H. R. Prrtterson, 5/-; tolrl, 12,00/14/g. {\s
at 30th Septrrnber. 1954.

Visiting o nd Sports Doy
For tl-re third successive year, old students

gtrtl'rered at the College on tl're Labour Dtry holi-
day for a brief look around the place followed
by rr picnic lunch on the oval :rnd then Old v.
Present students sports m:rtches.

The goud roll up and lhe keen interest o[ ell
in botlr Culleg" at.tivities antl tlre sports nrrde Ior
r mosl successful d;.ry.

Tn cricket, old sLudents (B lor 1381 defeetcd
present student: 186;. For the old stuJenls Drve
Yeo made 43 n.o. and Don Winn 28, while Herb
Srge tool 3 for 3,.lrruk Mrrrlin 2 {or 5 and Wyn
Cilchrist 2 lor 9. Hec Orcherd crrnc too l,rte for
his game of golf so he provided the necessary
medication for the cricketers. For present students
D. Sexton nade 19 and R. Daniel 14 with D.
Sexton tnking 2 for 24 and M, Serton 2 for 17.

Present students (253) defeated old students
(246) in riflles with best scores on each side by
\4. Egan t36) rrnd AlI Waters (36) 11 5pp111e"1t.
Alf was wearing the Narncoorte club's Lest shot
badge, so it wasn't a fluke !

Tn tennis, old students de[e.rled nresenI
students. g sels to 7. nnd if 50nle uI you ",,ld"

old students tlrink you're a bit long in the tooth
for this sort of thing you ought to have seen
Ern ilubble i72r plry tr.nnis ! Cood work, Ern.

In golf we were also victorious, beating present
students 2 matchos to 1, with 4 all square. Pop
Syrrre: rrnd A lrrrr Hooper were ou r experts, rl-
Ilrrrrrglr tlrere wer(.ir nurnbr.r'ol erciting nratches
cven if they lveren't of a very high standard.

By afternoon tea some of the tennis players
u crc still i'rrttling on rrnd t.rit.ket was sLill in pro-
grr.5s. However. e\elvone eniored a welcome dron
,l tea rvith trirrrrnings, tlrinks to the College

kitchen staff. And then play continued, while-a
ferv chaps popped over: to the cellars [o have a
look around, etc.

There werc rnany old acquaintances renewed
,rrr.l tl,. rrrgrrnising comnriltee was very pleesed
t,r sce well ovcr 100 old students and lriends
turn up. Among the visitors was Mr. W. J. Cole-
batcl'r (Principal, 1914-1927) who had a good look
round the College.

It was generally agreed that the day was the
rrro5t sxs6'p55{1rl yll, botlr fronr tlte point of view
of tlre wertlrcr. [lre good tinre had bl al] and
the re:ults o[ the sporls rrrrLc]res. Nert year ue
uill hrrve to get tlr,i rifles rnalclr, loo.

News from Old Students
Ezrrly in the yerrr I had a letter from Mr. K. E.

Neville (1910-13), of "Peringa," B:rlaklava. He had
just returned from a holiday in Perth and while
rrttcnding r Rotary Cltrb lunr'heon in Fremrrntle,
lr, happencd to sil. nexl to Ir. F. Beard (1910-13).
It wtrs the first time thev had seen each other
sincc grrrdurrting 40 yeirrs'ago. Alter this clrance
rrrecLing they mrde nrany trips together into the
t'urrnlry lronr PerLlr. One o[ tlrese lrips took them
to N,Iuiesk Agricultural College, *h"ie tLev were
nade very welcome and had an enjoyable and most
interesting look around. Mr. Neville suggested
in his letter tlrat it might be of interest tb the
magirzine. I agreed that it would be a jolly good
idea und decided to try my hand at writin[ an
article fron'r n'raterial i',:ceived in letters ?rom
members of the. Association living interstate-so
here goes.

'Ihe two Miles brothers (1948-51) generally drop
me a line now and then to tell me ofi some of their
exploits. Ken is in New Britain, stationed at Talili-
grp. about 18 nriles fronr Rabaul. Taliligap is
;b-out I,900 fect abovc see ler el and ove"rlboks
Rabaul Harbour, whic}r is really a n'ragniffcent
r,'iew. He is engaged on extension work throughout
the whole of New Britain and New.Ireland, Zacao
(coco)_being the cr_op with which he is mainiy con-
cerned. He says life is very varied; while on a
patrol it _mq_v be dull, but mostly interesting, even
gctting thrilling when using a cl,rnue es trinsport
in rr clroppl st'n. Whcn having rr lew drrys' rest
from duty-nnd alittle relaxation, crocodile shooting
or being chased by wild pigs, seens to be in orderl
On his three months' lear.e he did a flying visit to
Sydnel', Melbourne, Suva and Adetaide. and while
in -slrnny S-outh Australia he got himself engaged
to NIax Kollosche's sister. Congratulations!
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Ncville Milcs hes been in Fiji some twrt lnd it
lrrlI y.rr', and fc,r tlre ]ast l1 nronths he hrrs bcen
on extension work covering 2,000 square miles of
territory with headquarters as Ba. The country is
pretty rough and roads are few and far between,
so he has to use a horse as transport, more conven-
tionrl thnn r ('Jnoe. However, ^\ev lrls lris worries
with trccommodation while on patrol, as he stays in
l''ijian nnd lndirn villeges rnd finds tlre rnenus very
hard to gcl accustomed to. The ffrst 18 months
he was in Fiji he spent on Sigatoka Agricultural
Station under Dr. W. A. J. Payne, acclimatising
himself to Fijian agriculture. He gives a very inter-
esting actount of agriculture on [lris station and jn
Fiji, so I r,rill quote: "Our work here w;ts experi-
mental in the animal, pasture ilnd crop field, mainly
animals. Our project work was directed at breed-
ing and management in dairy cattle, beef cattle,
pigs and goets. As you miry know. th"re were no
indigenous rnirrrals in tlre colony prior to lhe rtd-
vent of the whites, and since then just about
every breed of dairy cattle and pig have been
tried. The Friesian, Jersey and A.I.S. are now the
main dairy cattle, Hereford and Poll Shortliorn
the main beef breeds, Tamworth and Large White
the m,ain swine breeds that are in con'rmercial use.
In all cattle, crossing with imported Zebus has been
prrrctised, and t,ne sees peculirL'sights at tirnes.
Mechanisation is slowly gaining ground -and the
working bullock is gradually losing it, although the
chrng.over uill probably take 50 years or more.
The beef industry, however, will continue to rely
on Zebu type stock that thrive in this climate.
Pigs do ertremely well in Fiji on locally grown
feeds such as maize, coconut neal, peanut meal,
cassava and kumala roots. Sheep have been tried
without success and goats have taken over com-
pletely. Here again cross breeding of local types
and the Angora have improved the growth factor
and increased the incidence of twinning.

With p:rsture work tl:e picture is still far from
happy. Several promising grasses and legumds have
been imported and tried and the best of tl'rese has
been the Guinea Grass and Centrosema, but even
these are not the answer, P:rra grass provides the
greatest bulk of grazing in the wet zone of the
island, but a suitable legume to grow rvith it has
so {ar eluded us."

Dnvid G. Purser (1950-53) wrote from Piawaning,
Western Australia, to say that they had just come
through a very dry year only to head into an
even drier one, Up to the end of Scpternber, which
is the end of the growing season in those perts,
a total of only 7 inches of r,rin had been recorded
in a norm:rl l7-inch rainftrll itrea. On a visit to
Perth he had called in to see Bill |amieson (1948-
50) in the Departent of Agriculture. Bill was morc:
tlran lris usull hright, heppy s,lf, a. []rc Deprrt-
ment lrrd borrglrt some lrnd wlrerc lre t orrld con-
duct a fer'v viticultural experiments.

Another West Australiarr metnber, Eddy Barbour
(194447), is a regul,rr correspondent and he al'
wrys seems to heve plenty to keep him busy-a
rni[k round-building up a Gurnsey herd develop-
ing and fencing a farm for his cou's and any
spire-time is spent in an orchard he accluired with
the rest of the property. Eddy's address is "Myrtle-
ford," Chidlow, and he would verl' much like to
hear from some of his year how they are making
out, in the big wide world, since leaving college.

Llovd Gibson (1940-43) has recently been ap-
pLrinted Scnior Field Officer uitlr the Batlow
Prcking Hou:e Co-op. Society, Brtlow, N.S'W.
Brtlow is siturted about 40 rnilcs south-east {rom
Gunctraghai, in the centre of :r big apple-growing
district witl'r a 5S-inch rainfall. Lloyd tells me
the soii type is of basaltic origin and porous-it
would need to be. Any old students touring or on
holidtrvs thrrt way are quite welcome to call in and

' see Llc,ryd, as he would'be only too pleased to show
them arorrnd-

Our Treasurer received a letter from Bob Guv
1fO?O:Sdi aUout the time of our re-union, with a

small donation for liquid refreshments at the dinner

-from 
tl-rose present, many thanks, Bob. We hope

to see you up this way one of these days and that
goes for all you interstate chaps. Do try and spare
ir,,lf u day of yonr time to come and see the old
place.

The following old students who are residing out-
side Soutli Australia have visited the college dur-
ing the year and have been pleased to meet some
of the old hands who are still at the college.

Two visitors who followed one another very
, closely were Dick Wilson (1922-25) and Angus
Mair (1922-25). Dick is a West Australian by
birth, but has spent most of his time in the Eastern
States. He is at present proprietor of a flourishing
chip business at St. Kilda, Victoria. Before launch-
ing into private enterprise he was a District Agri-
cultural Adviser wit}r tl're Tasmanian Department
of Agriculture, stationed at Scottsdale. Angus is
now living in retirement in Wahroonga, N.S.W.
FIe would also be very pleased to make any old
students welcome if they cared to call on him.

N{onty Cotton (1934-37) paid a very quick visit
to the college around Show time. Since the war,
Monty ha.s been mnning a lumbering business at
Oberon, N.S.W. A year or so back he purchased
a grirzing property in the district and has pioneered
the use of superphosphate in the area with very
good results. Atlhe moment he is working on an
irriqrrtion sclreme to further increase production.'t

On the old students' Visiting and Sports Day at
the college, Mr. W. J. Colebatch (1895-98) and an
ex-Principal of the college, was seen having a
quiet look around. Mr. Colebatch lives at Olinda,
in Victoriir, and he was spending a holiday in
Adelaide.

As this mtrgazine was about to go to press, I
received a letter from F. H. I{ooper (f930-33),
with a little reminder about my records. Harvey
has been teaching at the Ballarat High School
for a number of years and also conducts a special
clzrss in Agrostology at the School of Mines In
addition to his educational interests, he has a
srnal] orchard specialising in beny fruits.

I trust that this article proves interesting to
some of you, because I have enjoyed receiving the
ietters and reminscing with old students whom I
have had the good fortune to see when they have
visited the college. If any old student has written
or visited the college during the past year and has
been ornitted, it has not been intentional-it just
seerns nly records are not so good.

D.D.S.
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THE IMPIEMENT COMPANY
SOUTH AUSTRALIAN DISTRIBIJTORS FOR,

Ronaldson -Tippett
AND OTHER

FARM MACHINERY

Hopper Cooled Type "N" Air cooled 4-cvcle "NA"
Engines in sizes 2. 3 and Type Petrol Engines, in

4 h.p. Petrol Engines. ^sizes 2f; and +* h.i.

The
o1o',

Nerv Diesel Engines in
5, 6], 8 h.p. are now

available.

Tank Cooled. 3f h.p. type"CH" Diesel.

For all Prices and

New Twin Cylinder Vertical Diesel Engines,
16 h.p. and 25/27 h.p. Four Cylinder 50,/55.

Details write, phone, or call the S.A. Distributors

THE IMPLEMENT COMPANY
GRENFELL STBEET, ADELAIDE - Telephone: WO 284
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FINANCES
The following is the balance sheet for the period 1st July, 1953 to 30th June, 1954, submitted

by the treasurer at the Annual General Meeting, and duly adopted'

R,OSEWOBTHYOLDCOI,LEGIAI{S'ASSOCIATION
INCOME AND EXPENDITURE ACCOUNT FOR PERIOD ENDING, 30th JUNE' 1954'

EXPENDITURE INCOME

Magazine Subsidy ....

Old Students' Cup
Advertiser Ltd. ....

Duty Stamps .... ..

Net Income .... ....

647
10 18

111
i)

30 15

I
8
6
0

10

Current Subscriptions:
Advance
Arrears........
Annual .... ....

Profit on Dinner
Interest:

Commonwealth
Savings Bank

25 10
1015 5

7224
s107 18 I

13 l0
. 350

815 0

6210 0
9t2 4

Loan

f,r07 18 I

BALANCE SHEET as at 30th June,l954.

Advance Subs.:
1954-5 ..
1955-6 ...
1956-7 .

1957-8 ...

General Working Fund:
Balance at I/7/53 ...
Net Income 1953-4 ...

Life Membership Re-
serve Fund:

Balance at L/7 /53
Life Members'Fund
Qual. Life Members
Donations

LIABILITIES

t4 10

295 18 I

1,759 0 l0
L2550

110 0
200

1,887 15 10

Cash on hand.... .... ....

Bank Balances:
Reserve L/ c.
General L/c.

Com'wlth. Govt. Bonds

ASSETS

1011 0
200
150'5 0

23735
259 11 6

100

496 14 11

1,700 0 0

92,197 14 rr26523
30 15 l0

92.197 14 Ll

Examined with Cash Book, Expenditure Vouchers, Bank Pass Books and Minute Book and found

correct. Securities have been verified.

lst September, 1954. Sed. B. C. PHILP, (Hon' Auditor).
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Memhership Roll

New Members
The names included in this roll are all old

students who have joined the Association since
the lasl issue of the magazine.

ADDISON, B. W. J.-Wal graduated this year
and after doing his National Service Training at
Woodside returned home to the dairy farm at
Meadows.

BARRY, M. A.--Assistant Lands Inspector at Mt.
Gambier. Maurice took up his appointment
after doing his National Service Training.

BUNGEY, G. S.-Since graduating in 1950 Geofi
has been working hard developing a property
at Yankalilla.

COWELL, J. H.-Jim graduated this year and is
now furthering his studies in Agriculture at the
University. Winner of Old Students' Cup.

DAWES, A. C..----Blue received his diploma in
1953; he was also gold medallist. He is now
doing a grand 3'ob at "OId Canowie."

EASTICK, G. A.-At the University of Adelaide
doing the Agricultural Science Course. Geofi
graduated this year.

ECKERT, E. L.-Les did the wine course at
College under the Con'rmonwealth Rehabilittr-
tion Scheme and graduated in 1950. He is now
wine-maker for Mildara Wines Pty. Ltd.

EVANS, B. B. Bruce is on Mt. Lyndhurst Station
after doing his National Service Training at
Woodside.

GILBERT, A. G. W.-Attended College in 1931-
32. Arthur is now Managing Director o{ a pros-
perous Auto Sales Business in Sydney.

GUERIN, P.-Paul graduated in 1951 and loined
the Soil Conservation Branch of the Agricultural
Dept. He is now stationed at Cleve, happily
married and a proud father. Congratulations.

HAMDORF, P. N.-Neil graduated this year and
returned to the home farm at Parrakie after
spending three months in the Army at Woodside.

HEASLIP, J. G.-On his property at Tintinara
Upper South East. Geoff graduated in March.

HOOPER, A. C.-Graduzrted in 1931. Manager of
Enru Wine Cellars, Morphett Vale.

JENKINS, J. B.-Jim received his Diploma in
Oenology this year and is now a wine-maker
with Stonyfell Wines Ltd.

LANIPE, R. C.-Robert graduated tlris year and
is a Irield Officer in the Animal Husbandrv
section at College.

LUCEY, M. Mc N.-Mick on receiving his diploma
of Agriculture, is now studying for his diploma
of Dairying at College.

MOFFITT, J. B.-On "Lake Victoria Station," Cal-
Lal, via Renmark. John attended College
1950-51.

NICHOLLS, D. L.-Don graduated in 1949 and
we believe he has been on the home farm at
Eudunda since leaving College.

ROBINSON, H. W.-One of our older old
students who graduated in 1925. He is now
with the A.M.P. at Desert Downs.

SALTtrR, M. M.-Graduated in 1953. Mick is
now enrployed by the Nangwarry Pastoral Co.
irI Penolrr.

SEPPELT, B. G.-Graduated this year and then
returned to Sydney to do a short business course
before entering the firm of B, Seppelt & Sons.

SHEPHERD, C. W.-Bill attended College from
1947 to 1949. He then returned to the home
property at Mt. Gambier.

STtrED, R. M.-Robin graduated in March. After
his National Service Training he took a position
in the Glencoe East Cheese Factory.

WHITINGTON, P.-Peter graduated from the
Dairy .Course in 1951. He is now managing a
dairy factory at Charleston.

WIGG, D. R.-At the University of Adelaide
studying medicine. David graduated in March.

WILKINSON, A. N.-Neil graduated this year.
Returned home to assist with the vintage and
is now doing his National Service with the
R.A.A.F. at Evans Head.

\VlNN, D. B. After graduating this yeer, Don did
his three rrronths et Woodside before joining the
Departrrrent as a Weeds Officer.

GOODCHILD, A.-With A. Shepherd at Kybybo-
lite. Tony graduated in March and did' his
Ntrtional Service Training before going to the
South-East.

GRBGORY, R. G.-On Dr. Tostevin's property at
Pndthaway, South-East. Roger attended Coliege
1952-54.

YOUNG, P.-1943-45. Peter is now leasing a
grazing property in the Kalangadoo district.

WTLLIAMS, J. L. -Craduated in 1921. He has
bcen nranuging the well-known Wynvale Vine-
yards at Modbury for several years.

WILSON, R. J. -Recently called at College, Dick
graduated in 1925 and is now residing at Bl
Dounshire Road, Elsternwic.k, Victoria.-

DAWES, W. L.-Lionel graduated in 1953 and
is now managing a dairying property at One
Tree Hill.

VICKERY, J. E.-John received his R.D.A. in
1953 and is now at College studying for his
R.D. C)en.

CHAMBERS, W. B.-Bill received his Oenology
diploina in 1954 and is now employed by Sta;-
ley Wines Ltd., Clare.

POTTER, J. C.-John attended College 1945-48
as a Degree student and has been on the Col-
leee stafi since graduation.

SHANNON, D. I.-Dennis graduated in 1950. He
then went to England and studied at Oxford
whence he has just returned. Married. Con-
gratulations. Now residing in Victoria.

7L
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MEMBERS
ABELL, M. R.-Woo1 classing instructor at tl're

School of \,{ines, Adelaide.
AFFORD, H. D.-Managing "M:rrtindale Ha11,"

-\lirrlrrru.
AGNEW, N. W. On the home property at Curra-

nru lka.
ALCOCK, E. S. Living in retirement at Mt.

Garnbier.
ALCOCK, A. E. A.-With A. W. Sandford & Co.,

Adelaide.
ALCOCK, C. R.-Rey is still residing et Port Lin-

coln and is now district representzitive for Wil-
cox Moflin.

ALDRIDGE, J. W.-Address is 156 Esplanade,
Brighton.

ALLAN, H, M. District Horticultural Adviser
in the Southern I{ills.

ANDERSON, R. A.-Recently nlarried and liv-
ing at Upper Sturt. Rex is now an Officer of
the Dept. of Agriculture.

ANGOVE, P. C. Supervisor of the Rural Youth
Ivloven'rent of South Australia.

ANGOVE, T. W. C.*Managing Director of the
firm Angoves Ltd., Renmark.

APPELBY, W. F. M.-Address: Box 359, Renmark.
ARMYTAGE, N. C.-Farming on the property,

Wandoo Est:rte, Casterton, Victoria.
ARNOLD. E. A. Farming in the Steclton distrir.t.
ARNOLD, J. M.-Living at Maffra, Victoria and

ernployed in the dairy industry.
ASIIENDEN, W. G.-Shirre farming at Sheaoak

Log.
AULD, G. P.-Last heard of as manager of a

ftrrm at Milang.

BAGOT, G. E.-Address is Echunga.
BAILEY, P. J.-At Naracoorte, on the property,

"Klnnora."
BAILEY, L.-On North Whydown Station, Yunta.
BARBOUR, E. J.-Developing a dairying and

orchard property at Chidlow, West Australia.
BARRARD, A. T.-Farming in the Lipson district,

West Coast.
BARRITT, R. F. Owns the sheep property, "Yad-

dinga," ne:rr Murray Bridge.
BARRY, B. J.-Chernist at the Berri Co-op. Dis-

tlllery and Winery.
BAitRY, J. B.-Winemaker c}remist at Clarevale

Winery, Clare.
BARRY, K. J.-Address is Monash,
BARTHOLOMAEUS. A. C.-On the home farn.r

at Farrell's FIat.
BARTHOLOMAEUS, R. K.-Share farming at

F;rrrell's Fht.
BARTFIOLOMAEUS, R. R. Also farming at

Farrell's Flat.
BASCOMB, J.-Has a property at N{t. Wedge,

on the West Coast.
BAStrDOW, J. O.-Is at Basedow Wines Ltd.,

Bor 32, Tanunda.
BASKETT, W. J.-Assistant Manager at Berri

Experirnental Orchard.
BEARD, tr. F. Resides at Frenantle, W. A.
BEATON, M. J.-Owns the sheep property,

"Toorak," in the Casterton District of Victoria.

tsECK, R. G. On a Soldier Settlers' lock at Lin-
rvood Prrk, vir Penola.

BECKWITH, A. R.-Technical manager of Pen-
folds Wines Ltd. Lives at Nuriootpa.

BELL, M. S.-Technical supervisor for B. Sep-
pelt & Sons, Seppeltsfield.

BENZIE, A. C.--Address is Aldersyde, via Brook-
ton, W.A.

BESTED, M. C. Owns a winery in the Griffith
irrigation trrea, N.S.W.

BEVISS, A. C. K.- -Is an Agricultural Education
Instructor r'vith the Tas. Dept. of Agriculture,
sl;rLioned ;rt Deloraine.

BIDSTRUP, B. P.-In the Horticultural Branch
o{ the Dept. of Agriculture. Stationed at Wai-
kerie.

BILLS, A. H.-Lives at Broken Hill.
BIRKS, W. R.-Lives at Echunga.
BISHOP, R. J.-Agricultural science master at

Scotch College, Adel:ride.
BLACK, G. M. Firrnring in the Gladstone dis-

t rict.
BLAKE, R.-Elnployed in the wine industry at

Gri{fith, N.S.W.
BOND, I. Has a fruit block at Loxton.
BOOTH, R. S.-Resides at 24 Gladstone Road,

Mile End.
IIOTTING, G. W.-District Horticultural Adviser

in the Central Hills.
BOWDEN, O. N{ember of the Land Board.
BOWEN, K. W. Wilf is now nanaging a pro-

perly in betirecn Gawler and Smithheld.
BOWYtrR, N. L.-On tl're hon-re farm at Owen.
BRANDON, L. H.-With the Dept. of Lands

stationed :rt N{urray Bridge.
BliAY, J. H.-On the stafi of the Sydney Univer-

sity at A.,IcGarvie Smith's farm.
BROOKMAN, N. P.-On a property near Menin-

gie.
BROOKMAN, D. N.-A member of State Parlia-

ment and farming at Meadows.
BROWN, C. P.-Owns a grazing property at Miili-

cent.
BROWN, D. W.-On the home farm at Alma.
BROWNELL, P. F.-Doing post-graduate work in

Botany at the Adelaide University.
BRO],!/N, E. q. Resides at 25 Marlborough St.,

College Park.
BROWNRIGG, P. W.-On the property of Mr.

E. C. FI. Schinckel, Kybybolite.
BUiCK. M. J. Is dereloping n property at Penne-

shaw K.T.
BURIN'G, H. P. L.-Executive of the wine indus-

try, George St., Sydney.
9IJBCE, N.--At the hon.re winery near Lyndoch.
BUSSELL, B. W.-Dniry instrlrctor at the Col-

l"q"'
BUTLtrR, F. C.-Address is "Myrtle Holme,"

Naracoorte.
PqTI- 8, G. G.-Owns a property near Wolseley.
BUTLtrR, M. S.-Is on a property near Denifi-

quin, N.S.W.
B!TL,.ER, P. F.-At tlie C.S.I.R.O. Head Office,

Melbourne.
BUTTERFIELD, R. M.-Has a veterinary prac-

tice at Charleston.
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CALLAGHAN, Dr. A. R.-Director of Agricul_
ture, S.A.

CARR, H. C.-Lives nt Mingelew, W.A.
CA^\TER, W. A.-Address is 2 Grosvenor Street,

Glandore.
CASH-\,{ORE. A. B. -ls the Corrruronwealtlr Asri_

tultrrral Brrrean Liuison Offir.er in Metbourie.
CASTINE, C. P. On a property at $ybybolite.C4T:f,, H. C.-Lives at lB Angas R6ad, Lower

NIitcham.
C4II, K C,..-Ernployed by S.A. Railways, isliving at CLeltenherl.
CHAFFEY, W. B.- Address is Edwards & Chaf_

fey, Mclaren Vale.
CHARTIER, A. I{.-Assistant Instructor in Dairy

Tethnology at lhe College
CHEWINGS, J. A.-On a property at Cummins.
CHINNICK, N{. F.-Owns a property at Sherlock.
CLARK, L. j. .Has a larming and grazins uro_

pcrty in the Pt. Pirie dishict.
CLARK,_ M. R.-On a Departmental Experi-

rnental station in Tasmania.-
Cf,IGGETT, I.-On a vineyard at Langhorne

Creek.

QIOJHJE|, M. _K.-Farn'ring near Geranium.q94T, J. L.-Address is Jariesrown.
CONWAY, B.-On the biock at Barmera.
CL,AIIKE, 4. J.-Recently visited College and is

low residing at 39 Ningana Averru"e, Ki,lg;s
Park.

CLUTTERBUCK, H.- An exccutive of Clut[er-
hrrtk's. Adeleid".

COLEBATCH, W. J. Rr'>ides at Olinda. VictoriiL.qqlFry4N. W. O.- \ow residing ar Aihbourne.
COMLEY. I. F.- H;rs " trurse.y," the addresi ii

98 Henley Beach Road.
CONDON, B.-With his father in the factory

at Pt. Pirie.
COOK, L. J.-Chief Agricultural Adviser with

tl're Dept. of Agricultuie. Adelaide.
CqIIQl\, M. C. C. -Orr ir property near Oberon,

N.S.W.
CO*{AN, L. T.-On the property ..Riversdale,"

Balhannah.
COWLEY, R. W. I.-Horticultural

tioned at Mt. Garrbier.
COWLING, J. R.-On the home

Norton Surlmit.

DAY, H. R.-Officer-in-charge of
research station.

DAY, L. J. -Wirh his father at
Wakefield.

DAY, It. ?.-On the land at Reeves plains. Also
a nerrber of the con-rmittee.

DE GARIS, K. L.-Working on the home pro-
perty near Naracoorte.

DLERCKS, L. D.-With the Lands Dept. at
Loxton.

DITTEIi, D. J.-With Penfolds at the head o{Ece.
Syd ney.

DIXON, T.-Living in retirement at prospect.
DONALDS^ON, 

_ J... G.-Inter.ested in grazing pur-
suits at Strathalbyn.

DOWNING. J. W.-Farming in the Mundalla
district.

DUNN, G. W.-Lives at Ashbourne.
DUNN, L. A,-The address is "Waratah,', Ash-

bournc.

EASTICK, B. C.-Has a veterinary practice in
Gawler.

EDGE. W. S. -Divides his time between Glenels
and properly near Broken Hill.

EL.LJQT_I, K. A.-Believed to be working at pt.
Adelaidr:.

El-lls J. O. -On e prop€rry ar Mr. Compass.ELLIS. W. W. -ls developing a propert'y near
Lucind:rle.

trMERY, P. J.-With the Mutooroo
via Cockburn.

ENIEHY. lt. E. -Living rrt Kingston
East.

the Minnipa

Bald Hill, Pt.

Pastoral Co.,

in the Sorrth-

CRA\ -FOHD. E. J. -ln the Dept. r,l Asrir.ul[urc:
_fivrs irl Mariane Avc.. Springbank.
CROMPTON. J. \V. -On-rr iroperty ut Victor

Ilarborrr.
CROMWELL, J. V.-On his fatl,rer's fruit blockat Nlypolonqa.
CROSBY. R. D. Irr thc uinr. indrrstrv ut Revnell,r
CU_RTIS. C. C. \\'ith lris [nr]r*r on " 1,1;ak ;i

Cadell.

DAVIDSON, E. S.-Has tlre well-known "p:rr-
oona" property at Mt. Barker.

DAVIDSON, J. L.-Witli his father on ,.paroona.,,

l]4lySIlJ!, A- M,-Retired and Iiving in Gawier.
DAWKINS, J. H.-Has retired aid lt"es ln

Gawler.
DAWKINS, M. B.-Breeds "Euro Gardens,, Dorset

]lorns aL ClLu]er River.
DA_WKINS. W. J.-Well-known breeder of Dorset

Horn slreep at "Newbold" stud, Cawler River.

FAIRBROTHER, G. E.-With Robert Bryce &
Co., Adelaide.'

FAWCETT, R. G.-With the C.S.I.R.O.. Canberra.
FtrUERHEERDT, tr. II. Srill on the sick list.

We wish him ell the very best. Keep smiling,
fella.

trEUEHHEERDT, R. V.-On the Waire Insri-
tuLe strrfl at GIcn Osmond.

FO^RNACHON. I. C. M.- A Senior Research
Oltic,.r. C.S.l.R.O., Waite Institute.

trOTHERINCHAM, N. S. -Offit.er-in-c.haree De_
partnrcnt o[ Lands, Waikerie.

FOULDS,.R. S.-Address is 52 Hill St., Nth.
Adelaide.

FREEBAIRN, A. J.-Farming in the Owen dis_
trict.

trRINCH. R. I. -Soil Conservation Officer onthe West Coast.
Fr:trTCHER, J. H.-Lives at 10S Eighth Ave.,

Joslin.
Fr4f{R, L B.-salesman with McKav MassevI{arris stationed in the mid-North.
FOHD. M. -On a property in the North_Westof Tzrsrnania.
FRY, J._S.-Has a property in the South_East,

rtertr Frances.
F{'CE. R. B.-Wjth the Dept. of Aqriculture

/Poulrry Branch). stationed "i Vrii"v-Biiag"l^"
FqL!_E-l 8.-65 Kings Cross Road. Kings Cross,

N.S.\\/.
FULTON, D-.-Is now residing at Aldgate.
FUSS, G,-On the home property at Lyndoch.

Adviser sta-

property at

ID



eARRiiTT, F. N.-Is on a block at Glossop.
GEDDES, C. O.-Farming in the Melrose dis-

trict.
GtrORGE, F.-Brunswick Junction, W.A.
GEPP, T. L. W.-Torn is now with the Dept. of

Engineering & Water Supply as :rn :rnalyst.
GIBtsISON, F. C.-Recently sold his properties

and now wit}r the Land Development Executive
on Kangaroo Island.

GiBllS, H. C.-Lives at Pt. Lincoln.
GIBSON, L.-Is now employed in the Canning

Industry and gives his address as Batlow, N.S.W.
GILBtrRT, F. W.-Living in retirement l0 Kyle

Ave., Kingswood. Recently visited College.
GILCHRIST, J. \\'.-Still secretary' of Upper

Murray branch. His address: .Nookamka Ave.,
Barmera.

GILES, G. O'H.-Dairying on his property at
Mt. Compass.

GODDARD, H. C.-Living in retirenlent at Gi1-
berton.

GOODCHILD, R. J.-Gives his address as Bell-
vue Ave., Hyde Park.

GOODE, J. R.-Agricultural Officer, B.H.P.,
Whyalla, at present overseas.

GORDON, D. W.-On the home property at
Williamstown.

GORDON, J. L.-23 Shoreham Road, South
Brighton.

GORE, Lt. J.-In the Permanent Arrny at Wood-
side.

GRAHAM, B. J. T.-Address is Galway Avenue,
Collinswood.

GRANSBURY, B. W.-Recently moved from the
West Coast to a property in the Bordertown dis-
trict.

GREEN, R. L.-Gives his address as 11 Parade,
Blair Athol.

CREGORY, J. L.-On the honre block et Renrnrrk.
GRIEVE, A. C.-On a grazing property at

Avenue Range, S.-E.
GROSS, F. C.-District Agricultural Adviser

stationed at Balaklava.
GUERIN, L. R.-The address is Solomontown.
GUERIN, T.-Last heard of managing a property

ai Yankalilla. How about some news. Tom ?
GUINAND, J. M.-A director of En'ru Wines Co.

at Morphett Vale.
GUY, R. L.-Employed in Reg Buller's winery,

Rutherglen, Vic.
GWYNNE, E. C.-9 Gurrs Road, Beulah Park.

HABtrL, J. D. Stock inspector at Pt. Lincoln.
HACKETT, W. M. C.-Manager for Tarac Manu-

facturing Co. at Nuriootpn.
I-IAGLEY, R. E. Manager for Thomas Hardy &

Sons Ltd., Mclaren Vale.
HAINtrS, C. E. Teacher at Glossop High School.
I{ALL, A. C.-The address is Teatree Gully.
HALL, B. G.-With the Dept. of Agriculture as

Project Officer al Minnipe.
HALL, G. G.-Lives at Mrirray Bridge.
HALL, S. E.-Associated with Gc,o. Hall & Sons

Ltd., Norwood.
HANCKEL, N. P.- Residing at Angaston and man-

xsing fl vineyartJ rrnd ort.lrrLrd witlr vegelrbles
as a sideline.

HANISCH, A. T.--In tbe T:rnunda district.
HARDY, D. J.-Employed at the vineyards of

Thomas Hardy & Sons, Mclaren Vale.

HARDY, R. G.-Oenologist in the home winery.
HA11KER, B. S.-Last heard of working on a

farrn at Blvth.
IIA.RKNESS, R. S. Sheep farming at Langkoop,

Victoria.
IfARRIS, K. D.-The irddress is "Boolara," Coo-

nawalla.
IIARRIS, W. J. On a fruit block at Monash.
HARVEY, R. G. M.-On his property "Berangwee"

near Bordertown.
HARRISON, D. H.-On a fruit block ar Beri.
HASELGROVtr, C. P.-An executive of the Emu

trVine Co. at Morphett Vale.
HASELGROVE, H. R.-Address is Wootoona

I' rr.r(.e, St. Ceorges.
IIA\\/KE, W. E.-Believed to be living at 29

Port Rd., Southwark.
I-IAYES, N. F.-Is on a property nt Robe, in the

South-East.
I{AYh{AN, B. E. On a property at Apsley, Vic.
IIAYMAN, K. W.-On the land near Curnmins,

Eyre Peninsula.
I'IAYWARD, A. F.-Home on the cattle station

,ruI fronr AIic.e Springs.
HAYWARD, L. T. Is now on a property at

Aldgate.
HEATII, C. H.-"The Anchorage," Renmark.
HEGGIE, J. G.-Merrigan Park, Naracoorte is

the :iddress.
FIEPWORTH, B. On the relieving stafi of the

State tsank, believed to be at Loxlon.
HtrRBtrRT, A.-Wi!b McWilliams Wines Ltd.,

I{rrruooti. via Criffitlr, N.S.W.
HERRIOT, R. l.- Soil conser\ator in the S.A.

Dept. o[ Agriculture. i
HEYSEN, M. R.-On an ex-servicemen's block

at Penola.
HI-CKINBOTHA\,I, I. L.-With Douglas A. Tol-

ley at Hope V:rlley.
HILrl, B. J. With R. J. Finlayson & Co. Ltd.,

zrt Nlurray Bridge.
HILL, R. J.-Or. the land at Stockyard Creek.
IIILL, R.-Chief executive officer in the Land

I)evelopn'rent Executive.
HIRST, R. G.-*With the A.M.P. at "Brecon,"

Keith.
HOCKING, B, W L.-With the Department of

Lands, Adelaide,
IIONEY, H. N,{. W.-On an exservicen'ren's block

in the Eight-Mile Creek area.
HONNtrR, A. T.-On Moonna Station, via Ren-

mark.
HOOPER, A. T.-Dairy adviser at Jamestown.
HOOPER, C. W.-Instructor in Sheep Husbandry

at the College.
HOOPER, F. H.-Address: Brown Hill, Ballarat,

Victoria.
I{ORNE, R. L. K.-On a soidier's settlement block

at Ttrnrhy Bey. ..t .

IIORWOOD, K. M.-Address.is.Ba.lham Avenue,,
Kinqswood.

HUBBLE, G. D.-With the Soils Division of the
C.S.I.R.O., residing at Toowong, Queensland.

HUBBLtr, E. G.-Living in retirement at Hals-
bury Ar.e.. Kingswood.

HUGHES, H, T.-Director of the estate of H.
B. Hughes.

HULL, G. J.-F:rrming at Elliston, West Coast.
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I{UMBLE, A. E.-Veterinary Officer in the Dept.
of Agliculture.

HUMPHRIES, D. A.-On the land near Gladstone.
HUNTER, M. Field OflEcer in the Dept' of

Agriculture.
,)-.- HUTTON, E. M.-Seniof Research Officer in'- C.S.I.R.O.. Canberra. 

.

INGLIS, W. G.-Lives at "Merrivale," Merriton.
IRELAND, D. W.-With the winery of B. Seppelt

& Son at Great \Mestern, Victoria.
IRWIN, C. F. P.-Has a veterinary practice in

North Adelaide.

JAMES, W. l. H.-CIerk with the Fisheries and' 
Came Departrnent. Adelaide.

JACOBS, i T.-Offi""r-in-Chargre of Comannr
Forest Reserwe, Penola, South-East.

JAMES, L. F.-On a property at Second Valley'
IEFFRIES. B. C.-In the Animel Production" Branch of the Dept. of Agriculture, Adelaide.
JEFFRIES, A. J.-Living in retirement at En-

counter BaY.
JENKINS, Hon. Sir G.-Member of the State

Parlian-rent.
ItrNKINS, G. S.-On a property known as "Fern-

brook," Myponga.
IOHN, I. D.-Th; address is 136 North-East Rd.,

North Walkerville.
IOHNSTON. B. R.-Gives his address as 155 Mill" Terrat e, Norlh Adeiaide.
IOHNSTON. W. C. Worthy Secretary of the- 

Evre Peninsula Branch, c/- Dept. o[ Agriculture,
Port Lincoln.

TONES. I. L.-Farming in the Redhill district'
IONUS, J. J.-On a grazing propertv at Lake' Wangaiy, Eyre Peninsula'
TONES: R. H.-Manager of the C.S'I.R.O. experi-

ment station, "Glenthorne," O'Halloran Hill.
TONES. E. W.-Gives his address as Hectorville.
IONBS, M. W.-Farming in the' Inman Vallev

district.
TUDE, Hon, N. L.-Minister for Local Govern-- 

ment for South Australia.

KAIN, K. K.-Teaching at the Public School,
Plympton.

KELLETT, M. G.-Gives his address as 29
Olveston Avenue, Beverley.

KELLY, J. A.-O; the home properiv at Mait-
Iand.

fsAniSON, J. J.-On a fruit block at Renmark.
KIDD, D. J.-Employed on a sheep property at

Dobie, Victoria.
KILIOUR, J. C.-Winernaker at the Stonvfell

Winery, Burnside.
KINGST'ON, D. J'-With the Department of

Agriculture in New Guinea.
KN,A,"PPSTEIN, R. O.-Emploved !v Stephen

Smith & Co., Tatachilla Vineyards, Mclaren
Vale.

KLOSE. S. R.-With the Department of Agri-
.ulture and Stock, Queensland.

KNAPPSTEIN, P.-Winemaker in the Clare dis-
trict.

KOCH, F. R.-Farming in the Wilkawatt district.
KRAUSE, M. R.-President of the Association.

Recentiy engaged, soon to be married. Con-
gratulations, Rex.

KucHEL. R. E.-Research officer e.S.I.R.O.
Division of Biochemistry and Animal Nutrition,
Adelaide.

KUCHEL, R. H.-senior Oenologist and Biologist
at the College.'

LAFFtrR, L. H.-With E. C. R. Shepherd, land
agents.

LANG, A. R.-Manager of Topper Ice Cream
Co. in Tasmania.

LAWES, A. S.-On an ex-serviceman's block at
Wanilla, E.P.

LAWSON, K.-At the Yahl Cheese Factory near
Mt. Gambier.

LEGOE, J. Is at Kingston in the South-East'
LEWIS,'Major G.-The address is 49 Mountjoy

Road, Nedlands, W.A.
I-InsEir. M. A. W.-Dairy Adviser stationed

et Mt. Gambier.
LINKLATER, P. M.-Still on study leav-e.from

the Dept. of Agriculture at Massey College'
New Zealand.

LLOYDE, N. W.-On the home property at Pin-
naroo.

MACINDOE, R. H. F.--Retired from Dept' of
Agriculture.

MAaLEOD, A. N.-Overseer on a property at
Conargo, N.S.W.

MACK, b. s. N{.-Uis address is Box 365, Ren-
mtrrk.

tlAACf, f. n. Stationed at Renmark with the
Lands Dept.

tvl,tdrev, i. R.-O.o"tt"as representative of the
Australian Wine Board in London.

MACROW, F.-Runs a well-known Jersey Stud
at Mt. Pleasant.

MACROW, R.-Of the firm Macrow & Sons,
Hindley St., Adelaide

MADELEY, G. V.-At Moorak, via Mt' GaEbier.
U,IIN, II.'M.-His address is "Retreat East,"

Temora, N.S.W.
MAIR, A. F. M.-Recently visited College' -Re-slding at Grosvenor Avenue, Wahroonga, N.-$.W.
MANN; L. S.-Has a property at Lake Albert,

Tailem Bend.
MANUEL, H. L.-With the N.S.W. Department

of Agriculture, Sydney.
MARCH, G. P. On a block at Comaum, via

Penola.
MARRIE, M. C. K.-*Gives his address as Cum-

mins.
MARTIN, G. A.-The address is Fanells Flat.
MARTIN; J. C. V.-Owns a block in the Renmark

district.
NIIAT'IHEWS, C. D.-Fruit Inspector with the

Dept. of Agriculture, Adelaide.
MAYO, G. M. E.-In the Genetics Department,

University of Adelaide.
McCARTER, L.-Headmaster of Urrbrae Agri-

cultural High School.
McDONALD, A. R.-Working on "Ashrose," via

Hallett.
McDONALD, A.-His address is "Leighton,"

Burra.
MacGILLIVRAY, A.-Employed by Elder, Smith

& Co. at Naracoorte. 3 I

= McHUGH, G. O.-With the L,D.E. at Pam-
dana on'Kqngaroo Island.
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LET OLD COLLEGIANS HELP
For all tyy:tes of

AGRICUTTURAT, INDUSTR:AI AND DOMESTIC
PEST PROBTEMS

Consult Houghton ef Byrne
THE FIRM WITH 35 YEARS' EXPERIENCE IN SCIENTIFIC PEST CONTROL

Both the qelelar Manag-er, \{. .J. v Mertin, B.Ag.sc., and the Technical olficer. Mr. J. L.Gordon. R.D.A.. are ord colregians with wide ex"perience in irr"pr,Js"J'oi';;;i ;;;i";i "
DISCUSS YOUIT PIiOBLEITS WITH }tEN YOfI KNOIV

Houghton & Byrne market throughout Australia a wide range of modern pesticldes including
and sil-
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. Larvacide and Calcyan for rabbits.
a Ratsak for rats and mice.
. No. 1 Grain Fumigant for silos and

storage bins.
o Octa-Klor for termltes and turf pests.
. Sprayzol lor flies, fleas, mosquitoes.

r 
SL"#.a"r, 

for ants, cockroaches

o Woodborol for borers.
o Timbertox for timber preservation
a Nematox for soil eelworms.
. ZED garden and Tomato Dusts.

PHONE, WRITE, OR CALL

181 Angas

t"touGHToN & BYRNE (5.A.) LTD.
PEST CONTROL SPECIALISTS

Adelaide Phone: C 8005, C 840G ::

The Gyelone Cornpany 0f Auslralia limifed
TOR,BENS R,OAD, WOODVIT,LE

When you are requiring reliable materiai for the
Farm or Station, consult the Cyclone Company of
Australia Limited, who have been manufacturing
quality fencing, gates of all descriptions, economi-
cai and staunch building frames for a half a

century.

ln so rnEny wqys "Cyclone" serves Austrqliq
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McGILLIVRAY, N. R.*On a block at Comaum,
via Penola.

McEWlN, G, C. Pastoralisl and dairymrn in lhe
Meadows district.

McKAY, M. J. Witlr Fcrtilizer Sales LLd. hcad
oifice, Adelaide.

Iv{cKECHNIE, H. C. Inspector with the Depart-
r-nent of Lands, stationed at Ceduna.

McKIRDY, F. H.-Living in retirement at Pt.
Broughton.

McWHINNIE, K. A.-With the L.D.E. at Parn.
dana, K.I.

MtrAD, M. I. On the home block at Renmark.
MtrLLOR, D. H. S.-Lecturer in Farm Engin"

eering at College.
MELLOR. R. N.-!-erming al. Lock on Eyre

Peninsula.
MENZIES, G.-Working on a property at Ger-

anlum.
\{ERTIN. R, G. Fatlory nrxn:rger Golden Nortl,

Dairies, Laura.
MERTIN, J. V.-S.A. manager of Houghton and

Byrne.
MICHAEL. P.- Past grirduate uork et University

of Adelaide.
MICHELMORE, W. A.-District Adviser at

Stretrky Bay.
MILES, K. G.-Doing Agricultural Extension work

with tl:re New Britain Department of Agriculture.
MILES, N. S.-With the Department of Agricul-

ture, Fiji, stationed at Ba.
NIINHARD, P. F.-Has a property near Cummins.
MITTON. R. L.-Employed by Jacobs Ltd., ot

Mt. Barker, as a vctt.rinarirn.
MOORE, S. D. Employed by tl're New Guinea

Department of Agriculture.
MORRIS, A.-On a dairy farm at Prospect Hill.
N{ORRIS, D. G... -Has his own winery at "Toora

Vale,"-Berri.
MORRIS, , C. H.-At home; Goorarladda, via

Rutl rerglen, Victoria.
MORRIS, G.-Gaining experience $'ith G. Brown.

Maitlund.
MORTIMER, H. G.-Lives at Berri.
MORTIMER, R. J.--Believed to be living in

Adelaide.
MOSS, D. E.-Fruit Inspector in Dept. of Agri-

culture.
MOTTERAM, D. S.-O.wns a property in the

Naracoorte district.
MOTTERAM, W.-An executive of Arnott-Mot^

teram Ltd.
N{OYLE, D. W.-With the A.M.P. at Keitl-r. We

hear he was married this year. Congratulations.
MUECKE, A. S.-Has a property in the Penola

district.
MUIRHEAD, D. B.-Senior Adviser in Anir.nal

Production Dept. of Agriculture.
MUHTTHAN, P. H.-Managing a property in the

South-East.
MULLER, A. A.-On a property at Carey's Gully.
MURRAY, J. L.-"Rhine Park," Eden Valley.
MURRAY, J. T. Resides at Woodside.
MURRIE. D. I. .Owns the well-known Barunga

Jersey Stud, Eden Valley.

NANKIVELL, B. G.-Residing at Kangaroo Flat
on the well-known "Eu-Brae" property.

NANKIVELL, W. F.-Lives on his property at
Geranium,

NEVILLE, K. E.-"Peringa," Balaklava.
NEVILLE, K. R.-Helping his father on "Peringa."
NtrWLAND, J. H. Has a property at Naracoorte.
NICHOLAS, C. A. Has a farm near Paskeville.
NICFIOLSON, A. J. A. Owns "Roopena" Station,

out frorn Iron Knob,
NICHOLSON, D. A.-At home on "Roopena."

NICOLSON, G. W. Owns the well-known Tregal-
anna Station in the Whyalla area.

NILSSON, C.-M;rnager of Swilts Wihery and
Distillery et Criffitlr, N.S.W.

NINNtrS, A. R.-Inspector of Agricultural Edu-
cation in the Educ:rtion Dept.

NINNES, B. A.-Working the home property at
Angnston.

NORMAN, G. R.-Gives his address as Swan
HilI.

NORTON, R. S.--Assistzrnt ftrrn'r superintenclent
at College. Recently marricd. Congratulations,
Ilay.

NOTTAGE, W. O. Farming in the Meadows
distrlct.

O'GRADY, V. T.-At home on the "Kirkcaldy"
property, Mt. Compass.

OLDFItrLD, R. E.-Overseer with the L.D.E.
at Parndana, K.L

O'PPATT, A. L.-H,as a grazing property at Cas-
terton, Victoria.

OPPIE,.S. D.-Land valuer employed by the
Lrrnd T;rr Drpirrtmenl.

ORCHARD, E. H. Goldsbrough, Mort & Co.
Ltd. representative :rt Keith.

ORCHARD, E. L. Living in retirement zrt King-
ston Aver., Edn':rrdstown.

OIICHARD, H. E.-senior Weeds Adviser in the
Dept. of Agriculture.

PACKER, R.-Owns a property at Goroke, Vic.
PA.TTERSON, H. R.-Errrployed by a wt'll-known

lcrlili:er rrtrrtrr[lt turing ( onrpilny at Pt. Linto]n.
PALLANT, G. B.-With the United Co-operirtive

Dairies Ltd., Adelaide.
PALTRIDGE, G. R. Working on a property at

Nluclanrnuckla.
PANSEII, R. L. Has a very nice property at

Curlmins.
PAXTON, A. W.--Owns a poultry farm at

Barker's Creek in the Castlemaine district, Vic.
PEARCE, J. L.-On a fruit block at Renmark.
PEARCE, N. H.-Gives his address as 245 Payne-

l'ram Road, Joslin.
PtrARStr, S. F.-Residing at Armadale, Victoria.
PtrARSON, F. B.-Agricultural Adviser for

South-Enst. Stationed at Mt. Gambier.
PERRY, R. S. D:riry instructor in the Dept. of

Agriculture.
PHILLIPS, l. S. Resides at 6 Leslie St., Wood-

ville.
PHILP, B. C.-Secretary at the College, Auditor

of the Association and willing helper when
needed.

PIKE, tr. \\r.-Managing the sheep property
known as "Blaemoor," via Robe.

PIKE. K. A.-Itlanaging the Waite Institute Farrn
:rt GIen Osn'rond.

PLUSH, D. S.-A very succeessful orchardist at
\Vinkie.
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POCOCK, R. C.-Owns a farming property in the
Lameroo district.

POCOCK, J. D.-On the home farm at Lameroo.
PHILLPS, F.*Gives his address as Riverton.
POLLITT, C.-District Horticultural Adviser at

Waikerie.
POTTER. R. A.-Viticultural Adviser with N.S.W.

Dept. of Agriculture, stationed at GrifEth.
POTTS, A. J.-Home on the well-known "Bleas-

dale Vineyards," Langhorne Creek.
POWNALL, R. A.-Resides at Narrabri, N.S.W.
PRANCE, J. A.-With the L.D.E. stationed at

Penola.
PREECE, C. T.-Manager for B. Seppelt & Sons,

Gre,at Western, Victoria.
PRENDERGAST, W. R.-Manager for B. B.

Mason (Aust. Ltd.), at Mclaren Vale.
PRESTON, D. H.-Farming in the Geraldton

district, W.A.
PRICE, D. M.-Home at Renmark on the fruit

block.
PROUD, S. B. -Gaining experience with E. C. H.

Schinckel, Kybybolite.
PRYOR, K. E.-Recently taken over a dairy farm

at Tailem Bend. Good luck, Stumpy.
PUCKRIDGE, D. W. Working on a mixed farm-

ing property in the Bordertown district.
PURSER, D. P.-Demonstrator in {arm engineering

at College.
PURSER, D. G.-Still on the home farm at Pia-

wonning, West Australia.

QUINN, N. R.-Horticultural Adviser for the
Adelaide Plains.

RALPH, J. H.-Owns a property at Binnum, S.-E.
RANKINE, R. J.-Farming in the Strathalbyn dis-

trict.
RANFORD, J. N.-Gives his address as Private

Mail Bag, Arno Bay.
REDDIN, J. W.-On "Newbold," Gawler River.

Vice-President of the Association.
REYNOLDS, H. M.-On a property at Clare.
RICEMAN. D. S.-With the C.S.LR.O. Division

of Biochenristry and General Nutrition, Adelaide.
RICHARDS, A." B.-Believed to be at home-

Broken Hill.
RICHARDS, J. A.--Field -QfficerJWeeds)-Pert

Lincoln.
RICHARDS, M. H.-Stock Inspector stationed at

Adelaide.
RICHARDSON, H. B.-Lives at St. Peters.
RICHARDSON, P. S.-Executive of the ffrm of

Richardson, Kempe, Hogarth and Edwards Ltd.,
living at Nailsworth.

RICHARDSON, W. R.-Retired and is now Iiving
at 741 Esplanade, Grange.

RIDDELL, J. S.-Managing a property near
Meningie.

RIEGER, J. D.-With the L.D.E. in the South-
East.

ROACH, D. H.-Farming near Kadina.
ROBIN, C. B,-On a fmit block, Para Grove

Orchard, Nuriootpa.
ROBERTSON, C. S.-Gives his address as "War-

wing," Young, N.S.W.
ROBERTSON, R. L.-On a property called "CIar-

endale," Naracoorte.

ROBINSON, D. J.-Is with Male Bros., agricui-
tural engineers, Murray Bridge.

ROBINSON, G. K.-In the Soils Branch of the
Dept. of Agriculture, stationed at Jamestown.

ROBSON, H. B.-Retired and living at Hector-
viile.

ROEDIGER, K. F.-Farming at Riverside,
Gawler.

ROGERS, G. R.-Owns a property in the Tumby
Bay district.

ROGERS, G. V.-Has a dairying property in the
Victor Harbour district.

RUDDUCK, S. A.-Another W.A. member, has
a farm in the Cooran district.

RUSSELL. C. A. W.-The address is 24 Com-
mert'ial Rd., Hyde Park.

RUSSELL, D. W.-On a fruit lock at Cobdogla.
llYAN, H. F.-On a farm at Mundalla, near

Bordertown.
RYAN, J. H.-Owns a property at Lucindale in

the South-East.
ROE, G. P.-On his own soldier settlement block

at Penola.

SABEY, D. J.-With Anglis Meat Co., Adelaide.
SAGE, T. M.-His address is 12 Yalham Terrace,

Kilkenny. Employed by John Shearer & Sons.

SALTER, H. F.--{ne of our older members,
residing at Prospect.

SAMPSON, J. C.-Lives at 14 Gordon Street,
Brighton-Le-Sands.

SAMUEL, C. G.-Living at "Durron," Reservoir
Rd., Modbury.

SANDERS, W. F.-On a farm near Georgetown.
SANDFORD, Hon. Sir J. Wallace.-A member

of the Legislative Council o[ S.A. Resides at
East Terrace, Adelaide.

SANGSTER, F. R. Owns "Tepco Station," via
Mingary.

SANGSTER, R. M.-On the home property,
"Tepco Station."

SAVAGE, E. C.-A joint proprietor of a winery
at Griffith, N.S.W.

SAVAGE, C. G.-Is Director of Fruit Culture,
Sydney, N.S.\4/.

SCARLETT, P. H.-Gives his address as 105
Second Ave., joslin.

SCHINCKEL, P. G.-Principal Research Offfcer,
C.S.I.R.O., Prospect, Sydney.

SEARSON. J. A.-Has a block near Mt. Gambier.
SEDGELEY, R. H.-With the Dept. of Agricul-

ture in the Soil Conservation Branch.
SEEKAMP, J. V.-On his block at Renmark.
SELLARS, P. M.- With the Metro Meat Co.,

Adelaide.
SEPPELT, K. J.-With the Family wineries and

vineyards at Seppeltsfield.
SEPPELT, X. A.-Of the ffrm B. Seppelt & Sons.
SEPPELT, U. V.-Chairman of Directors of the

ffrm B. Seppelt & Sons, Seppeltsffeld.
SHACKLEY, K. D.-Farming in the Owen dis-

trict.
SHEPHERD, W. L.-Managing a property in the

Lucindale district.
SHIPSTER. R. F.-Employed by Leo Buring Pty.

Ltd. in the wine industry.
SHIP'ION, R.-Employed by Leo Buring Pty.

Ltd. in Sydney, N.S.W.
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SIiIPWAY, G. G.-Managing a property near
Lucindale.

SIEBER, E. W.-Gives his address as Tanunda.
SIMES, R. T.-Is on the home block at Barmera.

Engaged and soon to be married. Congrats.
SLEE, C.-Farming in the Melrose district.
SN{ITil, C.-Wool-cltrsser with the School of

Mines.
SMITH, B. C. Westley. On his own block in the

Naracoorte district.
SMITH, D. J. M.-Address is "Homewood Park,"

Mayrung, N.S.W.
SMYTH, B. M.-Teaching agriculture at Murray

Bridge High School.
SMYTII, A.-R.-On the hom.e farm at Salters

Springs.
SNOOK, E. J.-Recently allotted a soldier block

at Beachport.
SNOOK, F. H. Teiler in the Savings Bank at

Head Office, Adelaide.
SNOW, H.-Farming in the Brinkworth district.
SOLLY, H.-Farming in tl're Louth Bay district,

via Pt. Lincoln. Chairman o{ the E.P. Branch.
SOUTHWOOD, J. T. Lives at Belair. On the

service stafi of H. V. McKay, Massey Harris
Ltd.

SPAF-FORD, W. J.-Living in retirement at 150
Park Terrace, Wayville.

SFENCER, L. V. (Wing-Commander)-Is in the
permanent R.A.F. in England.

SPURLING, D. R. On the home block at Ren-
n'rark.

SPURLING, M. B.-Recently appointed as Senior
Horticultural Research O{Ecer in the Depart-
ment of Agriculture.

STACEY, B. \A'.- On the lrorne dniry farm et
Mypolonga.

STANTON, R. C.-With A.M.P. at Keith. Ru-
moured to be engaged. Congratulations, Rex.

STEtrD, J. N. Field Officer at the Berri Experi-
nlental Orchard.

STEEN, D. B.-On the well-known pastoral
property "Nor-West Bend," Morgan.

STEPHEN, H. V.-Treasurer of the Association.
Recently married. Congratulations.

STEPHENS, C. A. On a grazing property near
Inman Valley,

STEPHENS, R. F.-On tl're well-known "Strath-
aird" property near Inman Valley.

STEPHENSON, D. I.-In tl're business with his
father a't Portland, Victoria.

STIRLING, R. B. Address is Box 84, Tumbv

Lands Department at

grnzing property near

STOW, R. H. Often soon rt College. Fertiliser
S.rles Limitcd representrtive for llre Lower
North.

SUTER, D. D.-Farm Superintendent at the Col-
lege. Secretary of the Association for the fffth
year.

TAYLOR, R. J.-Field Oficer in the Dept. of
Agriculture. Stationed at \rlurr:ry Bridge.

TAYLOR, A. L.-Lives in rctirement at "Dun-
eira," 15 Brougham Pl:,rce, Nth. Adelaide.

TEAKLE, R. tr. Managing a grazing property
in the Nar:rcoorte district.

TERRY, W. A.-Address is 6 Shoreham Boad,
Brighton.

TI{OMAS, E. B. . Another W.A. member. Farm-
ing at Yandanoolna.

TllO\lAS, C. M. On propcrty et Myponga.
TIIOMAS, l. E. Enrployed by Elder, Smith &

(lo. AdJress is 2 H;rrvkers Rd., Mcdindie.
TOD, D. A. On a prqperty at Lang Koop, Vic.
TOD, P. A.(Sen.)-Has a well-known farm in the

Port Broughton district.
TOD, P. A. (Jun.)-Home at Port Broughton on

the farm.
TORR, 1lr. T. H. Has medical practice at Bute.

Also runs a farm at Red l{ill.
TUCKWELL, D. M. R.-Employed by Fertilizer

Sales Ltd. Stationed at Mt. Gambier.
TUMMEL, P. LeH.-Employed by the Mildura

Co-operative Wineries at lrymple, Victoria.
TURNER, R. J.-Farming in the Snowtown dis-

trict.

VALtrNTINE, T. P. One of our enthusiastic
older members. Lives at Hawthom.

\/ERCO, C. E.-Lives at Victor Harbour.
VERCO, I. W.-On a farming property in the

Strathalbyn district.

WALKER, A. J. K. Senior Agronomist, Dept' of
Agriculture, Adelaide.

WALKER, D. W.--Has a soldier settlement block
in the South-East.

WALKER, J. P.-On a grazing property in South
Africa.

WALKER, N. J. In Romalo's cellars at Magill.
\,VALKtrM, G. C. Gives his address as Mt. Barker.
WARRtrN.. G. R. H.-Gives his address as c/-

Thomas. Hardy's Ltd., Adelaide.
WARD, K. W.-Manager for S. Wl.nn & Co.,

Magill.
WARD, W. P.-Gives his address as Lucindale,

end is employed in developing a property.
WALTERS, J. R.-A wine chemist with Walter

Reyncl[ & Sons Ltd.. Reynella.
\VALTERS, A. H.- Has a soldier settlement block

at Frances in the South-East.
WAUGH, I. M.-With the Dept. of Agriculture,

Dairy divlsion, Adelaide.
WtrAVER, F. F.-Owns the property known as

"'York Vtrle," Kapunda.
WtrBB, G. R. Farming near Borean, in Victoria.
WtrBBER, G. D.-With the Dept. of Agriculture,

Adelaide.
\'\ EIDENIIOITER, K. Technical manager, Ren-

rnark Crorrers' Distillery, Renmark.
\VELCH, R. E. Frrrning near Turrrby Bay,

West Coast.
\VtrST, tr. S. Mrnag, r of the Irrigation Research

S[rLion nt CriffiLh. N.S.W.
WESTE, P. O.-ihen'rist at the Growers' Co-

operative Winery, Nuriootpa.
WHEATON, R. Living in retirement in Kings-

cote, K.I.
WHEATON, F. A.-Ftrrn'ring at Red Hill.
WHEATON, E. L. Farming at MacGillivray,

Kang:rroo Island.
WHICKtrR, S. E. With the Commonwealth

Taxation Department trt Adelaide.
WHITLOCK, tr. P. On the staff of the Australian

Bloaclcasting Commission, stationed at Pt. Pirie.
WItrSE, G. E.-Farming in the Bordertown dis-

trict.
WILKINS, tr. D.-Dairy assistant, Dept. of Agri-

culture, stationed at Mt. Gambier.

Bav.
STORY, D, F.-In the

Loxton,
STOTT, R. C. On a

Lucindale.
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Patented Vacuum Controller
V;ffi; "t*uvt 

at correct safe level
Dl;;;;i teat cup in one single Piece
ndt-feuri"g Rotiry Vacuum PumP

Ideal for SMALL HERD awners

O SINGLE or TWO UNITS

O STATIONAR,Y OT POBTABLE

Anyone in your family can handle the
"Himestead Milker." Designed for the
small herd. owner, and recommended for
2 - 10 cows. The PumP can be driven
by a i h.p. motor, small petrol engine,-or
..ry u*i.tittg power unit within reasonable

distance.

For furthet information' corrtac't

ALFA.LAVAL SEPAR.ATOR CO" (S.A.) LTD.
338 KrNG WrLLraM STBEET, ADnLATDE 

- 

c 194', C 3186

WILKINSON, J. I.-Owns the property "Tungali"
at N{t, Crawford'

wiiLleus, ri. 
-c.-o" 

the propertv known as

"Ro-Dillv." Meningie.
wliirAM'S. s.--C. ,cddress is 50 Fourih Ave '

Cheltenhan-r.
wr"isciiri. 

-C. 
c. -on the propertv "Mountain

Vi"*:t f"tungetuh Eest. vir Horslram' ,.
WILSON, D. B. -With Tas. Dept ol Agrlcutture'
wiLSoN. H. c.- Manager of the Government' 

R1t"ut"h station, Werribee. Victoria'
WINNALL. T. V.-Stock Manager at lJookre

Asricultuial College.
wii€SER. R.-l-.-oi the propertv near Kalanga-

doo in.the South-East.
WiSff,tnf, n. L.-Horticulturist adviser' Lives

at Angaston.
wCioDIioFFE. K.- Farming near Coleraile, Vic'
WOLLASTON, D. L.-Gives lris new address as

6l Brookside Avenue, Tranmere'
woOfV n T.-Farming at Pyap, near Loxton-
WntCtif, i. H.- GivFs his address as Tumbv

. Bay.

YEATMAN. E. P.-Living at Victor Harbour'
+EAiitiAirl: v.-- witt' Efru wines co, Morphett

Vale.
YEO.-D. H.-Newlv appointed Upper Murray

Branch President; address-Box 90, Barmera'
YOUNC, B. S.-Leasing a sheep and cattle pro-

nertv at Kalanqadoo.
VdUNb.'C. i. "W""d. oflffcer in the Dept. of

Asriculture stationed at Jamestown'
YoiIiG,-P. l. -pt it t'ut i soldier settler's block

at Kybybolite'

Excho nge List
THE DOOKIE COLLEGIAN

CANTERBURY AGRICULTURAL
COLLEGE MAGAZINE

HAWKESBURY AGRICULTURAL
COLLEGE IOURNAL

NORWOOD HICH SCHOOL
UNLEY HIGH SCHOOL

ADELAIDE TECHNICAL HIGH
SCHOOL MAGAZINE

SAINT PETERS SCHOOL
COLLEGIATE MAGAZINE

PRINCE ALFRED COLLEGE
WHYALLA TECHNICAL HIGH

SCHOOL MAGAZINE
LEFEVRE BOYS TECHNICAL

SCHOOL MAGAZINE
GAWLER HIGH SCHOOL

BIRDWOOD HIGH SCHOOL
GLOSSOP HIGH SCHOOL

THE TORCH (TEACHERS COLLEGE)
irle enowN'AND GOLD (concordia)

THE PARINGA HALL COLLEGIAN
(s-A.cRED HEAED

KADINA MEMORIAL HIGH SCHOOL
KING'S COLLEGE MAGMINE

SCOTCH COLLEGE MAGAZINE
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IQOLT.ED B4[&ED FIAW

FRESH, NOURISHING,
CONSERVED FODDER

ALL THE YEAR ROUND!

Agricultural advisers, during the recent dry
spell, warned that o'farmers who do not store
fodder must expect stock losses",
Stored feed made into round bales by the
Roto-Baler keeps ail its goodness . , . con.
serves the feed quality of the leafy hay by
saving more of the nutritious leaves from
nindrow to the finished bale.
lhe hay is handled gently in a continuous
florv, wrapping the leaves inside, pro-
tected from the rain. The outer curved
surface gives each bale thatched roof
protection to shed water.
Rolled bales store compactly; will not
buckle; can be fed r,vhole or unrolled
like a carpet. Wrapped ivith ordinary
inexpensive binder trvine, your twine
costs are cut almost in halves.
Be wise! Store plenty of rolled
bales, and you'll ne','er be caught
short on feed.
qOUTH AUSTRALIAN DISTRIBUTORS FOR

ROTO-BALER

Fl,lIs.cHRllfiERS

BOX 2, KILKENNY SOUTH AUST

j Pleose send me full Dortlculors- J: including price, of 'the ALLtf !.r eitaLMERs Roro BALER. i i
! NAME I i*i
t ---. _.- 

I .\;ill-! aoonrrr ,| --._----,
I eBrss ,

JO*{N $T{EAR.ER
&.soil$ ttMttED
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CONSIDER SAVING MONEY

MARINE

ouB6$s'l

HOTJSE

?iS"''o*
FIRE

F4auhto

,,:;f,rif
uohp 

-

OE}'ltRAt ",*fi"j33T1;, 
ASSURANCE

COR,PORATION LIMITEI}

ESTABLISHED 1885 ASSETS EXCEED f65,OOO,OOO

*

- MONEY SAVED I5 MONEY EARNED _.
o I]NDOUBTND SECURITY O BNTTER COVERAGE

r LOWER PR,EMIUMS O SEBVICE THAT EXCELS

tr

LET US QUOTtr FOR YOUR

FIRE AND ACCIEFNT INSURANCE

REDUCED PREMIUMS PROVIDED FOR BUILDINGS, CROPS,

MOTOR VEHICLES, PERSONAL ACCIDENT

Branch Office: 1-?? King William Street, ,{delaide

PHONET LA 4061 (6 lines)

lI. W. BAILY, Branch Manager



ROtt OF STUDENTS

AGRICULTURE
Third Year

tsANYER, R. J.cHo, s. N.
DIXON, M. C.
DRABSCH, A. W. R.
EGAN, M. S.
EMMS, M. R.
FLETCHER, G. B,
FRY, I. R.
GIBBS, K. B.
GURSANKSY, J. A.
HEWTON, M. P.
IIiLPERN, C. A,
JOHNSTON, A. A.
KOHLER, P. T. L.
McTAGGART, A. R.
MARSHALL, R. Q.
MASTERMAN, T. D.
MAYFIELD, G. R.
RENK, J. A.
RICHARDSON, J. B.
SANDS, T. A.
STEPHENS, D. C,
THYER, P. E. D.
WOOLFORD, R, C.
\,VRIGHT, M. J.

1953-54

AGBICULTURE
Second Year

BALDWIN, G. B,
BROCK, F. C. del-.
BROWN, A. L.
CROMPTON. P. D,
DeCAUX, A.-F.
DUFTY, J. H.
DUNN, H. P. K.
EMERSON, A. McA.
FAEHRMANN, G. W.
FISHER. G. P.
GOLDING, D. A. R.
HAGERSTROM, R. C.
HANNAFORD, V. G.
I.-OLLIOTT. K, H. F-
INGLIS, I, 

.R..

I,TONGER, P, A.
PARSONS, R, B. A.
PENNELLS, J. B.
PITMAN, J, B.
PITT, S. J. K.
SCHUBERT, T. T.
SOBELS, T. J,
THOMSON, D. C.
TREGLOWN, J. P.
TRELOAR, G, H.
WOOLMER, C. R.

AGRICULTURE
First Year

BEY, G.
CHAPMAN, F. R. H.
CREE, B. G.
CUNNINGHAM. T. D.
DILLON, T. J.' '
DANIEL, R. R.
DORAN, J. B.
DONNELLAN, J. R,
FLETCHER, C. E.
FORWOOD, I. B.
FROST, W. M. P.
HARVEY, G. R.
HASELGROVE, R. S.
INGLIS, P. F.
JOHNSON, E. L. A.
JOHNSTON, L. F.
KRAUSE, C. M.
\,IEINCK, H. H,
MORTIMER, H. I.
NEWLAND, C. T.
NICHOLLS, J, P.
OLIVER, I. R.
PEDLtrY, K. McR.
PUCKRIDGE. R. I.
RENK, P.
RICE, I, M.
RIEDEL, R. A.
SCOTT, M. A.
SELBY, J. D.
SEXTON, D, C.
SEXTON. M. F.
sHoRT, i. n. e.
SUMMERS, A. G.
TEAGLE, R. D.
TUCKWELL, K. .tr.
TUCKWELL, R. L,
W]LLIAMS, R. J,
WALLACE, L. D,

OENOLOGY
Second Year

CARRODUS, B. B.
DAVOREN, H. T,
MORRIS, R. .

SMITH, G. S.
TULLOCH, H. W.
VICKERY, J, E,
WILLIAMS, R. G.

OENOLOGY
First Year

KEENAN, D. M.
MYRIANTHOUSIS, T.

DAIRY
Second Year

LUCEY, M. McN.

DAIRY
First. Year

SUtsHI, A.
HANNAFORD, B. D.

UNIVERSITY
Fourth Year

PARSONS, R. A.
POLOMKA, P.

Sarpprn-o Nnlsrapsns (S.A.) l,r,n., 116-lZ0 CuRRTE Smurr, Aosr"rrle


